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In Doubt. •
Kin latino.

WEDDED AT COLOMBO.

Marriage of -Earl Cowley and Lady 
-,— liartupb;

Landlords in Baltic Provinces are Building 
Small Forts to Protect Thei> Property 

-Witte’s Policy Denounced.

*

<

' (Aasu iatvd Press.)
St. Petersburg. Dee. IS (morning?, VIA 

Eydtkuhnen. Dec. 14 The government 
Is making little headway In crushing 
the telegraph strike. The wires of the 
few -lines over which service had been 
temporarily restored are constantly cut 
and pot a single wire is working out of 

_ St. Petersburg to-day.
News comes from tl)e Baltic provinces 

to-day to the effect that many of the 
German landlords who have not fled 
are1 establishing a net work of small 
forts and are standing

A Regular Siege.
There has been much killing and burn-

in habitants of the Baltic provinces 
who are now residing in St. Petersburg 
were immensely" gratified at the pub
lication yesterday of the Imperial ukase 
promising-*local self-government. They 
say tne Abandonment of the Itusslafl- 
cation policy began In 1*67 to destroy 
the unity of the old provinces of Lithu
ania. The ukase practically Insure» 
the restoration of the status quo and 
creates a deliberative assembly for the 
solution of burning

Questions of Reform 
of the present conditions, the Instltu 
lion of the local self-government and 
schools and a governor-general as the 
office existed before 1876. The paper» 
generally regard the ukase as the end 
of the policy by which the bureaucracy 
absorbed all the power and stifled the 
ambitions of the border people.

The cries for a strong policy to end 
the tyranny of the revolutionary organs I 
*re openly taken up by such men as j 
Charles Vonschwanebach. a former ' 
minister of agriculture, who In an In- j 
ter vie tv denounces Premier Witte s ;
policy as fatal, declaring that the i 
strike law will be as useless as the j 
press law, adding that the only sane 
method Is to answer by force the

threads of organisations which are càli
lts# o*i the people to make armed re
sistance.

Such Interviews Increase thfr feeling- 
that Premier Witte's position is al
most lost and the rumors' ef the Em
peror's Intention to establish g dictat
orship persistent. On the other hand. 
It Is Insisted that the Premier still en
joys the

Confidence of the Ehiperor. 
despite the camarilla which Is fighting 
him.

The cabinet has decided to prosecute 
In court all violations of the new press 
Inw. The first prosecution wlll.be that 
of the editor of the Nash a Shepn for 
printing the résolut Ton of the poMVimd 
telegraph employees of St. Petersburg 
on December 12th.

The new committee of the postal 
telegraph union hits decided to con
tinue the strike until th« strikers’ de
mands are completely satisfied.

The Official Messenger to-day an
nounced that the new electoral law 
which has been grafted.will be immedi
ately laid before I he Emperor.

"A General Butchery.”
Boston. Mass.. Dec. 14.—Forty-three 

Russian refugees w ere brought here 
to-day by the steamer Ivemlâ. which 
trrived from Liverpool. They came 
from Riga, Vijna. Kieff. Odessa and 
Kovno: and all had escaped by various 
methods aftyr having fled from their 
homes on account of" disturbances 
there.

Two of the men from Odessa left 
thgt city at the time of the disturb
ances attending the promulgation of 
the Empefbr's manifesto' in October. 
They described the scenes there as a 
general butchery. In which police. Coe- 
-Backw And à rabble participated on the 
one hand and Jews and Christians, 
who were called upon to defend them
selves. on the other. They estimate 
that the victims numbered 16.000 in one

(Associated Press.)
| Colombo. Ceylon. Dec. 14.-* Earl Cow- 
I ley and Lady Hartoph were married 

here to-day.
' I.ady Hartoph la the eldest daughter 
: of Mi. and Mi». <\ Harles Henry Wil- 
} son. of War ter .Priory, Yorkshire. She 
] -and her sister were remarkable for 
j their beauty. April last l*ady Hartoph 

was divorced by Sir Charles Hartoph 
after a sensational trial. Earl Cowley 
waa the co-respondent In the case. Be
fore his succession to the title of Earl 

j Cowley was. as Viscount Bangsn, the 
defendant in an action for breach of 
promise brought by Phyllis Broughton* 
of the (ik let y theatre. Londoa In 
1889 he married Lady Violet Neville, 
daughter of the Marquis of Aber
gavenny. Eight years later she ob
tained a divorce, and though she has. 
since married Robert Myddleton-Btd- 
dulph. Lady Violet still continues to 

j use the title of Countess Cowley on 
the ground that she is the mother of 
Vlsçount Bangan. the heir to the title, 
who Is about 19 years old.

BIG SHimË 
low CODIES ASHORE

THE CASE AGAINST 
POWER COUPAIT

OPENED IN SUPREME
COURT THIS MORNING

was similar to that iij the previous top gallery should lead from the same 
cane. f j'iorrldor aa that frequented by occu-

The examination of Mr, Lubbe wan pants of scats on the lower floors It 
not concluded at the time of adjourn- '*tvàs objectionable, he concluded, to 
ment, but will be continued this after- ! the ladles.
noon, the court sitting again at 2.15.,

BACK FitOM EAST.

R O. Tntlf.w Arrived In the City 
Last Evening.

Mr. Jutlc* Doff Will Hear Application 
For Second Iojoaetien Rupictlog 

Golditream Water.

’The case of the Enqulmalt Water 
Works Company vs. the. Victoria Pow
er Company is being- proceeded with.
In thhr action the plaintiff .company 
weeks an injunction against the de
fendants to prevent the latter going 
before the gold coinmtaaloner f«» at 8t paui the Great Western officials

Hon. R. G. Tat low, minister of fin
ance, returned last everiing from file 
East. He do#a not expect Premier Mc
Bride to reseh home until perhaps 
Thursday of next week. The min later 
of finance does not care to discuss 
questions connected with the trip, he 
nays, In the absence Of the premier. 
He will leave It to Hon. Mr. McBride 
to make public whatever he may see 
fit to announce t^pon pin arrival, but 
considers It unwise to say anything 
pending the premier's return.

Tim reception accorded, the provih 
via) ministers by Sir Wilfrid laturier 
was moat cordial, Hon? Mr. Tatlow 
aays. and departmental matters were 
quite fully gone into.

Th-‘ min 1st-r of finance also says that

purpose of obtaining a record of water 
at Ooldstream. The case Is a similar 

I one to that against the city,'w hich waa 
! completed yesterday. His Lordship, 
j Mr. Justice Duff, reserving Judgment. 
• Yesterday afternoon When the vt,ae 
! was railed Fred. Peters. K. C., repre- 
! aenttng the plaintiff company, statei! 
j that both parties to the action were 

tgreeable to a postponement * of the 
hearing unt'l the city's vase was <le- 
cldad. He expressed a desire that Mr.

BUT THE NAME HAS
BEEN BROKEN AWAY

1

Deposited oe Botch Near Ctrmttth 
1W—The Fan’s Cable Plltiaes 

Wert Cedar.

WITH THE CHINESE

UNEASINESS CAUSED
BY DELAY AT PEKIN

The Power of the Mikado's Cabinet 
Reported to b; on the

Wane

FIFTEEN LIBERAIS 
WERE RETURNED

IN FIRST PROVINCIAL
CONTEST IN SASKATCHEWAN

Hanhalo Carried Nine Constitnendes- 
Ona Seat In Deebt-AU the 

MInbUrs Elected.

(Associated Press.)
Tokio, Dec. 14.—10 a.m.—The tardi

ness in the conclusion of the negotia
tions a* Pekin between the representa
tive of the governments of Oh‘na and 
Japan is causing uneasiness here 
among the Chinese residents. It is 
feared that Baron Komura. who repre- 
ortU» Japan, ban made some proposi
tion which Is viewed Ir. the light of

The differences which exist between 
the imperial university and the gov
ernment have apparently been settled 
by acceptance of the resignation of 
President Vusurti Kubota by Premier 
Katsura, who will now take up the 
portfolio of éducation. The i-esigna- 
ttons Tendered , by other professors 
have not been accepted. The fact that 
no disciplinary measures have been 
taken against these professors Is deem
ed by those well Informed as an 
avowal of defeat upon the government 
and the {lower of the cabinet Is visibly 
wanipg.

Elghty-two hundred < 'hlneae stu
dents, Incensed at the attitude of the 
Chinese minister to Japan, Yang Shu. 
In the university troubles, have re
solved to return to China. Two thou
sand have already left this 'Rity. A 
manifesto Issued by th«*se students I» 
decidedly antagonistic to the Manehu 
dynasty. |

QUARTER MILLION DAMAGE.

Numbed* of Firms Burned Out at 
Brooklyn— Valuable Paintings, 

Destroyed.

(Associated Press.)
New York. Dec. 14.-r*The four-story 

stone building at the .corner of Fulton 
street and Bedford avenue. Brooklyn, 
owned by State Senator Charles Coop
er. and occupied by business firms, was 
gutted by a fire that broke oiit shortly 
after 2 o’clock this morning. The loss. 
It is thouKiit. will amount to $250,986. 
The ground floor contained $50.000 of 
AH paintings, the prop# rty of Senator 
tlpoper, the loss on which will be total.

DISCHARGED.

.(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg. l»'c. 14.—J. D. Evans,

traveller for D. Fraser » Xlo.v has been 
discharged from the charge of -theft.

(Special K> the Times.) 
f- Winnipeg. Dec. 14.—The Liberals 
carried Saskatchewan yesterday, elect- 

i ing fifteen- to F. W. G. Haultaln s 
nine.; Klnlstino is In doubt owing to 
the polls being miles from the rail
road, All the cabinet ministers were 
returned, by good majorities. . There 
are hundreds of challenged vote»,, and 
this may change the result In three 

-.-Mr*» Mm.se Jwwv S47gi -Regina, - $6U- 
Prlnce Albert. 167.

The Liberal calculation was widely 
astray In a number of constituencies. 
In Qu’Appelé South. ex-Premier

. Haultaln was elected by 3TU) of a ma- 
j Jority. The expectation that the Lib

era h w ou Id sweep along the Moo and 
, Areola lines did not materialise. J. Tt 

Brown. the ex- Liberal provincial 
lighter, has a good majority in Souris. 
It will be the better part of a week 
before the complete returns will be in.. 
In Redberryv for instance, but few 
(Mills have been heard from. Some of 
the northern polls are hundreds of 

i miles from the railway or telegraph.
Throughout the election the strength 

: "oi naultaln was hi the larger centres, 
j the farming community as a whole 
supporting ih. government Candida tee.

: The members ^elected follow:
-------- Liberals.

| Battleford—A. champagne.
BatOChê W. Grant. •
Humbolt—iDr. Nielly.
Lumsden—Hon. W. Scott.
Moose Jaw district—p. H. Sheppard.

| Qu’Appelle (North)—Hon. W. R 
Motherwell,

Prince Albert (city)—Hon. J. H. La-

•
Regina (South)—Hon. J. A. Calder.
Roethern--G. En*.
aadtcnâte—T. McNutt.

- Rs*katoon--W. i'. Sutherland.
Yorkton—J. Garry.
Prince Albert district—P. D. Tyer- 

mkn.
Canning!on—J. D. Stewart.

, Conservatives

Grenfell—Dr. Argue.
Maple Creek—D. J. Wylie.
Moose Jaw (cltrbJ. H, "WelUngton. 

Le^'flooao Ills.
Qu Appelle.(South) r W. < ; Hkiti* 

j. tain. w
j Regln» (city)—H. W. Batrd. ^
* Souris—J. T. Brown.

1 Supplementing the news from Car- 
, rnahah. published In the Times a week 

ago. to the effect that a hatch bar. 
about five feet long find bearing the 

| number 5,702. and some white painted 
j lumber like cabin fit lines, marked “To 
« accommodate ten seamen only.’’ had 
I drifted ashore, comes, a report to-day 
j from the same place that a very large 
; ship’s boat with Mm smashed up has 
' been cast up by the sea. The boat Is 

painted white. The name had been on 
Pit. but In some way had been broken 
j off.

I
 The boat came ashore about two 
miles west of where the wreckage re
ported on Monday, and which Is be-

I
lteved to have come from the sealing 
schooner Fawn, Is deposited, or about 
four miles west of Carmanah. That 
the floaisam belongs to an entirely 
different wreck Is evident, from the 
fact that it varies very materially in 
dem ipti'-n.

A vessel the else of the Fayrn would 
not carry nearly as big a lx»at as the 
one that has now come in from sea. 
Furthermore. It does not correspond 
In size or shape with tjiat washed 
ashore on Monday, and which baa been 
recognized as a sealing l>oat.

Ho far shipping men along the coast 
have apparently ndt recognized the 

I number given, and there 4eems in con
sequence no information forthcoming 
as to what the craft was. Nor is It 
possible to arrive at any definite con
clusion of where the disaster overtook 
there different vessels from the man
ner in which the wreckage has come 
ashore. There are those who hold that 
If the wreckage, as reported on Mon
day actually belonged to the Fawn, 
and It seemed pretty clearly establish
ed that It did, the vessel must have 
been run down by some vessel near 
the entrance to the straits. This, they 
say. would account for the schooner 
being broken In the manner desvrlb- 
rd However, this ts mere conjecture 
and many other theories might l>e 

i Iflvpn uf liow wreckage came' to be 
lodged on the southern end of Vancou
ver Island when the calamity which 

| overtook her is supposed to have oc- 
. curred In norther i w aters, not a great 
| distance from the Aleutian islands. 

Those who are familiar with the 
construction of the Fawn are desirous 
nowr of obtaining evidence along but 
one more line to convince them beyond 
all doubt that the wreckage was the 
schooner's. They state that the cabin 
fittings of the vessel were of cedar, 
the material, having In this case been 
specially used to keep Insects away. If 
the cabin fittings on the beach near 
Carmanah arc < edar, then they say 
there can be no disputing, tiki. Identity, 
for no other . schooner In port, and 
probably few on the coast, have this 
lumber In them.

were seen, and at Montreal the IV 
R. and Grand Trynk Pacific officials 
were called upon. In each case ques
tions affecting the policy of these 
rôadw In British Columbia were dis-

Hon. Mr. Tatlow, when quewritmed 
relative to the approaching session of 
the legislature, said he did not antici
pât» a very tong session. He knew of 
no business to come up. which would 
require prolonged debate, and looked

Justice Duff should if possible hear the j forward therefore to an early rising of 
case oi> Its coining up a» he was cog- i t he Hmuc.
nlzant of the facts connected with It.

His Lordship said he had no parti
cular choke In the mattW. He wa» 
prepared if counsel saw fit to proceed 
at once with the hearing. If It were 
laid over, however, l«* - ^ul<l not soy 
that it would come up before him. In 
fast It was quit* likely it would not 
conie before him. He had no desire 
however to hear It. 1b fact If it were a 
matter of choice he - would prefer not 
to hear It after having been occupied 
for days with à somewhat similar

Reference being made to the likeli
hood of an appeal being taken Ills 
Ixirdshlp called attention to the fact 
that in the absence of Mr. JustUw 
Martin It might be difficult to get an 
appeal if two Judges were brought Into 
the case In the first Instance.

After further discussion between Hte 
Lordship and courwel ll was decided 
to leave the matter over until M.80 in 
the morning, when It could be decided 
what would be done In the case.

I’pon court assembling this morning 
it was announced that counsel were 
prepared to go on with the case.

The Esquimau Waterworks Com
pany Is represented as in the preceding 
one by Fred Peters. K. C.. A. P. Lux- 
tqiL K. C.. and R T. Elliott. The Vic
toria Power Company Is represented 
by A. E. McPhlllips. K. C.. and H. G. 
9. Helstermaq.

Mr. Luxton In opening the case said 
that the powey company sought to 
secure records at Golds!ream. Appli
cation was made for water both above 
and below the present power house. 
The Victoria Power Company, it was 
conceded, was practically Ihe same as 
the B C. Electric CompaW) It was 
contended that the power company 
were really the agents of the electric 
company.

Mr McPhlllips did not think that 
counsel for the Esquimau «-ompar.y 
was entitled to make such a statement. 
While the directors of the two com
panies might be the same they were 
distinct entitles.

Ills Lordship thought It was perfect
ly In order to refer to the power com
pany as the agents of the electric com
pany.

Mr, Luxton said that it was claimed 
that in going on the land of the Esqui
mau company the power company was 
guilty of trespass.

The company’s acts at Goldatream 
were alf void. The company had got 
a certificate to obtain water at 8haw- 
nlgan lake. There had been no amend
ment to the certificate, sod It was. 
therefore, urged that HST-power c<»in- 

had no right at (loldstream ex^ji 
if a record was open.

Mr. Peter», proponed that the evi
dence of Mr. Lubbe as given in the 
previous case should be taken In this 
one, the question of crogs-examlnatlon 
being left open to Mr. McPhlllips.

Mr. McPhlllips did not feel like ao- 
i 4>epUnff this. He sald tbat not- urnler- 

standing the case In that way at the 
commencement, he had not taken as 
full notes on the evidence of Mr. Lubbe 
as he would have done.

His Lordship said that he did pot 
regard a few day's additional time 
taken on an Important case like this 
as washed. He could see the force of 
the remarks of Mr". McPhlllips. He

Premier McBride he says will attend 
a banquet given to Hon.. R. L. 'Borden, 
lead*r~fiT the opposition In the Domin
ion House. This is being held In To
ronto this evening. On the way West 
the Premier may possibly stop off a 
few days at Winnipeg, so that' he Is 
not likely to reach here before the 
middle of next week.

: All " the work Mr. Ricketts expects
will entail a total expense of between 

j $2.000 and $3,000. As->aoon fis there is 
j an Interval without shows it is his In-, * 
; ten lion to make more elaborate 1m- | 

provementa. The Interior will 
) painted, decorated, etc., and mad< 

look more like a flrst-< la«â up-to-ilate 
theatre.

‘ A regular caretaker will be appoint
ed to keep the house in a state of ptr- 

; fe«'t vleanllhess. M ••. V-ilff-lxmham wl|l 
act as local treasurer, arid will always 

j be found at the box office, where all 
j tickets will be sold. Orders will t»* 

taken over the telephone, and. Mr.
1 Ricketts continued, a* soon as possible 

he would issue small plans of the seat
ing accommodation for distribution 
aiming patrons. The latter would then 
he able to make their orders by ’phone.

: and specify exactly In what part riHhe 
theatre they wished seats reserved. A 

i change would also be. made in the plan 
| of, numbering the seats. The rows 

would be Indicated by the letters of 
the alphabet, a much simpler method 
Ilian that in vogue at the present time.

Mr. Ricketts then referred to'the Im
provement in the number and class of 
show's to be presented here under his 
management- In order to bear out his 
statement he submitted* the following 

j excellent list of liookinga for the month 
j of January:

1st and 2nd—"Buster Brown.”
* 6th—Modjeeka.
1 Hth and >th— "Johnny Gomes Mnrrtv
, ing Home." '

12th—“Colleg* Widow.*' ’ ” "
15th—“Polly Primrose.”
16th to 23rd. Inclusive— Lansing Row-

24th—I>ouls James.
26th to 31st, inclusive—Pollard Opern 

Co. * ^
To-morrow Mr. Ricketts wlllr return 

to Vancouver and from there will visit 
Seattle on business in connection with 
the Victoria theatre.

[HE II0UIRÏ IS 
IM POSIPONED

b* OFFICAL RECORDED
UNAVAILABLE TO-DAY'

And Conimiitioa Hid to be Adjourned 
Until To-Morrow County Court 

Presented Animated Scene.

It was expected 
appointed by the g 
into the South Park

at the commission 
urn ment I III inquire 
haul drawing trou- 

h king' c xidence this

THEATRE
THE WORK WILL IE

COMMENCED NEXT WEEK

Tkree Tbonland DoUari to he Expended 
M Interior Imprerementi—Better 

Sbowi Promiied.

ANTHRACITE MINERS.

Seven Hundred Delegates Present at 
Convention at Shamokln.

On Thursday, the 26th Inst., E. IL 
Ricketts, manager of the Vancouver 
and New Westminster' theatres, will 
take over the management of the Vic
toria theatre, so that from that date 
the three principal playhouses of Bri
tish Columbia will be under the con
trol of the one capable guiding hand. 
As has already been mentioned In these 
columns Mr. t leketts has 
ed manager of the local house by John 
Port, of Seattle, who obtained a live- 
year lease of It from the proprietor, 
Jas. Boecowits. several days ago.

One of the principal benefits Vic
torians will derive from the change is 
in the shows, although I't is Intended 
to carry out an extensive scheme of 
renovation immediately Mr. Ricketts 
takes charge. Hitherto, as all theatre
goers are aware, this city has been cut 
out of the Itinerary of many of the 
finest dramatic and operatic compan
ies touring the northwest. They have 
visited the Sound cities and Vancouver 
and Westminster, but failed to con
nect with Victoria because of the 
trouble and expense of transferring 
their freight, consisting principally of 
scenery, from the train to the boat, 
others have decided to come to British 
Coliimbâa’s capital with only a portion 
7»T tTiefr set(ings antT thus IbcSTrSP 
dents have paid the same prices as 
those obtaining on the mainland for 
an inferior presentation of an opera or 
drama as the case may be. Such a 
condition of affairs will be eliminated 
with the advent of the new manage
ment.. Victoria, will be visited. by Die 
best companies, and certainly no show 
presented at Vancouver or West
minster will omit this city from Its 
Itinerary, unless under stress of very 
urgent necessity.

Tills statement was made by Mr. 
Ricketts to a Times reporter this 
morning. He is In the city for a few 
days in order to make preliminary ar- 

suggested that It might be possible to ; rangements for the alteration of the 
have the stenographer’s notes extend- theatre’s interior furnishings. The 
ed to allow of Mr. McPhlllips going work, he says, will commence on the 
through them. Parts which were not - >sth, the day he assumes charge, and 
necessary might then be eliminated, : will be pushed to completion as rapid- 

ould c rose-exam- ! ly as possible, workmen being employ-

(Associated Press. >
Shamokln. Pa.. Dec. 14.—The anthra- 

‘ cite coal miners’ con vet Ion began Its 
session, here to-day. About seven 

| hundred delegates were present, w|)en 
John' Mitchell, president of the United 

, Mine Workers of America, called the 
j convention to order.

FARMER BURNS WON.

(Associated Press. )
T>« smo*nes, !ow$, Dec. 14.—Farmer 

Lurrt» last night defatnl Vliarits 
Hackensmldth hi a mixed style match. 
Burns won the first and the third falls 
at cntch-as-catvh-rnn. Hackensmldt 

‘defeated Burns last week

A travelling record of 8,000,000 miles 
was held by Alexander Farquharson, 
who has Just died at Llandderfél, Meri
onethshire after fifty yenrs’. service as
a guard on t'he Great Western railway.

and Mr. McPhlllips 
Ine on It.

It was galled to the attention of His 
Lordship that Stenographer Gilbert 
was out of the dty, and It might he 
Impossible to have the notes extended.
He was expected back to-night.

His Lordship said that It was most 
unfortunate that » stenographer taking 
a case like tlfis had not made provTsToH | 
for the notes being extended.

It was finally decided to take fifteen . 
minutes’ adjournment In order to allow 
counsel to arrive at a conclusion ’ on i 
the question.

Upon reassembling Mr. peters 
thought that If the notes were extend- ! 
ed It would be Tuesday befrtre the case 
could be proceeded with. He. there- 
fore though I 11 best to proceed ;it om e

His Lordship asked Mr. McPhlllips^, may cxcupy seats In the pit than Is 
to suggest wli.it f evidence
It was to eliminate.

Ttiti was done In a "general way.
Mr. Luxton then put In the docu

mentary evidence in the case.
L Lubbe was then called as a Uif- 

ness. Hi" evidence relative to the put-

SALT SPRING ISLAND NOTES.

(Special Correspondeur< of the Times.)
The residents of Ganges Harbor 

were thrown Into a state of excite
ment the other day by the appearance 
of two mad dogs In tt)e vicinity. One 
man was pursued for «jultc a distance 
by the dogs. Later the dogs were 
killed.

W. Fisher, of Victoria, has rented 
D. Maxwell’s farm, and Intends to 
take up his residence there In a few

Mr. Palmer is the new s booi tea# It
er at Isabella Point school. He sue - 
feeds Miss Smith.

The preparations for the Christmas 
trees on Salt Spring are bow fully un
der way. At moat of the schools the 
recitation and dialogue rehearsals are 
going on with much vigor.

Mr. and Mis. Keen, who recently ar
rived from England, have been on Salt 
Spring for a few days looking for some 
suitable place to locate.

Mrs. Beddls has gone to Kamloops^to 
recuperate fcfter her recent Illness.

A meeting of the Agr'cultura! SqT 
ciety was " called for last \yedneaday, 
\ hen !t was expected fh*' reports of 
committees would be submitted and 
officers elected. The books showed 
that the society hsd u oalance of $101 

Because of the unusually 
small attendance the meeting was ad
journed.

I
THE FIRST CONCERT.

Fifth Regiment Band Will Provide 
Entertainment In Drill Hall Every 

Other Saturday Evening.

Every other Saturday evening a con
cert with some special attraction will 
be provided in the drill hall by the 
Fifth Regiment band. Arrangen nts 
towards tins end have i*c*-n planned 
by Bandmaster Pfevdner. The enter
tainment will continue during the win
ter months. For the first concert, 
which will he given on Saturday even-: 
ing, the special attraction will be a 
basketball match. Ah excellent pro
gramme has been prepared, which w’lfi 
Inrag foiTows. * r—
Ma roly First Prize ............ Faust
Basketball .............................................
Romania—Simple Confession .... Thorne
Basketball ............ .. .............V..

Intermission.
Concert by the Fifth Regiment Hand. 
Overture Luslspicl 
Grand Selection—-Carmen 
Walt ses—Casino Tanze .
March- Indienne . ..9...
Serenade- A moure ............

God Have the King.
E. PFERDNBR Bandmast

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

noruint All }»reparallon* ha«l been coni- 
"'pletetl, and when Judge, i^tmpinan aa-.
cepded the b*-n«'h in th«< (.’ounty court 

j D. :M. Eberts, acting on beiialf of Iho 
Co incJl of Pubic Instuiction, was pre- 

i par' d to submit' all the facta relating to 
• the question iii the hands of tfie d<part- 
| meni. But an unlook-xl for difficulty

arose, and. once more, it became neces
sary to order u brief delay, an adjourn- 
tnent l>eing taken until io-morrow ro«»rn- 

I ins. t *
Tlie lack of an ofllvlal stenographer 

was wliaixThtm«4arvd with the opening of 
1 I he proceeiilngz. Judge l^aiiipman nad 
"{"wcarcely taken his seat before he tsked 

whether it was .true that there was no 
| one available to record tlje evidence as it 

was submitted. R. 'U. Elliott replied in 
] the affirmative, adding, ih explanation, 

i liât the regular stenographer was em
ployed lq connection with lb* water 
-ase dnd that there were no others avail- 

i .tble. Tt»* judge t hrn asked some ques- 
j tions relative to the method .to be adopt- 

• d m the presentation of, evidence. He 
j understood that it Was Mr. Eberts' in- 
I tent ton, as the representative </f the 

Council of Public Instruction, to submit 
all their information bearing on the mst- 
t-r under Investigation. Could lilts be 
eompli^fd, io* a-ik- -I. In <me day 's ses-
s&TfT

Mr. Etn-rtw did not think it would be 
le for him to finish in so short a

j time.
Judge Lmipman. addn'sslng IL T. 

Elliott» *e«,uusel f<T Miss « "urn* r--II. ex- 
, pressed the opinion that it would be un

necessary to bring - the twenty or thirty 
| witnesses— South Park school children—- 

into court until their evidence was re-

Cbunsel agreed with this, but wished It 
1 explicitly understood that, providing he 
! agreed to th- proptwal. the subpoenas 
. held g«M>d and that the children would, be. 
j expected to respond upon twenty-four 

hour»»’ notice.
To tills proviso the Judge was perfectly 

agrc'-abl*. and the witnesses, before be
ing dismissed, were given to understand 
that they might be required at any time 
and to hold themselves ready to respond 
to a call without delay,

The court thmi adjourned until 10 
o*elock. to-morrow, morning.

For some time befonç His Honor made 
his appearance the County court room 
presented a very animated scene. Lined 
up at the hack, apparently one or two 
feet deep, were the South Park school 
students over whose drawing txatk* 
there has nr —n So much dissension,

I
They mümtihI to enjoy the novelty of 
being called as witnesses and, at least, 
were not awed Into silence at the sol- 
! enmity of His Majesty’s Hall of justice.

I One might have imagined himself back 
.it school and enjoying one of those re
lapses from. study occasioned by the 
non-attendance of the teacher. To what
ever cauae the children’s hilarity mig.it 

I be attributed it could not be the lack of 
the presence of those in authority over 
them. The ^itpartin.-nl was redolent of 

j pe.lagogv. One of the prin Ipal figures 
whs Miss Cameron herself. with Miss 

* Spears ami another of th** South Park 
school staff. .Thm there were the offi
cials of the Council of Public Instruc
ting, prominent among whom was Super- 
Iiu.rident • Education Robinson. He 

liny •! . huii-ii.' ot docu
ments, which Aren- unwrapp- d with -edu- 
Ions care iadAre th«- arrival of His Honor 

, n turnetl to safe-keeping with equal 
lyrecautlon* after the adjournment had 
been announced The superintendent 
was suppm-ted by a formidable phalanx 
•»f well ktniwi\ educationists. There was 

j Drawing Master Blair, of the Normal 
school staff, «whose criticism of the South 

j Park and other school, drawings led to 
.KeJfl- -BeJa.. ». M4ss t 'xmrrwi'x dcm iqri for an Investiga-

3lset 
. Gungl 
Selenlck 
... Blon

^*-<1 day and night. Qyvlng to the short 
time fit his disposal between the date 
mentioned and the first Show—a mat
ter of three days—It will be possible to 
make only a few of the Improvements Japanese 
which he considers most needed. In'*~and- Pers 
ihe first place he Intends removing all 
the seats placed around the pit on a 
railed platform. The TlTltr 'w9i. be 
cut down to a level with the main floor 
and the rows facing the stage con
tinued "it both sides In order that 
the lower boxes w 111 not Interfere with 
the view of those occupying seats on 
the extreme outside, the architecture 
of these wSH be altered. Mr. Ricketts 
believes that this will Increase the ac
commodation of the theatre to mien an

I» i dl111 ult les" « h ii i he Victoria 
! «vli.Mil board resulting In dismissal, and 
j finally the' appointment of a commission 
I by the government. There was also 

Superintendent Burns, of the Normal 
school; H H. Dtmnell, superintendent of 

! ■
and a number of others.

3$T tff. " pr»TîfBInürÿ" scÏHrôh of the edch- ~ 
mission held last Thursday the array of 
pounwl .•onriaied only of Q. ,M Eberts, 
r p< htlng Hu « '".m.-ii ,.f Publié in-' 
stnicrton; R T Elliott, retained by Miss 
Cameron. Tins morning their raph» 
wit' augmented by tlm presence of Col. 
Or. got*. #V.o * nrrled' ihi^ brief of the 
Victoria school board. It havthg jeen 
<l«‘vicl«-.i at last night's meeting of the 
lattef organisation that it would be 
nc« < >\ry fir their interests to be lobked 
afte*- during th** proceedings by one 
versed in the Intricacies of legal pro

fite Edward Grey, the new secretary 
for foreign affairs, held his first diplo
matic reception In London on Wednes
day. Following the usual custom Sec
retary Grey nn<^ the foreign office staff 
were in full diplomatic uniform, and 
all the attending* ambassadors'Tf-and 
ministers were In the full dress of their 
respective countries. Among those 
present were the French. Russian and 
Japanese ambassadors and the Vhlnese 

Persian ministers.
Unless the present situation changes, 

the apectaeteJ1wKM»epresented of Mme.
HaraK Bernhardt, now apj*earing at 
the Lyric theatre. New York, playing 
throughout thc^state Of Texas of her 
present tour In a huge circus tent, says 
a dispatch from Ufew JforH- . This 
move, said her managers Wednesday.

„waa absolutely necessary In view of - ------- V
the fact that their promised tour for * London, Dec. U Th** «leath Is an- 
the Frçnch actress in that stale had n ou need from Sicily of William Sharp, 
been blocked by the syndicat** which ti authoi « -

DEATH REVEALS FEVRET.

William Sharp Wrote Books Published 
Under Name of ' Miss Fiona 

MarieodT*" " Z

extent that at least 140 more people-, controls practically all the theatres in nounccment, Shu p’s friend, Rfc hard
. . _ . ........ ... .. ■ .. ,.. ,1. .. . J. » X. — 1 —■ Tmah ll’V.lf  ... ‘ Ih,. In, lu,.*

l»ossihle at present.
ii - contemplated is 

the removing "of the entrance to the 
gallery frorp Its present location to a 
point In the alley between Jhe Drlard 
hotel and the theatre. Explaining his

Texas. Whltelng. reveals' the Interesting far
; th»t Sharp ' K th-k author of the 

I guests Avare célébrât-..*-work«-Tuh! 1‘v- ur-'-r *!•.- pfi7udonym 
waffling of a couple of 'Miss K ' . i Mad *od."

While Heveral guests 
Ing the d la mom 
named Baden ' at Koerilgsw aide. Ger
many. the^jsilfe—wa» R*Tîe*l with syn 

dropped dead at the table.
reasons, he- potntetTlftit that It was Within ten minutes the agcxl- widower 

ting In pf reservoirs at Ool<)streamj| unprecedewted that the stairway to the l also fell dead.

"He has not Nmi the truth for about 
eight years." said Ik young woman in 
the Acton. Eng, police court. In ask
ing for a summons against her brothdr.

1

C3B
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VIITOH1A DAILY T1MLM THIKmDAY

The Seven Sutherland Sisters’ Hair 
Tonic and cscalp Cleaner

:. a:.' always fat: OirtytiNBU at

Campbell’s Prescription Store

1.

nnd will keep a fj!t supply on hand-

Look for the 8l§n of the Camel.

A XMAS GIFT
Your Wife Will Appreciate

Relieve her of
by Installing «!«>

the trouble of cleaning and primming lamp* 
«■trie light.

This v.ill be a Xmas gift, goo$ 365 days In the year. Call 
anti get prices" on wiring.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
35 Yates Street.

roiutionists m the Em- 
Pvror* mime.

A counter propaganda, has begun 
atnoriK th«> troop? by the Ulatrlbuthm 
of literature calling pn them to remain 
true to the Emperor. “from whom all 
good flows."

PROTESTANT MISSIONS.

Report of \%yjk Issued by the Secre
tary of the American Hoard.

CAXADIAX XOTES.

Fires In Winnipeg—Store 
alloyed lai Xeepaua.

..Canned Vegetables..
.These are|the nearest approach to Ju t-fr- n-the-gunten vegetables that*** 

expert chefs and utmost care and selection can produce.

TOMATOES. 2 Tins for................................. .'.,J............................ 25c.
- CORN. Tin.. .. .. ,*->/................. ;......................... ..................

l‘EAS. Tin................................ .......................................................................... 10c.

The Saunders Grocery Company, Limited
PHONE 28 THE FAMILY GR0CER8 JOHNSON STREET

Hawkins & may ward, 95 forT st.
_ PHONE 043.

We quote on all kinds of

ELECTRICAL WORK
Complete Installations, dynamos, motors, house wiring, etc. Prices right- work 

guaranteed. Arma tare wtnd.ng a specialty.

Winnipeg. Dec. 13.—The machine 
shops of Stuart Machinery (’ompany 
were partially destroyed by tin- to- 
night. The loss will amount to fio.ooo 
fully .insured. Fifty hands are thrown 
• >ut of employment. The resilience of 

1 I'll
night, hiytf $2,uuo. Insurance, $6ov.

Hotel Destroyed.
WahigfH.n, Dec. 13.—Dyment hdtel., 

together with .conteup», burned this 
morning, loss. |4,000. Insurance, 52,500. 

j Work of Incendiary.
XeepaWa, Ma.. De<. 13.—FyUlton

hro.«. general More and contents w« r«- 
totally desfroyed by fire' this morning, 
and the proprieties barely ewaped 
with * heir Uvea. The loss will be very 
heavy, a.1 there was little insurance. 
The Are Was of Incendiary origin.

Hank^of Commerce.
Toronto. Dec. 13. - The annual stgte- 

ment of the Canadian" Rank of Coih- 
• for the y«far ending Novemts-r 

30th shows a netTfHtdtt for -thvyntr of 
11.376.1*7.63, premium orj stock am
ounting to 1564,91*6. one million dollars

fringing the rest up to 14.500,000.
Hold-( p and Theft.

Berlin. Dec. $3.—Lawrence Smith, of 
th*lt, -w»s this morning sentenced to 
ten years in Kingston penitentiary on 
charges of tydd-up and theft. Smith 
was let off on suspended sentence In

’
If nee he had «ver Indicted since In- 
had been on the bench.

Boston. Mass., T>ec. 13.—A summary 
™ ,h’' Work Qi the Protestant 
inlssi-ms. made public to-day^ by Rev. 
D'. E. II. StrongT secretary of the Am- 
l'll,A,neboa,d. shows that there are 

- <"<mal, and 5,154 female misshmar-
i*'s, 5,286 native laborers and 1,325.815 
rommtmlcantfi at the 20.641 stations 
and out-stations This Is an Increase 
during the past year of 103.732 com
municants. There are 901.112 iwrstm* 
under instrui t Ion. The total income 
of all societies in the United States. 
Canada, (Îreal Britain aruDcontinental 
Europa Is 115.1M 368. of this the United 
States alone gave 17.060,701.

Secretary Strong states that the 
promise made last year by the Turk- 

government that ItWOHld give"io 
American educational and rellgi«ms In
structors the same privileges that have 
been grant«»*1 to th«)«e «ontrolled by 
Europeans has not been fulfilled, and 
that the Porte has declined also to ful
fil the stipulations made.

LONDt>N'S UNEMPLOYED.

An«>t hêr Demonstration—Repr«**enta-
___ Uves Interview the Premier and

John Burns. t

SPECIAL

"SectedHighi*® 
Whisky.

NENV USE FOR MOTOR CARS.

London, t>ec. .13.—Another demon
stration of the unemph.ye«l occurred | 
to-day, but th» diminished" numhers oT^ 
participants ami the ahaence of *p<-c-v ‘ 
tators Indicated waning Interests In ' 
theiM* operations of «the s«k‘1»I demo- !

•
Relgrave S«iuaic In order- to sin w : 

nerman, and •< coupla of ftprioont,» -
i

l'" :: " ' ' ho I, id ln\ lt< ,! John Burns,
'he president ..f the local government ! 
board, it is now known expressed !
1 'leslre for his appointment to that 
position, so that he might deal with 
Ihf unemployed ..question. Tin- Pre
mier. replying to the deputation, said 
he greatly sympathise.! with the men 

j Uhu were «ml <*t week, and he would f 
gKe the fullest consideration to the t 
question. "

An ta rcilc Explorer Proposes 
Reach th« South Pole. ML Sir in GRAVEYARD.

This .unrivalled Scotch Whisky Is rmv 
KNOWN, and the MOST APPRECIATED

It has stood the test of FIFTEEN YEA tS* EXPERIENCE, hav
ing m$tnlalne«l its reputation f«n PURITY, UNIFORMITY and 
SU PERIOR QUALITY. and Is specially^recommended In cases 6f 
Sickness by leading" Medical Oentlenen.

FOR SALE by the leading WHOLESALE DFALUIiiS and LI
CENSED RETAIL GIOCERS throughout the PROXY NCR

James Crawford
- BASTION SQUARE VICTORIA

General Agent For the Province of British-Coiumbia.

WITTE DETERMINED 
TO HOLD OFFICE

PREMIER WILL CONTINUE
TO LUCUARGE DUTIES

In Interview He D.'direi His Filth 
the Loyally of Le A my — 

Agrarian Troubles.

• ■
of the Daily Telegraph i*t St. Peters
burg. In a further instaihn^jjjt—ef-slels 
Interview , with -Coui,u-'Wil'tc. says the 
premier deeliUredMnat the army woiitd 
remain faithful, that the finances’ of 
the country were sound, and that It 
wits not hts intention to resigtf The 
correspondent in u series of questions 
presented numerous Instiuices of the 
disloyalty of the tixxips and marines.
The premier, answering these ques
tions Insisted that in all cases 
the disloyalty so pointed out 
was either temporary or excep
tional, and that It had never 
developed into actual Infidelity. It 
could not be denied, he said, "that the 
revolutionary propaganda waif being 
industriously worked in the army and 
In the navy, but It v. as not because 
the national characters were fixed and 
the national traditions were too deeply- 
rooted. The correspondent suggested 
tho possibility of ., «.1.1», o.,u„ by j . „raJr,t
which the republic ms would seize the ] v.,lllM„ 
reins of government, to which Count 
Witte replied that the .members of such 
party would h- nithh-s*f\ •undone bv 
the Imt«criai troops. id , of s- , h

'Dimtry mansions of many nobles, 
including that of fount Mhakhovskoi. j 
I '*■ b, en burned. Strikers fought a 
!u-! with a fosF.u k patrol Irk Goto- \ 
tistche. The striker* stood their 

ground with revolvers, emptying four 
saddles and forcing the Cossack* to re- j 
treat.

The workmen's council of Moscow J 
has adhered to the decision df the NI. j

■

in supporting 16.WM) i<Re workmen.
Mutilation and Torture.

Boston. Milo., Dec. I3.-'l^on Jacob 1 
Slorotln, an educated Russian Jew of 
i *dewa, who has just arrived here, 
states that fifteen thousand Jews were 
kdied 4s three days, with m<wt horrible 

.mutilation and torture, fossa.de* and 
police aided the mobs jn their deadly 
"°rk. and inch women and children 
were among the victims.

Brussels. Dev. IS—M. Henryck Ar« - 
towskl. the Antarcth ex|»lorer, gives 
K«.«me further «letalis of hts daring plan 
to reach the mysterious regions of the 
South Pole.

He proposes t,« do It by motor car.
.From the natural landing places of the I 
Southern Seas then1 exists a vast field j 
»«f smooth ice. which is supposed to 
cover the polar region without break
age* or crevaccs—a flat field of ice as : 
rniuoth as a frozen pond.

other explorers have been on that ; 
flefd. but they could not go fast enough ; 
to complete their exploration. <‘aplain j 
St ««it travrilwl «iver the Ice for five i 
months, but his «l-.gs cguht make only 
ten miles ix-r day. and in the en«l be 
was driven back by fear of starvation.

Mr. Arctmvakl’s solution «.f the dif
ficulty Is simple. Travel ten time* as 1 
last, and lh. Pole will he reached long 
p..f..re there is any danger .,f the fo**l , 
giving out. lie proptwes to do this by 
using motor car*, and the Idea Is ap-

*lblt hwh As-UUbJ IVMia.nl of

Evidence—-

Young Tradesman l’layed Violin Over 
the Tomb of His Bride.

Sounds i/f tpusit coining from the 
cemetery in tl^e middle «*f the night 
hav«* 1er rifled, the inhabitants <.f the 
Sw is* village of Brcgeiix. hear the 
Austrian frontier for some days.

Two «-udarmes hid themselves one 
night behind a tombstone in order to : 
investigate. They saw a young trades
man named Woiff «limb over a :
ter> wall pull a violin from under his. 
coat, and standing over a newly made 
grave begin t«. f4*y 'Bohemian Ulrl. ' ! 
They listener! to the end. mid then 
went up to the man. who said that he 
had been playing the tune over the 
tomb of hie bride, who had .died the 
H«M*k before. “It was the piece she 
1‘ked best.” he said to the gendarmes 
who led him away for- inquiry as to i 
hts sanity.

INSURANCE AFFAIRS.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds oi Holloing Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL. OrriCB AND YARDS, NOHTH UOYKKNMBN1

P. O. BOX

CALL AT

News From Interior.
St. Petersburg, Dec. U levelling), via 

Heteingforf and Berlin. Dec. M.—The 
Nasha Khishn claims to be in posses
sion -of infornnaion to the effet t that 
at a conference of grand dukes and 
court officials held at Tsarskoe Selo it 
wjis decided that Count Witte had 
proved a failure, and that the time 
had arrived for the adoption of firm 
measures which could be employed 
with less opposition under a man like 
Prince Svtatopolk Mirsky, former min
ister of the Interior. The paper de
clare* that a further ednfernce -will be 
held to-rporrow, at which Count Witte 
will not b* present.

The government advices from Poland' 
say there is a slight Improvement In 
the disposition of the i«eusants to re
sume the payment of taxes.

The league of leagues, now termed 
1 he “invisible go>j*rnmcnt.

mtr a constituent as

seoit and Mr. Situ* kletoti. who arconi- 
panied him on his pu»g journey .»x.-r 
the Ice field.

The m«*t«»r c'ar designed fir l»olar ex-x 
ploratlon will of course Ik* à very dif
ferent aftaïr from that tnw-d In towns. 
The wheels, for Instance are. to be a 
f-« >t in width, tyred with, leather and 
studded with long protruding ngHe to 
give them a hold In the1 frozen snow. 
Under the car will run a hfiirh» like the 
runner of a t ’gnudlan sleYlge. Hurt ;h- 
w« lght «.f the « ar will rest on that 
blade and not on the wheels.

Pivientlul Life Clives 
A. Peabtsly’s State

ment to I*olicy Holders.

UNITED STATES SENATE.

BUI Making an Appriprlatlon For the 
Panama Canal Will Be Taken 

Up Thursday.

republican government subsisting for
,|Ven'''three «lays, the premier said, 
^r'fiüld only he entertalne«l by foreigners 
who had never htnl an opportunity to 
study the Russian national character, 
or by thoughtless Russians who were 
Incapable of Interpreting that*1 char- 
acter.

** Russian nation a 1 life." said Count 
Witte. “Is pivoted on loyalty to the 
Emperor.^-and how deep rooted nnd 
widespread -nid Jfalthful - ;!•• * prin
ciple will seen if revolutionists

f lolish enough' to build upon
.

Regarding his own position Count

Intel f.v " ! bin b- - ' i stir*, t: 
î #*t|gi+ !l,u ill.1 4** is
•’ . - ■ • 
faithfully remain at his pnSf. sin. 

er personai 
but duty t«> 

fc thei ltmcl h.ul a< tuafed hu a < optan* • 
of tht^/hertvy respofiathllity attaching 

office.
Fight With Cossacks.

Moscow (Twadny. Dec. 12, by tele
phone to St. Petersburg, Dec. 12. via 
Edytkuhnen. East Prussia)—A verit
able- panic prevails on the Ixmrsr. The 
complete collapsè of business in tlie- 
provinces has been attended by many 
bankruptcies.

' I,-- igr i-Ian disturb % arc ex
tending filmofit to the gates of this city.

Washington. D. C.. Dec. 11—When 
the senate « - .livened to-day Vice-Ph-si- 
dent Fiilrtwnks presented an ex (tact 
from the mlnotes of the senate of 
Canada, expressing thanks for the ' 
cordial reception extended by the I 
senate and House of Representatives 
to Hon. H. Dandurand. speaker of the ! 
Canadian senate. Sir Mackenzie 
Bow.-ii. e»-premler and

iim.... Hena<ar McHween) él the Inaugurau.m j 
, ,.v, . itttmt U». „( Pr.jirtent llowevMI

s«-mbly of 986 members elected from 
districts of 140.000 Inhabitants, which, 
upon its convocation, shall assume 
complete sovereignty, executive, legls- 
lalive and judkaal,

The news drifting from the Interior 1 
shows that violence Is decreasing but j 
that the ferment is unabated. Every ' 
class .of society Is organizing parties 
■• 'I elaborating political programn 
In son î* pliicTw the la'ndlonls threaten 1 
that unless the government suppresses 
the agrarian disortier* they will refuse 4. 
to pay taxes or Interest to thç nobility 1 
or banks for loans, etc., ayrtt p-ill fake 
the law Into their own bands, organize ! 
guards to protect their property, un«l. 
if necessary, to make reprisals 'by j 
burning thç peasants’ villages.

On the other hand a meeting of 6,000 
workmen has been hvld at Most-

Mr. Allison, from the committee on 
appropriations. reported the MU 
making an appropriation for the 
Panama canal work, and he rq,v.
notice that he would ask the nenate
to take jt up to-morrow. He. said, the 
committee was of the <»ptnlôfi,%e that 
$11.000,000 would be iqfflclnit for pie- 
sent purposes, and that flic amotnt 
had been lent as fixed by (lie. House.

INDICTMENTS I .
1ETURNED.

Against

the Prudential and Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Companies to lapse^ was 
commented on in great detail by Cbae. 
K. Huglx-s. counsel for the «ommittee 
who quoted a statement of the Pru- 
Kentlttl Company that 72 per cent, of 
its Industrial policies lapse within five 
v«*rs from the daté of issue. Senator 
Dryden deciaixi that this is much to ! 
be regretted from the standpoint of the ' 
company, as well us from that of the ; 
insured, and that the tendency now is 
toward :< greater persistency on the 
part of industrial Insurance, which, 
even with high rates and tendency to 
lapse, is- the grey test economic force 
now ht «TperaUon in 1 it is country.

Just before adjournment to-day Ha- j 
ley Flake, vice-president of the Metro
politan, Corn I MUiy. told «g an Incident 
in which that «ompany commtaskme<l 

i tb buj

Fh*ke >ald Unit Mi;. Read the an me day 
sold the stock to a company of brokers 
at $10 a share less than the broker sold 
It to the Metropolitan. Mr. Fiske had 
tried to get the money buck, but Mr.

Moore actuary of the Pnr-
Railway Company and 

Former < >fficlals.

neither personal, ambitiun nor any mo- | work day nnd ij| division of the land to 
tl*e but duly to the Emperor and the ! the peasant*.

Chicago. His.. Dec .-11—fhe’ federal 
grand Jury has returned Indictments 
against the Chicago A Alton Railway 
Com pah y. John M. Faith orn, former 

I president of the company, and j. a. 
which It is stated soldiers were present. Warm, former general freight agent 
w ho pledged ^themselves to fight to the • for alleged granting of rebates to the 
last drop of blood to secure the down- packing firm: of Schwarzsc hild & Bulz- 

,mtperlai rule, an eight-hour berger, and giving free transportation 
to employees of^hese companies.

V„r outlich aglUtor. »,v urging. 1 StecKt JCeaMn*.

the peasants to attack the estate of

fall of.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13.-rThe federal 
.'mm. ShrrMTwiler, a not ml rwirtinn- *rend JUTy «°-*,y he*sn *n tovmHlea- 
:iry. ml «>ii the Creel,, burn the *!Pn.,nto ..th* .,'har*e" uf **»* rebel In* 
fkmily mansion and annex the lands

M trhal law h»s 1«eeji declared at 
Poltava, Little Russia, where the rall- 
ro:»«l men have Joined the post nnd 
telegraph strike. At Btara. Russia, 
province of Novgorod, the authorities 
only prevented a massacre of Jews and 
revolutionists by hastily tearing down 
tV- proclamations of the “loy&fttjjls” 
calling on the population to ptimsh the

! of the valli«fuels. The hearing will be

COMB NOW!
XflAS NOVELTIES and BON-BONS
■'-> A IJirge a,id Well S»k:lc| Stock. •“*
BON-BONS FROM :0c. PER DOZEN.

I'VW-WH WHO M.d.

Watson 6 Hall, Family Grocers F°r

miss rgsf:\eltr engagement.

I Washington. D. C„ Dec. 13.-^-Formal 
announcement was made, laj« to-day 
i>y the President ' and Mrs. Roosevelt 
of th® engagement of theft daughter 
Alice Lee Roosevelt to Nicholas Long- 
worth. representative In congress''rom 
the first district of Ohio, one of flie 
Cincinnati districts. Cmapled with the 
announcement of the engagement Is 
the additional announcement that the 
wedding will take, place about the 
middle of pext February.

While arrangements* for, the wedding 
have not been made, it is expected that 
It will occur at' the White House.

♦Pbotie, 649. YATES STREET.

solid comfort, travel by the Nor 
them Pacific'» swell train, "The North 
Coast Limited.'

V

'he issue of the policy. The total ln-1 
lustrlul death claims paid In 1964 am

ounted to $8,637,006, and the cash dtvl- 
lends < rodlti i to polk) holders In the 
Industrial i departiwnt In 1904 wen 
$5:4.000.

The statement .Mr. Hughes read 
showed that the last five years’ record 
of the company’s Industrial department 
*vua: Received In premiums. $110,449.- 
.73; paid -***- to policy holders. 936.249 

968: S84,W6,000 of this was for death 
claims. $2.046.739 til cash surrender 
values, and $2.559.671 In dividends.

Pledged to Reform.
New York. Dec. 13.-Mi. Peabody, 

the newly elected president of the Mu
tual Life Insurance Company of New 
York, to-night issued this statement : I

‘T-ltave this day been up|>oinir<l to 
the presidency of the Mutual Life In
surance Company, of New York, and 
have accepted the position. 1 desire 
to communicate directly with the po- ] 
llcy holders of the company for whose : 
benefit a great trust is being admin
istered. No private interest controls 
this company ând I enter upon the 
discharge of mjr duties as y the reprv- 
s-ejiLiUiviyaHfdy of t^e Pottf-y holders. 
iThoaèti Uhhnlmously by their elected 
representatives the board of trust«>es. 
The new administration stands p|edge*l 
to economy, to lawful methods and to

/

DEC EM BEK I IK) A

COALTHE great leader
wished Nat Coat, a good domestic foev,

66,00 per Ten Delivered

J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries.

SCOTCH WHISKY
WHYTE & MACKAY,

GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.

Back sad Lump Coe I ....... $u.50 per ton
Washed, Nut Coel ....................... 5.00pet ton
Washed Fes Coal ............ 4.60 per ton
Delivered to eny part within elty limite

Best Dry Cord wood 
$3 73 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 647.

Special Selected 
Highland g 
Scotch Whisky.
Scotch Liqueur 
Whisky. * *

The Wellington 
COAL

f\The favorite household fuel.

The Como* Anthracite Coat
For Ranges. Furnaces and Heaters.the OLDEST. BEST 

f any brand In thaProv-

NUT COAL
A splendid stove fuel. In quantities to 
•ait and weight guaranteed

Cordwood
Delivered at >3.75 per cord.

HALL & WALKER
Telephone. 83 100 Government St.

ROSLYN 
COAL

• J
The Coming Favorite
Never FaJ» to ti. BSUafactioa.

VIUTOB1A,
Lump and Sack Coal, $6.50 
Nut Coal - S.00

R. Daverne
Sole Agent.

AND BAUK
WOOD

' Tard. 34 l;1 « u.lnrd 
Warr.*n*« Wharf.

TFl

NOW READY
The First Series of Local

CHRISTMAS CARDS
ever placed

•lore and emboss.
We 1 II pi it an) Insci fptloo requir

ed on lots of 25 «»r over at a blight ad- 

Prive, 10 cents eat h, 3 for 25

For sale by local stationers or at the 

office of the publishers.

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

Opt* Yates and Government SU

TO LET

NICHOLLES RENOUE,
Cor. YATF.E & BROAD STREETS

USEFUL XMAS GIFTS
“ItKAL SHKFKIKLlf

— New York. Dee. If.—.Senator John F. 1 
Dryden, 1 resUltrnt of the Prudential i 
Life Insurance Company, teatl#e«i bt1- 
fore the commutes to-day and made a 
statement to the oomyiiuee of hie rea- j
sons for favoring federal supervision ___
W life Insuraia e n»m|wniee 11 rough a ! .
/aftl<mal insurance department, which, ' reform af existing abuse*. Mu« n 
be said, should have high authority i has already been accomplished to carry 
over them. This, he «aid, would beta- ! oul these pledges, and all will be <Upre 
fit both Ike vompaniee and the lusur- S that hi necessary to fully redeem them, 
once hoblers. The bo«r;iwof trustees is harmonious

•
i-ompany possesses financial resources 
far beyond its liabilities. Lapse and 
surrender of poll, le* means abandon
ment of «KYumUl-af ions and the savings 
of years of thrift. Policy holders are 
urged to continue their policies In the 
«•ompân.v and not to withdraw from It.
I ask of our constituents that they will 
^Ke to the board of trustees and me 
a fair trial and ju«lge us not in advance 
but by results accomplished.

•*I take the office conferred upon me 
with a full apnse of the Sacred nature 
of its^re-ponslbllitlee and «if th«* Obit*
gsUene i ewu to tboue who *• !
II .......m •■-•«ni ! 1 ■rtw of thki
pan y a provision for widowhood and 
orphanage."

New York dlspatt h says: After 
recel ring the finit prise tnhney «*f the 

IflHrfittTrt'r
office of P. T. Powers, the promoter ««f • 
the race. Eddie Root, xe*s surrounded- 
by a number of the rider* who de
manded a share of the money. They 
declared that a combination of several 
teams had been formed by which the 
race was to be—manipulated mi that 

■Toot should defeat the Bedells and win

Brass Goods, Valves. 
Lead Pipes, Etc

Sepatsie rentier* will be received up to 3
p. m. un lâvaddf. Ike ItUk bee*sober, ino V 
for the following:
1. ISUA8S GtHJDS AND PIPE FITTING#
2. VALVES.
3. QUANTITY OF LEAD PIPE.

Sped tics lions for es«b of which can ue i 
obtained at the office of the undersigned.

Tender* must be sealed, endorsed «nu ad I 
dressed to W. W. Northcett, purchasing •

The lowest or any tender not neceeearliy 
accepted.

Wm. w northcott.
Porchaalcg Agent for the Corporation of 

the City of Victoria.
City Had, Victoria» B.C., 21 at Nov., 19»

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM «. MOODY BLOCK.

8PR1INHLIF6 Q CO.
MBRCBANT TAILOR».

Boom 2, Moody Block, Up Btaliw 
YATES STREET.

J. E. PAINTER.
--------------ÜENCRAL iramhtee.___________
WOODLAND COAL At Current Rah a 

Wood cot aaj required length by electric 
machinery. Track and Dray work promptly 
attended to.

RESIDENCE. 17 PISH ST.. V. W.

j dentlal Insurant-* Company of Amer- 1 the first prize. I Alter Mr. Powers, who 
’ ' iee. was first called to the witness ' had been tgndrant of the alter» atlon 

riaml to-das He » state- said that all the riders had received
ment of dividends >dTM>m'-nutuHtrl.. ! * pria s as advertised, that many re- 

* awnpany. it showed reived Bonuses and all received wome-
Gi* payment in I9N of $93,006 of “addl- ; thing. That closes the Incident.'’ sai.l 
tlonal beuefits" payable In case of i Mr. Powers, "a* far as I am concern- 
•leath of the insured five year* after ed."

A PERFECT LUNG FOOD 
Feeds the lungs with vitality and new 
life: nothing on earth Just like It. The 
name Is "Catarrhoaone.” and tor bron
chitis, asthma, throat and lung trouble 

:..........

household can afford 
without

Cowan’s 
Cocoa ’I 
Chocolate 

Cake Icings, etc.
Also their Pure

Milk Chocolate,
Croquettes, Wafers,

____ Medallions, etc.

The Cowan Co., Ltd.
TORONTO

Patents and Trade Marlas
Procured in all couniriue.

Searches yf tb* Record* cerefulls m»*. 
and reports glreu. Call or writ* for 
format n>n.

ROWLAND 8R1TTA1N
VwSSDlral Knelt)»,r me P*l,ni *it„

». ralrSfld Block. Urn.,Ill, sum 
Viowbtct. ». ••

To let. least. or tor sc le, the large, com- 
nudum* two story warehouse occupied by 
ih«- unUer»l*n«‘ti ou Yates street, near 

J.Whsrf street, with frontage on two streets, 
(noialning elevator aad .> pad oui otHvtw. 
Terms moderate.

S. J. PITTS.

Good Dry Wood
-Ov TO-

Burt’sWood&Coal Yard
51 Pandora St. Telepkon* tuff or 1

SHOWCASES
We manufacture Cp-to-Dstc Show Cases 

Hank. Store, Hotel sad Office Fixtures 
Wall Cases, Counters." ghelrhig, **snte!s. 
Dvoka, Art Grilla act* Mirror*. urdei 
Firs.tore a Speci^ty

DICKSON O HOWE»,
Phone 1165. 131 133 Johnson St.

ROYALarhs HOTEL dust as Good as Money
STORE STREET, VICTORIA B C

Room and bdw.d. $4-73 to $5.00 per W**k ’ Br,Dg JOW old rubbers, broken .loves, 
Best brands of Liuu.>r* aud Vlgsu 

UPBN,JAMES DUi
Proprietor.

! coal oil cees, sacks, bottles, rags, eoppei

Udiss- Hair Dressing
SIlAUl-tflUAH. I'il K
«11 sv*fct- fiTEfr
M K\T. A I.So SDfKH
rurorn hair rk

MOVED.
W1U*.

For Skie ans tor HIT,

B. AARONSON,
SO STORE STREET, 

d Get the Highest Cask Price.

tHr. and Mrs.
C. Hosche

55 DOUGLAS ST.
NEAR FORT ST

NOTICE
Fairfield road be closed to véhiculai 

j traffic» cew«bry-gate to St. Charles 
.1 street, froth Moaday. 11th inet., uatU 
j further or^l« r«. .

C. 11
I City Engineer.
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MELCHER’S

Red Cross Gin
A PURE WH0LE80ME 8PIRIT.

The 0NLŸ Gin bearing the Government Stamp.

Sold By All Dealers.
ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÇ

The FINEST DISPLAY of

Manicure Sets
* FOR

Christmas GIFtt
I» AT

HALL’S
OEPinUl 91016 MORE

NE COR. YATES A DOVGLA8.

FILLING VACANCY
MEW APPOINTMENTS

AT THE NEXT MEETING

WJsATHEB BL LLET1N.

School Boird's Reply to Petitioners-- 
Cannot Alter Autieda In CameronJ 

Case—Other Business.
Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 

Meteorological Department.

Victoria. I>c 14.-5 h. m - Th«- xvvaih.-, 
ter remain» ihr« atvning weal of the Vn»- 
*•»«!<•» and ruin has fallen on the ,‘oaath 

—wrf- Vancouver Island—imrt—Washington- 
Fair and comparatively mild weather 
■continues in Cariboo and Kootenay, also 
in the prairie province» >

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending ;» p hi. Friday.

Vivt-jii.l and -vK'ibiin X a ' !.. rl> at-.l 
easterly winds, mostly ch>ml>. not'.much 
«change in temperature.

Ix>wer Mainland - Easterly wind*, 
•cloudy, wit It occasional rains, not much 
«change in temperature.

Reports:
Victoria—Barometer 29.88; tempera

ture, 45; minlgium, 44, wind. 4 miles N. ; 
"fain, trace; w’eather. cloudy.

New Westminster— Barometer, 29.90; 
temperature, 44. minimum. 4-'; wind, * 
miles lv : weather, cloud>

Ntmilmo—Wind. 4 mile a" g.. weather, 
cloudy.

•:Kamloops—Barometer. 30.00: tempera - 
f tire, 2»; minimum. 28, wind, calm: 
weather, clear.

Dai I
uore. 28; minimum. 20: wind, calm; w -ath-

8an Francisco—Harqnieter, 29.84; leip'- 
P* rature. 5ft; minimum, 4M; wind. I mile.* 
N., weather, cloudy ^

Edmonton Barometer 2V.M; tempera
ture. 18; minimum, 14. wind. ■ 8 miles t< 
W. ; weather, cloudy.

PROPER TREATMENT FOR STRAIN
Doctors say that nothing relieves a 

sprained Joint so promptly as a good 
rubbing with Nervlllne. “I sprained 
my wrist." xvrltes Leonard E, Milford. 
•of Rockland. “It became very painful 
.and swelled up. I rubbed on Nerviline 
■twice a day and put on a bandage. The 
pain soon went away and rubbing with 
JNervillne cured. Nervlllne 1» undoubt- 
edly' the best pain relievér f ever used." 
For nearly fifty years Poison's Nervl
llne has been the leading liniment of 
Canada. Large bottles 26c. every-

mnsKti weather -

Victoria .VU-l+“orologi<u»I Office.
6th to T„‘th i>ecember. Is**».

The first three days %of this week were 
unsettled and showery, both in tnla 
vicinity and the Lower Mainland, then 
the barometer became abnormally high 
over the Pacific slope, and by the .Uh It 
had risen to 30.82 incites over Western

---- Oregon. This change caused a general
fair spell on the Coast, extending 'north
ward, to Port Slmpsott. At the same time 

^ln CSk-iboo over thirteen Inch* of snow 
fell and several Inches In Koot~uay. 
There have been no higlt winds reported 
on the Straits cf Fuca and tleorgla. 
while on the Washington eoast a velocity

An Important meeting of the board 
of schiHd trustees was held at the city 
hall last evening. Two petitions were 
submitted with reference to the dis
miss il of Mlw t’iiftiPPiii from tb<* prlu- 
t ifwtléhlp of South Park, school.1 The 
first asked for her reinstatement un
conditionally, and the "sAond mjnest
ed the deferment of the appointment 
of another teacher to the v.a« at<< > un
til .ifter .the proceedings of the .com
mission III reply to the former a 
motion to the *ff“cl that as the rea
sons which had prompted the discharge 
bf .Miss Cam'eron had not since been 
altered or in any way rhodlfieit it 
would be Impossible to <onslifer their 
request. With regard to the latter it 
was agreed that, under any circum
stances. it would be unwise to select a 
principal for the South Park school at 
so short notice. There were a number 
of changes to be madt In the teaching 
i’taflfs of the different local Institutions, 
and it was decided thfi| the most ad
visable method would be to leave all 
In abeyam e until a meeting to be held 
on Wednesday evening, the :mh Inst. 
Care was taken to point out In this 
con ret lion that the delay was not 
caaloned by the commission, and th 
the outcome of the latter could not.* In 
any way. alter the board * position 
with reference to Miss Cameron.

Another Interesting question, and one 
that was brought up by Tmatee Dr 
Hall, was the delivering (if lectures to 
tb» students of Vkt-orla College on 
sexyal hygi»ne. It was agreed that 
two discourse* would be delivered, one 
to the boys and another to the. girls, 
by a gentleman and lady practitioner 
respectively. Truste.» Dr. Halt also 
agree to give an address on the rum- 
mnn methndw of diagnosing contagi
ous diseases before members of the 
Teachers' Institute. This -will be done 
so that they may be »u4fb*ie+Hfy in
structed to detect cases among the 
.children ami prevent I ta spreading.

Those present were Chairman Boggs, 
who presided, and Trustees Mrs. Jen
kins. Dr. Hull. Lewis. Mow at, Huggett, 
Jay and Se< retary Eaton.

Miss Nesbitt, of the Victoria West 
School, wrote tendering her resigna
tion from the staff of that institution.

Trustee Mrs. Jenkins moved that It 
be accepted, and that the sec retary be 
instructed to convey to -Miss Nesbitt an 
appreciation of her services, and the 
board's best wishes for her future 
happiness Passed.

H F. Shade, plumbing Inspector, 
complained of the unsanitary -ondi- 
tlort of the Hillside school. The mat
ter was referred to the buildings and 
grounds committee for report.

T. S. JHggJer. boiler Ingpeetot. re
ported having tnepei ted »**.er»l of th* 
boilers In connection with two of the 
local school, Itoth were at present in 
good <ondltlmi. Received end fiird.

Th-* Victoria VN est Municipal Voters'

of 48 miles an fiour wa* "reached durihg 
the night at Tuesday, 12th.

The Climate In- the Atlln district was 
unusually mtid. the temperature only fell 
below ae.ro upon two days, and usually 
ranged from 24 to 3ft .above. At Dawson 
steady cold wreather prevailed, with the 
lowest daily temperature ranging from ; 
16to 40 below aero! The'weather in the r 
prairie provthces was comparatively mild 
and no aero temperatures occurred until 1 
the last day of the week, and then only , 
In Manitoba.

Victoria—Amount of bright sunshine j 
recorded was 10 hours and 12 minutes; , 
rain. .71 Inch; highest temperature. 481 
on 11th; lowest. 36.8 on 8th.

Vancouver—Rain, .58 yinvh ; highest 
. temperature. 48 on 6th. lowest. .pi on M.

New Westminster -Rain. 42 inch;' high
est temperature. 48 on 6th. lowest, JA on 
ftli and 10th

KSmloop*— Snow, 3.6 incites; highest 
. .temperature. 44 og 6th,' lowest. 28 onrfVh.

highest
temperature, 34 on 6th. 8th and 10th; 
lowest. 14 on 8th.

Port Hlmpeon—Rain, 1.42 Inch; highest 
temperature, 48 on 8th; lowest. 24 on 12th.

Atlln— Snow. 1.2ft Inch; highest tempera
ture. 36 on 8th* lowest, 8 below on /th.

Dawson—Snow. 4 4ft Inches; highest 
—temperature. .4 below on 12th; lowest. * 40 

below on 7tb and 8th.

Rince hia preferment to the living of 
Helper. Derbyshire, the vlcay has con
ducted 1.500 funerals. This number la 
equal to one-œventh , of the entire 
population.

Association -through Ph.il.-IL Smith. Its .

clpalship of the South Park school have 
i not since been removed nor la' any way 
1 modified, but still remain In the4r full 
j force and effect. It is therefore impoe- 
i el blé for the board to accede to the re

quest of the pvtltiupvrs who hnvé,. aakvd 
for Miss Came con's reinstatement. •

Speaking to the ‘motion. Trustee 
Lewis stated that he was in a rather 

' awkward position, being asked to vote 
upon a question, the facts of which 

io hlm. Unforamstéty 
he had not been present at the meet
ings During which Miss Cameron's vase 
had been considered and dealt with, 

i he had seen no drawing books, had had 
nothing to do vVRh the drafting of the 
report,-not with the dismissal j6e AM 
not wish to go back on the boards ac- 

! tlon, however, always having had con
fidence In what the majority should 

“Tonsider pest. Rut under the circum
stances he thought It would be better 
to allow the matter to stand over until 

| after the commission.
' This statement was received in sil- 

ern-a^ and then Trustee Lewis hastily 
» rose to his feet and added. "M*nd, I'm 

not cavilling on this question.”
Trustee Mowat: “It looks \ et j mut h 

! like It •*
In explanation Trustee Haggett sai<l 

that tbc report of the board with ref* 
erence to the drawing tiooks had noth
ing to do with Miss Cameron's dis
missal. That had beeh brought about 
by the latter's curt refusal to comply 
with the board'* request to produce 
the affidavits taken from the children. 
Although he hadn’t been present at 
the meeting when the resignation of 

•the principal Of the South Park school 
had been demanded, there was no 

, doubt that he woulcL.Have .voted with 
i the majority. He etui Id not see why 

MISS riameron shouldn't have answered 
i_roore courteously. The trouble might 
thus have been avoided. The findings 
of the commission., he concluded, 
would not alter the board's attitude.

Trustee Mrs. Jenkins stated that, al
though one of the culprits whn had 
voted for Miss < ’ameron's dismissal, 
she was glad she had the courage of 
her convictkms. She object* d to the 
contention that the aftldax Its were 

—taken <«n behalf of -4h<^ chUdren.------- —
An amendment to the effet t that th- 

l>etltkin be referred to a committee to 
.report w as Introduced by Trustee Dr. 

«-Hall.
•trustee Mowat wanted to know 

* what advantage would he derived in 
postponing definite action. The board 
had taken a position from which they 
didn't intend and had no Inclination to 
ret ede fpom. J0a'

Trustee Dr. Hall, however, thought 
the best way out of the difficulty would 

...be to defer all action until after hear
ing the voice of t"he commission. It 
would be utipa-llamentary to do other-

Trustee Jsy thoughtN^iere wtuild !»• 
no advantage In postponing matters. 
The boarti. had not a*'te«1 hastily -In 
taking action. As fur as h«* personal
ly was concerned lie had voted for her 
dismissal only after very mature de
liberation. Since then nothing had oc
curred to show, that he or the others

z nud a ted In the proper manner.
The motion was then pul and car- 

1 : '1
A *e« «mtl petition, which follows, was 

also submitted:
Victoria, il C.. U»b iVcepil>er. tS6b."f 

To the Fitairmun and Board of School 
Trustvt* of tlie City of Victoria

« ientb-mvh .-li t ving nmicoj in ll* 
public ptepers M itim intimating that 
ime of the matters tp come 4,p for con
sidérât ion by your tmard at its monthly 
ifieetl-ng this evening will be "the ques
tion of the appointment of a teacher to 
th» principal ddp of th*- South Fork 
*pIvm»I." we. the undersigned, for our -
>-• ! v. * u»ui mfliny oiiu rs *tu>. ratepay- 

'
; ri.ufli.etv -desire ty.-suggest ve,ry rej#i»cJ- 
; fully to your board the propriety of ab- 
1 staining from appointing a new prin- 
: dpal until, at all events, a decision shall 

have been arrived at in the ervt** now 
pending l#etween the prewnt principal 
and your l>ourd liefor* the t-orfimlssnuur 
wlio ha# been apjadnled to make an in-

>veatigation. This we do without any
f«-ferenc» to khi merits of the question

TRtirhrtsimwi holidays txlng so .oar 
; It is considered that before the re-open- 
| iiig of, the schools th« re ’will lie sufficient 
; tlm« to complete the Investigation, or. if 

not. that some suitable arrangement of 
a temporary nature a* regards the prin- 
cipolship of South Park school can caally 
be made—thus avoiding the appearance 
of undue or'unseemly haste on the part 
of the trustee*. ' .

VVe are. gentlemen, your obedient ser
vants. A.- Munro, Bishop Edward Fridge, 
It. Cfrth (Archbishop», Cha*. E. Red fern. 
If. Smith. F. It. Lmdlcv
i'i » its»-, R. L.

secretary. recommended that the 
salary of the principal of that <lls- 
trlet's school be ma<1e equal to that 

(received by those In similar positions 
in other local educational Instltutlotis. 
He also expressed the appreciation of 
that ofga.iixatIon of the efforts made 
by the present In»nrft, to obtain » new 
school, building for Victoria West.

Trustee Lewis moved that rth -ex
planatory reply he forxvarded Mr. 
Hmlth by the secretary. Carried.

Christian Hievertx. secretary of the 
trades and labor council, wrote enclos
ing a resolution re<iuestlhg the relh- 
•tatement of Miss Cameron as principle 
of South Ward school.

Immediately followIngfthls a largely 
signed petition was submitted’’'request
ing the reinstatement of Mias C&mer-

Truatee Mowgt, diet usslng this peti
tion, expressed the opinion that It 
would have to be recognlsqfi owing to 
the large number of signatures se
cured. As the mover of the resolution, 
respiting In the dismissal of Miss 
(’ameron, he supposed It vas neces
sarily his place to take action. Since 
the teacher's resignation had been de
manded. the reasons for that aetkm 
had not. in his opinion, been altère»! or 
modified. He, therefore, moved the 
appended resolution:

That the secretary be-directed to Con
vey to the petitioners the regret of jhir 
tMwird that. :i* the conditions which fur
nished the grou i.l* for the board's action 
in retiring Miss Cameron fromThr psln-

Troubles

TEyeTTcherryTeciSnîrccrtaRiîTcureebïSr

coughs, bird cohit, bronchitis, consumption. 
And k certainly strengthens weak throats 
and weak lungs. There can be no mistake 
about this. Tour own doctor will say so. 
Just ask him about it, then do as he says.

• sscrtnl WeSB_ JUfifiJ

TTTclf»ty~'rTT*.' TgflR&TfônrJ7vô: TFvîng7~Tr
Coodacre, Joseph llunierT'A. WTtlrld*

! man, J. H. laiweon^ Jas. Thomson. V. 
F. Ford. K. B. Marx-in, F. F. F|ed«c*. 1. 
<1. MeQuade. «Jordon F. Grant. John G. 
«Vox.. Jas. Forman. J. 8 Helnicken.

Trustee Dr. Hall, although not in 
-»f l*-glHlatlon t. sug-

ge*tt»d that the request be granted In 
; this Instance, He thought the ap- 

I»ointment of a teacher to the position 
vacated by Miss Cameron until after 
the proceedings of the commission In
advisable.

Speaking on this question Trustee 
, Jay did not think It necessary that 

such*action should be taken Immedi
ately. He thought there was sufficient 
material on the staff at the present 
time to ensure the efficiency' of the 
work. There were a nuYnber of alter
ations which would have to be made 
at the commencement of the new 
term. For Instance It would probably 

, be found expedient to place a new In
structor on the staff of Victoria Col
lege. such addition having been made 
necessary by the Introduction of a 

| commercial course. In ^lls opinion It 
j would be a good plan to àsk the super- 
! intendent to draw up a schedule of 

assignments. This was apparently ac- 
cessable to the majority of the hoard. 
No definite action was taken, however, 

-the matter being left In abeyance.
The petition xva# laid on the table, 

the only dissenting voice being that bf 
Trustee Mowat. -

Hecrqtary Eaton submitted the 
statistics regarding the school attend
ances which have already been pub
lished In these columns. Received and 
filed.

Ttu^«JlrmTice committee's -report "re
commended the payment of accounts 
amounting to $662.62. Adopted unani
mously.

Trustee Huggett wanted to know 
whether anything had been done In 
reference to the compilation of e cal

ender for the Victoria College. He 
pointed out that a somewhat extended j 
charge would be needed when the pro» | 
posed commercial, course was intio- ;

In this connection Superintendent j 
Eaton reported, haying received a num- . 
ber of applications for the position of 
instructor of the hew branch of study. ' 
These had come as a result of adver
tisements In the Toronto Globe, other . 
eastern papers and communications ■ 
with colleges.

Trustees Lewis and Dr. Hall eup- 
p»»rtcd the suggestion that pupils of 
the High school be permitted to enter 
the course from the time of their en
trance.v The withholding of that priv
ilege for a year, they contended, was 
twelve months lout, something they 
did not think wise.

Replying Trustee Huggett and Jay 
explained that many now entering the 
college were only from twelve to four* 
teen years of age. Their education was 
by no m»*ans-complete, and they should 
be perniltted to continue their general 
studies before undertaking any extras.

Vpun motion by Trustee Huggett it j 
•

.submitted by Prim*l|*ai Paul, of Vic
toria College. "

Trustee Huggett moved that a com
mittee lie., appointed to conrlder u 
'drawing system more comprehensive 
and. satisfactory than that now in 
vogue. He added thauthe Vancouver 

j- ■ • ' ■ •' >
lions for a drawing master ‘ the idea 
being- the mmf *s 4*mt in hie
suggestion. Thiy was se» onded by 
Trustee Dr. HaH. jr—-

Tlv re. ..meivhitim-in of Trustee Jay 
>Vü8 thaï tl‘e matter bo loft to the de- 
purt ment of public instruction.

Replying to this Trustee Huggett 
Fp<»ke very wlfmly. Ho branded llfte 
system now in \ oga#* us "rotten,” and 
thought sont»» decisive action should be 
taken to remedy the existing evil.fl

When nut the motion carried. Trus
tee Jay lielng the only one voting 
contra. Trustees Huggett and Dr. 
Hall were Selected to net.

Trp^y-o Dr. Hull wan-.l to know 
wbeiln-r the lectures on tuber» olosl# 
w ere Th Ing comlnue»L He suggested 
that the series be re<q»ened as mem- 
l>ers uf the medl.'al council would l>e 
willing t«> contribute.

posed inedfeal Inn eel ion of th» local, 
public schools. .’Wie v hn Informed that 
no reply had >et teen received from 
the council of public instruction.

In this tonne, tIon Trustee Dr. Hall 
expr«»ssed the opinion that some action 
should »>e taken towards Informing the 
teachers of the Rudiments of the diag
nosis of contagious diseases. Such a 
tiling would be quite simple and. he 
thought, should lie taken up and dealt 
xvith. Another matter, however, of the 
U*ffidbfuThTT' >rta n. e. and one upon 
which, he supf»osed. the majority would 
disagree with him was the necessity 
of instruction uL,aexual hygiene. Tne 
lack of kn«iwle»!g»- along this lino, h»- 
sald.- wa* .the cause of disease, whU h

K- ■ u- r extent than tuberculosfa or 
any other malady with xvhlch public 
organisations were so much concerned. 
He would like to suggest that the 
students qf the Victoria College might 
be segregated, an : a < "ursc >f le.-ture* 
inaugurât» <1? tlm W»>* twlng ;-düreseed 
b> » ..me member t»f the Victoria 
Medical Ars.m wtivn. and tip* girls by 
a la-lx medical practitioner, who it id 
expressed a willingness to undertake 
the task.

Trustee Huggett heartlly endorsed 
the remarks of the previous #peak«*r. 
He believjHl that the evil was quite as 
serious ae-had been describe 1. It . wa» 
a splendid move, and met with his ap-

Trustee Mr*. Jenkins was »>f mu h 
the same opinion. Hut she thought 
that the senior grad»- pupils <if the 
lower erho»ds should be given the ad- 
x autnge . of the

Superintendent Eat-ui did m*t belle»e 
In placing the r.mtrol of s» h.*ds in the 
hands »*f the Victoria Medical AsstH-ia- 
tton to too great an extent. It was an 
estimable organisâtl»m. but he thought 
It would be much la-tier to have a 
v«»mmlltee ap|H>lnted to make neces
sary arrangements.

Trustee Hugget moved. WMtwM l*V 
Trustee Mr*. Jenkins that th.* *»»» re
tary of the Vl.'toria Medical Ash • ia- 
tion b** requested to arrange for one 
lecture t«i girls find !»»»> s. of yJct.Via 
CoHegB respectlvefly, ,!l"
consent »>f the*parents.

This, however, did not. .carry. Trustee 
Dr. Hall being placed iu charge of the 
arrangements n his volunteering. 
Resides,levturcs'^at the High sth»* *1 he 
xx 111 deliver a discourse on con tag* »us 
diseases, and the simplest methods of 
detecting them before member# of the 
Teache^i însfllütè.

Chairman Roggs suggeste.l that the 
board should be represents by coun
sel at the commission. "r

On motion the ret (immendatlon was 
unanimously adopte»!.

The meeting, then adJ»>urne<L

CAflPBELL’S
The Santa 

Claus Touch
IS IN EVIDENCE ALL 
OVER OUR STORE

Splendid Lines of High Class 
Novelties now on 

display
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THE GRANDEST SELECTION
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Christmas
Novelties

We Have Ever Shown
Our Stock is Now Complete

New European and New 
York Effects j

Dainty
White
Dresses

For Children
Creationi of Fine Mu.lin, Cam
bric, Lace and Embroidery

Lh*
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HANDKERCHIEFS AND GLOVES
fiUNCREOS OF DAINTY HMtOKERCptS

Shear Linen and Fancy H. S. Em
broidered at ................................
IOC, I 2’Ac, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c 90c 

Shear Linen Handkerchiefs with 
dainty real lace edge for 65c and 75c

IHc MSCCIONi KID GLOVE IS THE BEST

And most reliable. Sold at ... $1
Dent's Special at ................. 1 00
Perrin's Real French Kid at ... 75
We guarantee every Glove we sell.

NECKWEAR
A matchless assortment of the Newest European anti New York Neckwear. New effects 

in Chiffon Silk and Lace. See our Tab Neckwear New fork's latest novelties. Lace Berthas, 
CoUars and Scarves. Neck Raffles. Feather and Marabout Stoles.

New Belts New Bags New Purses New Umbrellas New Fans
SILK PETTICOATS AT SPECIAL PRICES

VICTORIA THEATRE. 
THURSDAY. DEC. 14TH.

HAVERLY’S
MASTODON
MINSTRELS

M:trmgt*iru nt VV. IÎ. .Nankf ville.
A .billliant- arnry -of «Tngt-rsf, dancers and 

comedians, etc.
Priei-s, $1.00. 75c-., àfte. ; gallery, «ôc. 

tv*nt4 on sale Tuesday at Waltt's Music

Watch for our Big Str»*et Parade at

20c.

Grand
Iktily Matine<‘s, 3 p. m.

Daily. 7.3ft to 10.30.
Gen. Htlmlsslon. 10c. ; res. seats. 

Matine*». 10c. all over.
ROUT. JAMIK80N ............ . Manager

Week of Dwembeewtitk,
M1HS ALICE WINDAMBRE-illuetmled

KARL ANI> WII^ION*. 
n: TiiRKi: masui krika sisters 

zaino.
THE GREAT RiniARDS.

— I'r.rtrttf
NEW MOVING PICTURES, 
flo » In n; 111*- I row-la go.

SO JOHNSON STREET.

XMAS PRESENTS
Can't do better than buy a Rath loom Outfit from us. S«iap. Cupe, 

Towel Bars. Sfionge Holders, Glass Holders. Hath Seats. Cloth» Hooka. 
Showers. Toilet Paper Holders.

We carry the largest stock of plumbing supplies in British Columbia, 
and sell at rock bottom prices. /

The average man walks four feet 
per second. A dog on Its ordinary Jog 
goes eight-feet a second. A horse trots 
tw«4v^-feet a second. A reindeer over 
the Ice makes twenty-six feet. A 
racehorse makes forty-three feet. A 
sailing ship makes fourteen feet.

Holland's colon-ie# are .sixty titties 
big as the mother country.__________

SAVOY THEATRE
B. J. H'DOnKLL. Mln«|rr. ’■

WEEK DEC. Ilth

Chamberlain’s

L t\

Cough Remedy
The Children'e Favorite. .. ou*™-

Coughs, Colds, Croup -and 
__^ Whooping Cough.

Î Thl* r*»«tly ie fsiuooe for tte core* over 
f 1 |*r|« urt o( th* elvlllud world. It nu 

slwfcye be drpeerted miiob. It oonteine n<* ’
l opium or oth*v harm foi drug esd 'may be 

given ee oeolidwtly t*> • h*b/ m to *n,»»inlt Î 
^Prt©^^oU^Large8lse^Ootau|

WILSON 
Trick Cyclist

Last Week 
ODELL & HART

WATSONS THEATRE
Sl-PHONE-fil

TO-NIGHT
GRAND DOUBLE BILL.

The One Act Military Play. ■

__ “The Deserter"
Followed by Bertha M. play's

“Dora Thorne"
MATINEE 8ATU$tDAYx

10c.. 26c.. 35c. .

E. C. PRIOR and GO. Ltd.
Have a Splendid Stock of Specially Imported

CARPENTERS' TOOLS 
AND TOOL BOXES

FOB

BOYS’ CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Also I.X.L» POCKET KNIVES

123 6overnment Street. Victoria

BICYCLES
STORED

What to do xvith the bicycle In the winter Is often a problem. 
Many xvheels art* ruined by dampness mid lack of attention. We will 
keep your bicycle’ nice and dry until you need It again in the spring, - • 
and only charge,, you one dollar.

THOS. PLIMLEY, Prop.
OPPOSITK OFFICE.
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Otficee ...... ......... JO it road Street

1'eleitiiuBv*; (’• P. It. Thv Liberal government at
Ui-partorial Hoobu .........‘.VI . • • •

the C. P. R. Perhaps the fart that the relatlooe of the Polonies and tin* UnlD 
Liberal party ha* been Ip fa von of i- affaire they would be expected to sur- 

.iic\ designed to open up t’ainufcw. men tou» to be setxfed.by a few* more 
cast and west, to settlement, and that 
the development of the country can-

rays, has had some 
effect upon the political attitude of the

ItwiBes» 11 dice

or leu* eonfldentlal dispatches passing 
between governments. The people, riot 
orUy of 1*1 Colonics. hut also of the 
Mother Country, need to be Informed 
a» to what such a proposal means and 
what measure of control of their own

"one month. by carrier 
Daily, one we«k, by carrier . 
Daily by mail, per annai& .:. 
fwtce-a-Weeà Times, pt-r autiuiu

* . .. .15.0 
i........ $1»

Special Saeiern Canadian representative, 
H. V. Kalilc, live me 1PJ U. Mail Bldg. 
Tarontç.

» encouraged the" .Grand Trunk ' w.mdl not be departing from tin 
: tu commence-ceinstructlon upon what render, before committing themselves 

<vlll Within,a few years be a transcon- i to ft. Time may enable the "British 
t(denial railway llhe. The Liberal people to distinguish between those 
government at Ottawa absolutely re- [classe* of subjects which can be wlse- 

acqulesre lu the desire of Uie !yU*(t to the determination of an 1m-

i on sa.lv at the foi 
■
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Notice to Advertisers
Owing to tbe pressure' of advertteîng 

during the holiday seas. :i. all rhaogen. t-' 
ltriCrre Insert • »ii. nmel be liautD-cl in to the 
bus! liras «xlHc. by S 30 a. hi., dully. A<lv.-j 
• ■
band new copy In the evening previous to 
nubilcatlon. *»» they will thereby usure 
better display for ttielr advert

S.XSKATi bl.VVAN.

P P- R- to have the construction of the 
Great Northern railway through Brt- 
-lish -Columbia blocked In order that 
the C. p. R.'a monopoly might bit main
tained. The completion of the Can
adian Northern railway from eastern 
points to Edmonton the V. P. R. 
b.lamvs for thv dislocation of rates to 
the prairies and the creation of the 
acute transportation situation in the 
cjty of Vancouver. So 11 appears that 
railway competition has a disturbing 
effect upon transportation business. It 
tftabx-ates a i-range me ma sumelitnua
that Vie entirely satisfactory to mono- . 
polie# ànd Completely unsatisfactory to 
people w ho have been c ompelled to 
have _ ileallngs tx ith . inono|K>liea 

i.hvm.vtr- . xx e have had th- ,u» i • 
an<e of Premier Svotf of Saekatchw- 
"an that the «*. P. Rl was '«pposlng 
id» government with alt the activity It 
dared to display. Hence we art 

- ...........................
'■ P.. It. des!» e-.l the uetvrfr of the Scott 
government because it was representa
tive nf the Liberalism that has been 
so disturbing to the plans of a tr*r.*- 
l'oitaUon monopoly. No doubt the-iX 
1* 11. hoped that Its early bulletin* ie- 
spectlng the voting In. Saskatchewan 
would be borne nut by later return*. 
Hut they were not. The early C, P. H. 
bulletins were in a< enr-d with preced- 
» ut. "I ht y xx • r. ii .i . orre- '. The

h y a good yuajority -by a handsome f 
majority coneldering the powerful In- j 
Hubncea that were, arrayed - against It,

l>erial Council ^nd these which must 
be confined to the legislative bodies 
of the several parts of the timpire. but 
if any oae should say that no defini
tion of subject» In this regard ought 
ever to be made, but that the relations 

I of the Colonies to the Mother Country % 
should be permitted to develop freely 
along the lines of least resistance, he 
would not1 be deutirting from the prin
ciple upon which the Empire ha» been 
built up. So vast and complex an or
ganization as the British Empire can
not be reorganised like a »W*-k »-om- 
pany. w

.

We^afe lufornied that Coheervatlves 
arvittawa were gr« fuly n-jolc^d by th^ 
news received last night from Sas
katchewan. Mr. Haultain was. ât-kf, 
said, ehoweml with congratulaUun» 
MI>on tbe achievement great vic
tory. The leader of the .opposition In ! 

Saekat< hewan has pot won a great 
victory; a.nd even hfad Mr. HauUaln 
been Victorious, why should Conserva- j 

tlve# at the- federal capital rejokc at j 
his victory and congratuiàle hlrti upon j 
the-result of the first turovlnclal " son- |
leal.*__Mr UnuR^in Mltt conduct
the tunipalgn as a Conservative. He I 
expressly disavowed any connection j 
" ith T"' yism. H# »i peakd to U» !

THEBE IS A TREAT IN STORE FOR YOU
IF YOU HAVE NOT TASTED

"SALADA"
Ceylon Green Tea, because it is infinitely superior to 
the finest Japan tea. 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. By all 
grocers. Highest award SL Louis, 1904.

KELi.ll, BOULAI * Ul, WHOLESALE A UK AT».

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Jl RT RECEIVED CONSIGNMENT or

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY
DINNER AND DESERT KNIVES, RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, etc

Walter S. Fraser & Co., LA
WHARF STREET.

BLYGH
Wants everyone to call at 
15 Broad street and see his 
new and up to date furni
ture, just arrived. Prices

rv

cannot be beaten.
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AN 1MPBKIAL CONFBRBNCE.

The next cpkmlal conference, as al- 
ready announced In the -ne\x» .dis
patcher. I* t'k. be held in 1907. instead

P- ,
not gain such a sweeping victory us’j.to th*c inability -f the reprjescntatrves

of Australia and New Zealand to "at
tend. In 1906. On November L'üih the 
Dommioe government was informed of 
this by the Imperial government and

did his brother Premier in Alberta. 
That w as hardly tit be c vik.i B;d. There 
was a r»:al npposttkm lender In the 
fi« l<1 in Siskatchew an. Mr. Haultain 
was shrewd enough to percêive he had 
no chance whatever to win in"g 
straight party fight between Liberals 
and Conservatives. Therefore for the 
time being he discarded the political 
principles he had hut lately been ad- 

» intat lo ai d became a 
Chauvinist. In the earlier stages of 
th> campaign Mr. Haultain was studi
ously moderate In his utterances upon 
the subject of the school question. His 
determination appeared to be to blow 
hot and to blow' cold in the hope of 
retaining the support of his old friends 
the moderates, who had so faithfully 
stood by him In the past and made 
him the dominant power In the North
west. But later he ;‘camc out strong” 
as the only truly patriotic politician in 
the province—as the only source of po
litical peace and salvation. He con
ducted a very adroit campaign, and 
he received substantial assistance from 
his old-time friend and the erstwhile 
strong ally of the Ç01 sorvntlve party. 
Archbishop Lange\ In,*

All the Issue* considered, and not 
forgetting the strong force Mr. Haul
tain has been fn the public life-of the 
Northwest for so many years. Premier 
Scott achieved- a signal victory. He 
showed considerable courage In retir
ing from the Dominion House of Com
mons and assuming the reyponslblllty 
of dire, ting the first provincial go> - 

•
Haultain understood "the pop tira! situ
ation thoroughly. He < hose.-h4ê own 
ground and conducted the battle of hie

■If he h»«4 ■
a more likely field In hi. h to make 
a finert strong plea t-. ‘hi* friends t . I 
stand by him he could have done so. | 
But he evidently thought Saskatche
wan the more likely province for the 
purpose hé trad- in view. A man of 
dean public record, aille ind resource
ful. popular and trusted. : w ith a haio 
of Invariable success encircling his 
brow, the taslc of meeting and over
coming Mr. Haultain required courage 
and determination. Rut the work ha* 
been accomplished, a mjl we believe R 
will redound to the material and 
ethical Interests of the province of 
Saskatx hewati. Premier ScotJ. had al- 

■
mlon Parliament as one of the rising 
young public men of the country. He

th xxis-
.D-m. dlseretSoit un-i abjllty. When his 
first four-year term as l»jemlwr has ex, 
plred It will be found that* the school 
question Is no longer an issue between 
the parties.

a*<k,‘d -to assent to the postponement, 
and the assent was forwarded from 
".Ottawa on December 4th. Vert a In news 
dispatches from the East have been 
so colored as to create the Impression 
that the postponement was due In 
some way to the attitude of the Can- < Jddklou» and politic

electorate of Alberta as an Indepen.ient 
» ' - 1 M

made a strong point of the i*ct that 
his case was addre##exi t«. all peo|>le 
Irrespective of old-line political affilla- 

jUoi« and 7»tentati.>usly pointed out 
that several of his candidates were 
(professors of the Liberal -faith In fed
eral politic*. And so we ask. In the 
light* Of facts. XX hy should Conserva
tive* rejoice In the delusion «if a vic
tory for Mr. Haultain? The attitude 
of the leader of the opposition pro
claimed with a dlstlnvtiiea* that could 
not be mistaken hi* 'belief that the 
title.of leader of a Conservative party 
possessed neither virtue nor attrac
tions to the mind# of the peopl > *of 
Saskatchewan. It was not a designa
tion to conjure with. There was no 
hope w hatever of achieving 'vk-tory • by 
adopting It. R xx as considered wise, 

to take refuge
j turner the figment of Independent*1-. As 

there was nelfhor virtue nor strength 
nor «redit to-be gained by association 
with Conservatism, is not the conclue-

c
V

Christmas Presents 1
7074

WON THE

There Is nothing more acceptable as 
Xmas Present than "a piece ot

JEWELLERY or SILVERWARE
Or something of a kindred nature. 

Our stor«* Is full of such articles, any 
one of which would make a pieaslng gift. 

Wé have algo a fine line of

LADIES HAND BAdS
And a splendid assortment of

CPT 0LAB8
AH of which we invite you to Inspect be

fore making your Xmas purchases.

C. E. Redfern,
43’ Government BtreeL

to this arrangement. Bui If the taxpay
ers have to foot the bill .they Ire entitled 
to know jsby It wan Ini-urred. There 
should t»e nothin* that' could -take""the 
Premier t«« Ottawa and Mohtreal that 
should nnt ,be known to all men.

|-eare«l and that Is all. Some paper on 
the main line said lust week the lack of 
life in the Star warn due to the appear
ance ol ri baby In the editor’s family 
Lucky for the paper that there were not

White Swan Soap
Sewing Machine

-, „ —.—;—^— —■----------------------r-T~-—■

Drawn for at F. Carnes on the 5th 
inst. Mrs. A. Belyea, Royal Oalq, 
was the lucky winner. Save vour 
wrappers. , . .

sdlan government, but there is abso 
lately no foundation for any such sug
gestion.

Three conference* have been hchl,
one in 1887, one in 1887 and one in 1802. j I»» loglcel' that the old faith Is but a 
They were called Colonial Conferences, struggling, feeble shoot on the pralr-
Th«>y have been gradually assuming Does not the result In Alberta,
xvhat the Colonial Secretaryr..çells “a 1 where the leader of the phrty foight
more definite *hup«- and a more con- In the open; coupled with the «ief.-at
tlnuous status.’* He has *ugge*te«l In Saskatchewan, where the le» der

davejh irrrin iijjii-irrnp 1 father's, tvubtidk bllsk
Cranbrook Herald. — J J w New York Times.

|»ave Parley, of th* Nelwn Economist 1 Mptiiei's knitting woods» s-jeks, 
will start a dally paper In Nelson about Half a «foaen pairs 
the finit of April. The paper will be 
chunged In name as«l the Rronomlfct will 
cease to.exist. Pave Parley Is one of the 
best known newspaper men In the pro 
vines, and one of the lest Writers, hut 
what In th*- world he wants to ciult the 
. asy life he has le«J in Nelson - for* the 
past ten years and Jump into the lur- I 
moll and siruggle ol pointing a «•‘com! j 
«tally In Nelson is beyond our compre- j 
henstofi. But stm-e lie is going to do It 
we wish hlm dl tbe luck that can pos
sibly be s«-c-ured In his venture.

.Manila’s making fancy stox-ks,
Hui "i as no on«- wears. g

Bally ■ working table sprea«!».
Done with frln*«- and frill*. 

What’s''th* wonder Father dreads 
Christmas dry goods bills.

A NARROW ESCAPE. - 
Cran brook Herald.

What Is the matter with ;he Oold« n 
Btar* F'-r two wrei-kk It has Just ap-

Ajny's making handkerchiefs 
Out Of filmy ls«-e. is 

Mary's fixing powder p iff»—
Such ■ merry race 

Couslna.. sisters, chums an«! auntg 
Bech has something mad- 

WbalVTIi* wonder Father pa me 
When the bill* irr«- paid.

KOl'GII RIDERS OF TVRKE8TAN.

Wonderful Feats Performed by Horse
men During the Progress ot a 

N'limitai Claim*.

that the name of these gatherings 
should be «hanged to "Imperial Coun
cil.'.' He has also suggested that a 
permanent commission should tie ap
pointed which will deal with matters 
of the class which are usually referred 
tv RoystkCommisslon* or «lepartinental 
committee*. In, Order that the imperial 
Council, when It ass«*mbles. may have 
the necessary dfita before it to enable 
it to deal Intelligently with »mh'-qu<s- 
tions ns it may take up. the f,««.pe of 
the Commission's work to be limited to 
subject» referred to it by the Imperial 
Council or the Imperial government 
acting in concert with the Colonial 
governments Thv details of organisa
tion of the proposed Commission are 
not ar present material.

T«> the proposed change of name, the 
Dominion government objects that the 
term "Imperial Council" might be un- 
derstood as lmiilvlr.y a ' ino*» 
continuous and potential organization 
than i* wholly romps table with the 
self-government of the component 
parts of the Empire, but the sugges
tion Is thrown out tjhat the term ' ligr 
perlal Conference" might not be open

sniped from the ramparts of Independ
ence. Indicate a state of complete 'T*ory 
demoralization?

In two years the treasury of the 
L oRed States has shown a "deficit of 
more than,sàgty millions of dollars.
1 • ■
pare 1 with the MOftBOtb t--tal of Um1 * 
revenue of the «ountry. Still the treas
ury la going behind, and the govern
ment ha* enormous works such as thv 
construction of the Panama Canal and 
the creation of the greatest of navfes 
on Its hands. Ordinary expenditure Is 
more limn keeping pace with the In- 
crease of population. There is a p-ie- 
slblllty that In the n«>t «listant future 
the (tornleal head the treasury dé
partir eut may, find that he bias a serl- 
ous problem on his hand»

Of course the farmers of
Rut In extenuation

a odor « «Hn|«els us
arc a selfish lot. 
of their meanness
to point out that while they demand a 
general reduction of the tariff arid the 
abolltmn of the «luttes on certain 
art ft le» «if consumption altogether they 

Ho- an objection. Under any clr- ^express tjieir perfect wl|llngi\ssa to

POLITICAL TBLEG.t APH SERVICE.

— "Borne of the early bulletins issued' 
by cdurteey of the C, P. R. Indicated 
that the Scott government had been 
defeated." Just so. Bottle of the early 
bulletins Issued h> - «.urtes> of thi (*. 
P. R. indicated that- the t^aurfer gov- 
errmient had been defeated In 1960 and 
T7f|l. ri.t y - - * . ' 1 ill'll
Cons., rVal h-- opp<- l!i"n v, a.:i "sweep
ing-the country." i we realise that 
tlie issuing of bulletins of an unreli
able chgracter about election time has 
become a mere matter, of habit with

-cii.nslam ee the Dominion government 
think», that the name of the body 
might w'ell be left to the determination 
of thy body itself. In regard to the 
proposed permanent commission, the 
Dominion government feels that It 
might Interfere with the Vnrkin* of 
the principles of responsible govern
ment, but admit* that the subject Is 
one that might be very advantageous
ly Inquired Into at the next Colonial 
Conference. We quote from the dis
patch sent to the Colonial Secretary: 
"The romrhtttee are sensible that such 
a Commission would greatly facilitate 
the work of the Conference and at the 
same time add to the dignity" and Im
portance of that assembly." Both the 
Imperial and the Dominion govern
ments think "that pot it icallnstrm t loris 
to the memb«‘rs of the conference* 
may of; n b* left to 0ftvciop In accord
ance with <H6*timstanr«*s." which Is the 
true principle underlying the growth of 
the n ' tlons between the -» Mother 
Country and thg, Cqkmles g broaden
ing dow'h "from precedent to prece-

Vhe uttRude <>f the Dominion gov- 
<*rnij48#4- -on—th.hr-"' Important 'question 
will ««rtnmend Itself to all thoughtful 
cltix«-n* of the Empire. A permanent 
Imperial CommNslo* galhering «Lata 
to b» dealt with by a permanent Im- 
porlql Council Implies a change In thv j

compete, against all comers in the com
modities they pr«»dilice. They are 
agreeabl.* to the ab«»IUi<ULOf all duties 
on agricultural prvdu« ts.

In the paat half d««*en years we have 
bean confronted with many portent*| 
of the "beginnings of the ends" «if | 
"Laurterlsm." There was another yts- | 
terday In the victory ol Premier Scott | 
In Saskatehewan. Elec tion portents; j 
like dreams, must» "go by contraries."

WHERE HE GETS HIS.
< 'hicago 'Imily New*.

Applicant (ut the pearly gatesj- .»a> 
I come Inf

8t. Pet# r- "What business were you 
engax«-«lln while on earth?" ^

Applicant-- "4 «>wn«-d «e-v.-rîil apartment
houses, ami-----" \

8t. Foster < interrupting) ---‘Sorry, but 
J'm.afraid the children here, would annoy 
you. Go blimp th«- Lumps."

. THE MINISTERIAL TOTR.
Nelson News. <

The Victoria Colon 1st * rei'erg I » tlv 
visit of Pn-mler McBride t«> Ottavx.i and 
other -Eastern points a* a sacred mis
sion. regarding which absolute »o<*recy 
should bs observed, and 
|l is. HttU short of imperilnenc* for 
newflpjipeA lo exprès» any <iplnlo«s on 
the subjeit. This Is a very silly attitude. 
Premier McBMde will certainly e<»«ect 
the /■ un try .to pay the c«*t of his iJast- 
• rîT ulp, an«1 if.it xxas mn.lv Irt the m 
Urests of th. province no one will vbjoci

WITH MAPLE HTRVP

NEMO
WITH CREAM AND <6L*GAR

NEMO
WITH STRAWBERRY SYRUP

NEMO
I

WITH FRUIT

NEMO
THE PERFECT FOOD

DEMONSTRATOR
-, >T

FELL & CO.
Grocer*
FORT STREET.

BRACKMAN-KER CO.
* 437.

Molli. '* painting bugs and *hlngs 
<>n :« Ml y pa«l,

l*rou«ll> when It'* linlslietl brings 
What she's‘ «lone to Da«l.

Inexpensive little gift 
Making n|n«- or ten.

TlffinTa heavy eyebrows lift *
Lift rand fall again.

All the house with scrap* !» stres 
Ribbon, silk and lace;

Needles clicking night and noorr 
At a merry pace;

Christinas still, a month away,. - 
So wed* tt« be «tone;

Father' has .the bill* to pay-- 
Suc h a-hit of ftm?

Ah, hut what a splendid treat 
Fattier has in store;

Bedroom Flipper* for hi* feet,
Ssvnt pairs or more.

Night«*ap*. storks, and x-arlous 
Things he never saw; )

Heterpgeeeeoa muss—
Ltitffêÿ". lucky Pn!

Amy IXant* a *«^il»kln sacque.
Moitié wont* a fire**. -

wants Hr-music rack, !
Faiher's'ln fiisir. -n

And xvhen CbrTktmas time «Iran's neas, !
With it* quid jpro quo.

Vows "before another y<*ar 
He will learn to sew! *

-----O------ *' i
REPROVED.

Bugalo Times.
A hoy of Straight PnrUsn extraction era-. ; 

I called oae «ley by bti unuher from th 
ysrd where b, was plwylng with some other j 
boy*. In • tone of mingled end to** ami 
severity she said: ,*

"Noble, my *00. I never thought to hear 
you use a «wear word!"

"Why, mother." said the buy; "l dlrfa'r 
use any swear word. I only aaid the devil. 
Nobody ihlnk* that's *w«arlng."

"1 don't" rere." cried the mother, qulvkiy ; 
It's making, light of *a«*ml thing*."

As it came it bndte, and disclosed a 
tight Jam of a hundred tearing horse
men. all apparently struggling, with
out « becking their speed, to occupy 
the centre of the group at once. They 
struck our hank a* a wave strikes a 
■cliff, surged half up it In a spray of 
single horsemen and flying spectators, 
and then. settled back disintegrated. 
Like a flash one horseman suddenly 
threw his body far over from his 
saddle, and gave a tremendous tug at 
something b!u#k which hung from the 
saddle of another.
Changed owners, and In another in 
stant its new possessor was off across 
the ground, himself the object of an
other atta«k.

This. then, was the game. The black 
thing -was the skin af a freshly killed 
sh«*ep, thrown, still bloody. Into th** j 
arena by some offh ini at the start, 
grabbed up from the, ground by some 
one of the horde of horsemen, and It* 
iM.ssejision to be defended by It* mo- 
mentary holder against any faction 
«»f a thousand riders throughout th«* 
day. There was-no *<-orlng and n#> 
goal. The" game must have been , 
• volved in the pure love of horses and 
Horsemanship. Whoever ha«l the skin 
wag, by the act of possession, consti
tuted "It." and an object of mob vio
lence until some one e|*e wrested the j 
trophy from him.' With the skin I 
tucked securely away between hi* 
knee a,ml the saddle, he who was “It" j 
would lead the chase round and 
across the arena, straight through the 
stagnant pool opposite us. over tjie 
hill and out of sight. Lost to the view 
of the spectators, he would suddenly 
appear at some otheY spot on the 
rest, and tear pell mell down Its side 

with fifty horsemen at hla heels. The 
skin might change hands half :t dozen 

| times In as many minutes, or It might

be held until its Kuardian .was forced, 
by th* tiring of his "hqrsc, t«» gi\« k 
up. Then there xvould ft* a qui< k^ass 
to his nearest neighbor, and away the 
skin would g*>, under the spur of fresh 
life. "As it , une dashing across the 
basin, waning horsemen, scattered 
about, would suddenly spring into 
motion and join the throng, while iu 
Its wake there formed a long line et 
panting animals, 'brown with «lust 

>nd sweat, their labors for the mo
ment over.—From "A National Game 
of Turkestan,' by James Lock*, in 
Scribner's.

RICH MINES IN MANCHURIA.

Marvvroi la Is interesting the miner 
**.*. , .u. and f|irlneer as well as the soldier, and

- found to contain mineral* of
great value. The best known are the 
coal ,dep«>stts. which hax« been fre
quently distributed by erosion, and 
may not. on the xxhole. prove profit
able. While used at prwent f*r focal 
consumption and f.«r the iron In.lustr\. ' 
they do not seem tit f.ir Uwohh«lives ,,r 
steamers; in the iron IndusirV aud for 
ordinary steam engines they may do. 
Copper and lead ores are fourni in *ev- 
erai place* "In Eaatern Mint hurla. 
Apart from iron. gol«i is perhaps th«* 
most Importai t metal. It has been 
trace<l in several places, close to Port 
Arthur for one. where the sands of the 

■
ha* also been found at Pei-heu-tsa. 
and g.-l«l I* likewise feund near KHn 
and other plat e*. and several of the 
streams carry gold.

TENNIS AN OLD GAME.

Tennis was played in London In the 
sixteenth century In covered courts 
erected for the purpose. Both Henry 
VII. and Henry VIII. were fond of the 
game, and the latter added to the

Charles lie was an accomplished tennla 
player and had partit yl^r «Ireeses for 
playing In. -

OOOOOOOOCOOO<*OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOO C

THE BISHOP'S MOVE.

Builders’ Hardware
AND

General Hardware
Il IKÜ * ill flL 16

33 end 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
F.O. DRAWER «13. TELEPHONE 59.

person he aup-

A certain bishop was at a lecture In 
Manchester one evening, w hen he aaw. 
two sent* ahead of him, a man whom 
he took to be an acquaintance.

Seeing no «»th«*r way to attract his 
attention, the. blah-op asked a stranger 
sitting next to him to punch the other 
man with his umbrella. This was 
done, and as the «llsturbcd man began 
4o tUr# his head, the bishop discover
ed that he was not th

The bishop immediately lost all In
terest In him. ami fastened hla gnse 
attentively on the lecturer, leaving the 
man with the umbrella to settle with 
thèman he he«l disturbed—an embar
rassing and difficult task 1

At last the man with the umbrella 
turned rather Indignantly to the 
bishop, 'frfrhrr ymr toll me rr> iu-ix 

-that person with my umbrella'."*

"And what did you want?"
• i w.ij > -.i !.. whethy you would 

pUUCh him or not." «as the repix. 
Liverpool Post."

THE GIBSON
And Other High-Class

Calendars
AT

HIBBEN’S

» l

fi:
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For anybody la our assortment of 
EBONY MIRRORS.

EBONY BRUSHES,
EBONY TOILET SETS.

R.A RE PERFUMES. ETC. 
Call and see our line lines adapted 

/or Xmas giving/1

HANDSOME
Modeerf Kesidence

Wiiti .

Lint
hr*e ball, i»qrlor. die TS 

m* room* kitchen, f_V 
r.■ .me, woodslml. y •

li"î >iud void water, ik we..
• iritt- light, tiled grate* W«“ 

iuuuteU aud i.latv glass uiirrom, 
tiiw. and ut.»de>u. a corner lot. 4U*■

Magaillcant Situation
In the city today and centrally

••DQN’T MISS THIS”
If you want « charming home and

Ue
BlfiCiEST SNAP In thO CttY

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 2 VIEW 8TRKKT, 

Oopoaiie Uatramce to Lrlard Bote

Cyrus II. Bowes, jonS I KF'j
CHEMIST, 

dotmpeit St.. Hesr Yates St.

-*Tt Is reported that Hun. \V. W. B. 
limes, fommlsahiiier of the Yukon, 

will make a trip to the ctiasi -early -hr 
February.

—Steamer Umatilla arrived from the 
j Golden liste last night with a very 
j small UtH of passengers for Victoria 
j and Sound ports.

—A card social and dance, will tx- 
held in the pdd Fellows hall, Dougia* 
sti tonight under the a nap l vus Of 
Do m hi loti Lodge No. 4.

-The first or a. Series <»f sin inls t*> be
held during the whiter season l>y> mem
bers of the A. O. V. W. will be given 
this evening in hall No. 3.

—-O.-----
—A meeting of the directors of the 

Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital will 
! be held at thé board of trad*' building 
at S o'clock oil Tuesdny evening next.

•I —The annuoiucment that a résolu- 

• tIon was passed at à. meeting of’ the 
Pacific Lumbermen's Asaoi iation in 
Tacoma on Tuesday agreeing on an 
advance of lumber gives a somewhat 
erroneous Impresskxi. The Times was 

"Informed to-day that the higher tariff 
will not go into effect here, but applies 
only to the foreign'Trade.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS.

r Will be Conducted at Victoria College 
From, Monday Until Wednesday 

Next W*-<‘k. ^

The High school entrance examina
tions’ will commence op Monday. They 
will be held at fhat institution, and 1 
will continue until ^Wednesday. F. II. 
Baton, superlntnedent of education, ' 
will have charge, and has already , 
made all preparation* for the a. • <-in- 

i modelkni of rhe law number of «JF 
itldalvs likely to present themselves.
■ v\pisnicled is the schedule' for life Vi- 
aminatiotu

Monday—Hi Itish history, 9.30 to--:
.<r.5*>: nature lessons. ~10.4â to 11.45; 4 

| English literature, 1 to ,A3o, reading. 
2.3(1. 1

Tuesday—Arithmetic, 9.30 to 1L die- j 
talion and spelling, U la 12; grammar 
and «-oroposit ion, 1 to 3. reading. 3.

\Vvlm*sday—Drawing. 3'» to -11.30.
1 geography, t to 3.15; Canadian historyt j 

2.15 to 3.30.

PERSONAL.

NEAR CITY

With Salt Water 
Frontage

550 Acres, $6,000.00

M • y
Fir. 11.»

Star, s and I><

P. R. BROWN, LD.
SO BROAD ST.

Hi ose 1076. P. O. Dot 428.

—There is •rwrihing more acceptable 
for a man s Christmas than .one of our 
overcoats, $12 to $25. "Fit Reform.'" 73 
Government street. *

,<

BEER
PITHER 4 LEISER

Sul> Aient».

Holiday floods
Come ami see my selection, 

which I uyi goinp; to clear. <or* 
slating of Toilet Sets. Perfume*, 
etc. These are all Al-goods.

J
Tel. 2Ï>6, 2« Johnson flt.

— Take in «tippy “SLAB
WOOD” before tb? wet weather seta in. 
To he had at Lenioa. G via* son * Co.’a 
mills. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

When waehi tg greasy dishes or pots and 
pans. Lever’s Dry ftoap 1» powder), will, 
remove the greaac with the greates* easa,

4 FI* 3 *•*• v .vA-a that 0.0^—different.
, olof. a rich dark green-H'mbelltshed 
with a lovely design In coin gold. < 
it fev — just one or two of 'a kind 
idded charm, 91-25 and $1.7.'- each. 

VV< iler Bros. _ •

r-Paris psnele t«b»>ut twice the sis* of
. shinetsl nt 57 .60 is tb‘‘ Xmas, special 
;■ t the Skvne I.uwe studio. •

Iflyou are going Beat,take the Nor
thern Pacific s popular electric lighted 
train " The North Coaat Limited."

—Indies are invited to see our line 
of handsome smoking Juillet* for 
Christmas. They’re beauties, and he 
would Ilk- one $5.06 to $16.60. 'Fit Re- 
fortn," 73 Government street. •

—Carpet square, h-firth rug*. mats, 
tnoJe.jm. oil cloth and Japanese mat- 

i üg at Sr.-.ith .< Champion's. W Doug- 
I ,* street. 'Phone 71*. Call and see 
them. •

Steamer "Princess Beatrice," nailing 
from here daily, at V p », connecta at 
Seattle urith Northern Paci ic traîna 
for all points East and South.

•• 'i , 1-
• ill. by request, have leharge of the 

me ilar s"vvl< s ni Emmanuel Baptlat 
church, ’spring Ridge, this evening.

—Raymond A Sons have Itegun work 
on their qew bits k on Pandora sire* t. 
The building will be constructed of 
brick and stone, and la.intruded fs*r I lie

,

will be 76 feel In 4vi>th, permitting of 
the firm handling Ha material direct 
to the wagons, which ma\ be token 
Into the centre of the building.

—r—O---—
—Thla evening the steamer Cffy of 

Puebla will sail for San Frarudseo
'

from Vlct<Tte’‘ ClMEord Little and wife. 
John Dougul. Misa G. Uvquhart. S. C. 
Horel. M i*» J M. Brown, Master J. 
Brown. Mrg. M. 1* Kelly. B. W. 
Church. Mias C. Mugâim. J. B.. Bab- 
» »xk. Miss L. Vitaper, Miss B. E. Fer
ris* and A. Bryant.

•)
-The trial in the case of Cheney vs! 

Harrison "is still In progress before Mr. 
Justice Trvbig. In th a- ttc.n a . latm 
f"i $2..•■**■> m made;—ft is alt-ged thTif 
t,\ A II arris*m -as I lie lessee of ' the 

nly I Brighton Beach hotel, Los Angeles, did 
an ; not live up to the leas»*, but vacated 

the hotel, on the other hand Mr. Har- 
11.- • ■ » ! .. i.iims thftl i he J.-t ms UOJjT 
which he took the prends** » r re not 
coni piled with. . A ll«iuor Hcense was 
to oe-provhled with was not done. He 

*
table tenant to take the betel, and that 
in reality $26v was due to him.

—Aid. IAiwis Hall announce»! this 
Afternoon that-he will not be a candi
date for the mayoralty this year, lie 
will, however, run In the aldermanlc 
content for North Ward. Dy. Hall gives 
among the reasons for rea* hlitg Ibis 
decision- that pressure of business 
would prevent him devoting sufficient 
time to the duties of the mayoralty 
office, and that he Is anxious to set the 
provisions of the by-law providing for 

■
plant carried out. ThM by-law v as 
Introduced by Aid. Hall as chairman 
of the electric light committee.

J. Gourlay. of liait. K. Davis, of Goltl- 
sttvant; W. H. Johnat«»u. of Nannlmv:
J. D MulveMU, of New York; XV A. 
Wllhy, of Penticton : R K Bums, of 
Armstrong, B. C. ; Arch «tea (•«$* nmt Mrs 
Seri veil and Mias K lrtggiou., of I >unv.&h8 : 
Mrs. J f Donald and ann. Mis* tkiiay 
Donald, B. S. Busby, Hugh B. Urttnoxir.
XV R. Lard. 1». Kfuriiien, XV Burns,
J. I). Buchanun. J Hirfry, A, St. wart,
*1 H. KoMtuam. D. Blair. K. A XV11mot,

“T. B. HL Mel ones. A. A. Cutting. X I». 
Jftaaork. T li. Mavfcle and Mix. H. »». 
Beddeson and child, of - Vancouver, are 
at th»' King Edward. '

A. C. Shar;*' and w'lff. -ol" Motwe Jaw 
arc lu-re Vo" enjoy a 1-hange front th*’ , 
a* v. re weather of the Northwvsi They 

. nr<‘ guests at the Ikmilnlon. Though 
her** hut rtve day?. Mr. Slutri*- ha* t>een ■ 
so impressed with the city amijrlHnat*- 
that b- has dechled to make this his 
future h<»me. and with this <il»J«s;t In 
view has pure has- 4 four lots frfting the j 
old hotel Site, Oak Iluy.

• * *
Thomas Stevensub, of the managerial j 

department of the F him Ini op hotel, i* 
taking a- «*41 turned .holiday. il* will 
lea vë "Ti»r Tjn'coHVfF TO-ntght " wH*:Tf' iu t

REAL EBONY
XMAS GIFTS

Will Last a Lifetime
XVHY BUY IMITATIONS SUCH AS STAINED WOOD. VUL- 

CANlttt» «TC.. VJHEN YOU ARK SURE OF GETTING GEN
UINE EBONY AT C. A M.'H.

GENUINE EBONY HAIR BRUSHES ............$ 75

GENUINE EBONY HAT BRUSHES....................... 7.*

GENUINE EBONY CLOTHES BRUSHES.. .75

GENUINE EBONY MIRRORS ................................2.00

. GENUINE EBONY MILITARY BRUSHES . 1.75 

GENUINE EBONY M ANICURE SETS....... 1.00

ALL STAMPED REAL EBONY AND ^GUARANTEED BY

Challoner & Mitchell,
THE XMAS GIFT STORE.

47 * 49 Government Street, Vktoria, 8. C.

p-

| will sj*end a'w<*k or »en days.
* * *

C. F. Salisbury, advance agent of the j
■

I I
j its 'appearance here.

Roÿ Finit y was among the , Victoria 
1 paaeengrry on the- steamer Umatilla from | 

San Francisco lust night.
Hans Helgr-son calm- *l*»Wn from NAnaf- * 

•no to-d.iy uud le staying ut tlu Do- ,

Miss S Green arrt» •-»! fr*»n, S in Fran- j 
Os*-** on tb« pteaaur ( uweilUa last night

Prizes w 111 he dhllrlhttted at the I 
Collegiate *vho»fL Bvlvhee ure»-;. to- I 
morrow, ur.d Mr. and Mrs. I.alng have | 
issu >»1 a number of Invitations for th 

l.UCtMlon.

WISHES TO TESTIFY.

--Handsome china ami glnse make a 
table attractive to those not even 
blessed with a go xj appetite. Every 
h#»usewlfe‘s pride l* her chlria ai*d 
tableware, and with the prices we 
have to "Her such gootls are within tl-e 
7 each of all. Weller Bros. •

—If you think he or she Would füe 
a ham I some umbrella for a Christmas 
gift, step in un«l st-e our new ones,

-♦■rnment street.— ~ ‘ *

A.11 up-t»d*t«r ccnvemonces lor the 
triTelins public are found on the 
Morth Coaat Limited " train of the

Northern Pacific.

The • I- "1 William t* il. aloivj»
• • Frid.i» *-v* ui.ig la^Vin the
? : iv ft at I forger> r^xolvc.g 

11 •• .-.iii! ».f $)'*». * am»' up* in the t ii\ 
l .11. . . «.tirt this m -ruing and ■qxas ve- 
maiuied unt il Sat in .lay.

—’
The body of William XV it hers la ex- 

: 1 t.. am ; - fi*-m Vaimouvcr this
evening. lkr«utd was quartermaster 
on the steamer Thistle, and thé parti
culars of his death are not yet to 
! •* -d. The furb-ial arrangemenyi are 
In . barge of XV. J. Hanna. _____

------O-----
—The Vancouver island Ploughing 

Xsk'h iat'oi. w ill hold their annual 
match at North Saanltdi on Dec<*mber 
26thr—Three « lasses will be opén to 
competition, professional, and ama
teurs ami boys 17 years and under. 
Entries can ! made the day of tjie 
iiigtch on the grounds.

The demonstration which Miss 
Underhill is arranging under the aus- 
pi«-s of th - W C. T. U. promises to be i ti«>n at Ottawa next month, 
g dcHghtfmenfrrtiiinraswli — The »>*■»>' ■-------- -----------.

—The following addltkmal subscrip
tions for the relief of the sufferers fr^»m 
the Russian outrages an- reported 
M. E. M $1: a friend. $2: Rev. V 
Ewing. $5; R P. Rlthet A Co.. $!••; B. 
H. T. Drake. 95; H. HelsttAmàn A Co.. 
If.. Fit Reform. $2.50. W. A J. Wilson, 

Ha ■ H 1 ! h iii
ton. $2.66. M R. Smith & C«».. $2. '. 
D. E. Campbell. $2.50; Terry 4k[ Merritt. 
$2.50; A. K Munro. $2 50; T N. HR*- 
hen A Co.. $2.60; B. C. Market. 42.f*f\
T. Shot bolt. $2.6»; Dr. J ». llehncK* n.

’
$2.50; H. S. Henderson. $1; O. D. Chris
tie. $1; W. B. Shakespeare, $1; a 
frlenti; 60 cents.

—Tho quarterly meeting of the hoard 
of Had* will be held this evening, 
when th** pilotage committee will pre
sent its s* * ond report. The matter of 
bridging Beymour Narrows xvni a is»* 

-e»>m«‘ up In the shape of a resolution 
seeking to en he t the In let est of other 
public bod tea in^the subje* t. It will 
be rememb«Ted that this ^mutter was 
brought up at a former meeting, when 
it was deckled to ask the Dominion 
government for an appropriation to- 
wartls defraying the expc4ise of ob
taining an estimate of the work pro
posed. Another subject for consider
ation at to-nlghl's meeting w ill be the 
ap|*ohitment of delegates to the <‘an- 
adian F«*restry Ass** iation corn;

reeds are to b*» us«d to «'1-ar off th*‘ 
remaining debt on the Refuge. Home. 
Mias Uuiletlull will b« a|»it^ by the 
young folks of th L. T. L and some 
le>vling local vK-allsts.

9*6;from $6.50 t 
back and seat New coverings just 
in. Come iiml kgve a look. Smith - A

*

— We aim t<> .please, for th • best 
advertisement Is a well satisfied cus
tomer. Weiler Bros. •

• j . t-An exhibition h<H key game will be
^ played Wtween the Victoria intermedi- J [__

»4»ai» s. «ndid «-ak. . htc nm^ Yk-toriw Ooilega - 4f»UMi - »hc Iramhr of the- Bugak* Salvag*» Co., has far 
verslble cushions. Saturday afternoon at 14aV It snn»aws*-«1 even the «xp««tâtions of the

CUitilNG OUT SALE.

Mammoth. Business Being at
Corner of Government and Fort

The 'closing out sale hi the West side
dry go»*ds star*-, which is n«»w

-O------

w 111 take pla* <• ImmeiHntelv aïfèr 'the 
ladles * outest tx-tnetm the local and 
Nanaimo elevens. The last contest be
tween the Int-rmediatk' ami college 
teams resulted In a victory for the 
former by the narrow margin of one 
goal to nil The Intermediates will

\ —There are gasoline engine.- of many, 
Ynakes and dekt riptlon>. but there'was. 
only one secured the gold medal for 

- ' : ; 
Louisiana purchase exp >8iîlon. St.

6
honors at the Ie*w is A « "lark » xj...si- 
i i--n re. etnly * 1»»-• f m l‘o- tland.1 This 
engine Is the celebrated Truseott. At 

. i he above hbows all of th. great 
manuf i« t,ur:;rs of marin-• gas ngin-'s 
exhlblte»!, the Truscot pi*idu« t being 
judged the l*est of all. Further com
ment Is unnecessary, but 4 Hutch Ison 
Bros.. xBroughton street, will tie pleas
ed to give further particulars to,any
one Inquiring for same. They a Do wish 
to Inform the public that they" nr now 
building in Victoria launches of all 
length» from the models w hi- *i hav ■ 
been1 admired so much wherever .the 
Viuncott Company have exhibit ! •

•----- o-----
— Next lime you are in the store take

;i ’ 1 ' 1 ■. •
-• k •. -

hogany.** They » .me handy tuv <*• 
tonal uses, and when not required,
take ut* pmetkwHy-m»-rr*Hc*

a i«m* up as follows: Matthews.

w ideawake firm w lu» have charge. The 
entire stock will probably be cleaned out 
by Saturday night, for renewvd" em-rgy 
ha* been put forth and sw-eplng retlac 
lions mad»* for the two closing days of

This is a sale that means much to the 
people of Victoria, comtng ss •« d«>« * just 
nt holiday lime, thereby giving .ill an 
opportunity ue. se» ure g»**! useful pre
sents at low prices.

Thottaands of pmph* have alr.nrty

In this closing out of one of ^Victoria's 
largest nelaU—<*slabHslimenta-* ' . \

Th«- firm of Hutches*»n A Co. always 
!■ cuter*-»! to the select tra«le of th»* city 
j and surrounding country. In winding up 

rmy business It Is the beat aii^ highest 
priced goods that remain till,t*ie last, and 

1 m the present «use there will lie no ex
ception. 8oril«* Of the very bty|t_jû|l»ds 

, ever hnp«irte*l list» the store are now 
going. A Times importer was iwée thkn 

| surprised this morning when he went 
over the store with Mr. XVatson l«i see 
the really wonderful btirgnlns. Big re
dactions fjvnn former prices have ueen 
made. It would seem that every woman 
In Victoria » hi uild attend this sah* In

E. II. Harrlman Will Appear Before 
* the Insumm-e Investigating

Committee.

(Associated Pres,* j
N*>w Y*»rk, De». 14.—Edward H. Har* 

rtsnan yesterday wrote to the legisla
tive insurance Investigating comrhitleb7 
asking that he be given "an opportunity 
to go on the stand to testify regariling 
his attempt as ^escribed by Th -mai
F. Jtyan to .share in Ryan’s holdings 
in the Equitable. The committee re-, 
plied that his request » t>uld h«* grant
ed. and Mr. Harrlman may teat if v to
day.

NEW T01K JUSTICE DEAD 

fAsso irtied Pr« sa.)
New York, Dec. 14. — Justhe John 

Courtney, »*ne of the Judges of the 
Court of Special Sessbms for the t*»r- 
oughs of Bmoklyn. Queens and Rh h- 
mond. died t*»-day at hi* home' In 
-Brooklyn.

FRIDAY’S BARGAIN
Fresh Island Eggs 
Fresh Eastern Eggs

50c per doz 
25c per doz

Gov’t. Creamery Butter 25c per lb.

DIXI H. ROSS 6 GO.
CHRISTMAS FRVIT IMPORTERS.

Ill GOVERNMENT STREET
OPES EVERT EVEN INC TILL XMAS. 

Ml. -«w-

WINNIPE.I C1.EARI XQS...

(AsetKiate.l Frees )
Wlnnljpeg, Dec; H.-^Tlte bank clear

ings for the week eruling to-day were 
$10.176,6*1. For the ââme v ,-ek 111 1904 
the clearings were |7,6*0.150. ami in 
1*4. $6.024.337.

THE “ M A N RATE it1*

The ’man eater-1 Is the Jungle night 
mare of India, and numerous are the

GONEFOREVER
The Dollar Disc Record Is 

, Doomed 1 ! H
Colombia lOln. Records bow - 65c 
Colombia 7io. Records now - 35c 
Colombia Cylinder Records new 35c 
Edison Gold Monlded Records - 40c

TWO GREAT 
LEADERS

4E': r*

■

WtSWATSOfcl:
■■ I

SB
.. * k..*

Hole A g ‘nts for B. C.

al;
.< 'arnv and Rowe, backs H. Brown. C.
Jefiklnsoa and J. McCarter, half bat'ks:

! C. BiSiwn. llray.-1 Wlnsby. Heyland ami 
SlngMsop,' for «yards.

A meeting of the Fern wood Munl- 
ripal ~ Association was he|«l last even
ing. there being present by Invitation 
,%|iiermen Hall, llanha. Fell am I Doug- 

1 is. Ijidt r# wyre ret eivetl from Aider- 
men Stf’wanl and Fullerton, explain
ing their Inability to attend. À. B.
McNeill presided, and the chief matter 
of discussion was the redistribution of 
wards. Envh alderman present ex
pressed his views on the question, Aid.
Fell stilting at length th»» reasons why 
he hud not supported the by-law. Aid.
Douglas and th** other two aldermen 

. ' :i nt tendance d -clared themselve* a.» 
favorable to submitIktw the <| best Ion 
t«i a plebiscite. After considerable dls- 
cusslon W. Marchant movT'd that-*the i the two closing days. The building i* 
. xsociation " desires again to place It- : now leased.- and must be turned <>vpr on 
self on rei-orti as being In faVor of the ' AuturdiTy night.
submi.«slon of a by-law to a plcbesi-ite 1’Necessity knows no law. but prices 

• i on "-i • ‘•ting that If legts- the Buffalo Mali tg « o

ttttHit 1rs ~ttr aevount U* abuotnial . 
appetite. Commimly It is sai«l to be 
an .old tiger, which has found game 
too difficult to bring down, or a sickly 
tiger which has resorted to man-kill
ing In Its weakness as * the easier 
method. The consensus of opinion 
among exp»-rSen»‘ed hunterse* and ob- 
servers Is. howevsr, that g man eater 
Ig ^n ex-cattle Wffer Which In conflit t 
with herders, who are »»ften quite brave 
In the defence of their cattle, has «lis
t-over ed how much I»*** work It Is to 
kill a man than cattle, for the cattle 
killer Is usually fat and lax.v Nothing 
has been found so fai ’as f ha\ • dis
covered.’ to suggest afffxdlte for hujnan 
flesh as the hn(»elMng motive, or that 
man eaters reje* t ‘ah flesh not human, 
or that the cubs t»f s man *»ating tigress 
inherit the nmn-kiUlng proyiensity. 
Rather is It a case of contempt for man '

lust lays hold of th**" t igi *-ss, x **ry Ilk*-- I 
ly because in foraging for her cubs (as [ 
she does until they begin to hunt for ; 
themselves at seven months) and in ! 
thelf defence, she has . ome more fre- i 
qtiemly In wntai't with mah : or it may I 
be -because the female Is more numer- j 
oub than the male, or be. ause by na- j 
tare the slyer and more vicious. Cpr- 
tnlnly she is a fleml In* iarfiate. when j 
every second y«tr she, *We* blrtli to j 
cubs, usually twd; Which do not move 
about with her until six weeks old; j 
and no doubt her disposition Is not Im
proved by the necessity of concealing 
the youngsters from the tiger, ’ who 
else would devor them—Caspar Whit
ney in “The Trail of the Tiger."

10.000 New Records to Choose From
-AT-

FLETCHER BROTHERS
Building Lots

FOR SALE
house built on the install 

MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

KI.FOHÎ) STREET.
"Pboce IHOl

Luglish make, sir*mg; > t daintily 
cf»nstrq« t*xi, and at. the rice Is do are 
tin- Kcsf x ah.*- v c h 
XX. ilet ri.c "

miun » annot b** nbTatned fnr tnerea*- 
hig ill»' number of aid* rinen Jn the 

.
the saine be ptepmed als»» for subuils- 

• i stott-to the peuple by pk*bes» ite

The premises will, i^i future lie occupy»! 
by the <7. P It. râi|wgy and telegraph 
agencies, uml F. Came, i he Yale^ Street 
griM-er A Herat tofts to meet the rL'qui».- 
ineais vt ihv uvw ivuants wlU be matie.

. ... -- " ■' ' .

TO FLORISTS—
Chanc^^tur live -wan wit It . mwtfT rtt pRal.

SALI". Invertavigh Nursery with 
VstcM-k: $1 ..ms> renting, land, or $2,#W to. 
buy It. Opeq to offers. Apply

). MUSGRAVB. Trounet Avcnw.

English Sausage and Mince
meat. Chickens

ALI «TVLM

A. W. Simmons' newStore
25 Government Street. Opposite Post 

Office.

One With 
Every Suit

Those who have not seen It. will ne* 
their mistake bye-and-bye In not buy
ing one of those fine tailored

$35 Suits For 
$25

They are fast going. y
You also get a patent suit banger 

with every suit.

It’s Up to Us
'Um ser\. > "*| r . if von V* stow 
your patronage on ue.

We'll Do It
Our atock this Xmas is : lie moat 
complete In - the CITY. We’ve 
got everything you net) in the 
Music and TalkLnn Mu*ulnv Unes.

-

Coupons Given
With Every fOc 

Rarchise
These are all worth. *m -tenth of 
|helr face value jkt" .iny Unie up 
to April Ph il. 1W6. sic mid you not 
get a prix*- in our KXTRAOR- 
DIXARV DRAWING.

I! Ml Ml,lit
44 Goreroment Street.—

6ensrfkea asd Rusal m 49 HOURS Cures iTié- 
aey ut4 ffiaddsr TrowMss

Bissells
88 DOUGLAS STREET.

^RETIRING • 

FROM BUSINESS 
GENUINE

HALF PRICE SALE

Every article la tie ctero will be 
Sold POSITIVELY AT HALIT TDff 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE until 
the entire stoefc Is cleared cff.

Stevens & Jenkins
U DOUGLAS 81.



and Saturday
Of the Westside Dry Goods Store

— ■ — --------------- 58 AND 60 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Which is Now in the Hands of THE BUFFALO SALVAGE COMPANY
The world's greatest Bargain givers. Saturday night will end all and it will be two days of the liveliest shopping Victoria folks ever witnessed. PRICES 
AND LEI' I to close out all the goods in the house. No regard for cost or value. The goods must go at any old price to get rid of them Stay and see t 
we are going to put on sale a large ta ole of -Remnants and odd pieces of Goods, Coats, Jackets, Skirts, etc Values up to $30, which you can have your pick 
Bring $1 00 Friday at it a.m, and get around the big table—Nothing sold from this table until the clock strikes eleven. RIBBONS—Now they will go. 
ribbons that -sold from 75e clown and which were sold in this sale at 25c to roc,' will be divided into 2 lots and will go'for exactly 10c and 5c yd. Get enough 
never get such values again. Cotton Thread now goes 2 spools for 5c. It is not a case of choice with us, it is a case of M UST. The prices are now where MUS 
you don't attend this sale Friday and Saturday you will regret it before Christmas. '

LININGS CORSETS AND WAISTSDRESS GOODS WHITE GOODS NOTIONS
We have «Imply rut them loose- 

third counter to left.-.

GLOVES
Every piece In" the house will 

sell by Saturday -night at the hew

Elegant bla k dress goods, worth 
$!.«£. Now going for

Very flne quilted silk, 
and sateen linings. ! 
Friday and Saturday.

All children's Ferris 
waists, now for...............

hygienic All white goods suffered an awful 
slash in price. Children's dtess. 
underclothing, corset covers, draw - 
ers. ei. .. have been reduced Just 
double, atid every, garment will go 
by Saturday night. w_

sell Friday ahd Saturday.Ladies" Ferris waists33 l-2c POCKET BOOKS*!5c. and 40c. Uplngs going for. yard Including all kinds of the very
Also flne cashmere and nun's

Be sure to se® the fine tweeds that 
are now going for

best makes. Evening gloves.Just half the j-educSd prices. Look 
them over, uu the first counter 
Inside the door.

walking and driving gloves for

62 l-2c CHIFFON women and children.
HOSIERY

We have "cut 'em loose.It will all go by Saturday night. 
All tor. half price now ; some one-- 
tfi'trd. some one-fuurth. v 
Big lot 75c. values. All colors

LACES MILLINERYYARN Every pair of stockings In the 

house are hung up and marked 

lower than ever to make all go.

Its a shente to do it; but we 
eiust. We have gone all through 
the laces, and now they will fly.

Wash laced at 5c. doz. yards.
Real torchon laces, from 5c. yard 

up. that ao|d from 26c. to $1.00 per 
yt*rd.

Friday- and Saturday will clean 
them up. t

25». collarsKnitting yarn, lb

25c. children's.«'rochet yard, skein Fine large feathers sold up to $1.50$1.25 values, all colors

35c. children's.Voatlvetta and bildlhgs embroider
ing silk. Friday and Saturday.. 
................... 25c. and Sac. doz. skeins

Evening glove*
Hats and bonnets

Conte early Friday.

SEE TUB BIG JOB LOT. IOO TABLE

Don’t Fall to Get Oné of Those $13,00 Jackets Now at 75c

BUFFALO SALVAGE CO PROMOTERS

PtRrECTION

VICTOIRA DAILY TIMES THURSDAY DEC M HER 14 1W>«

PROVINCIAL NEWS
VAJIt on KH.

D. Sawyerf director*. J. (\ Brown and 
J. J. Kennedy. The io:npany will have ! 
i* capitalization of. $Jf>,uOu. and the pa
per will b<e issued early In the New 
Year. It wiül be Liberal in politics. {

piior.xim.

THE POLISH SITUATION.

-i-'nkiewi, z Says Oerrpan Occupation 
Is Possible In Revolutionary 

Movement.

On Saturday laft Çoroner McGulg- 
an. who'was accompanied by Chief 
Provincial Constable Oarripb**ir. held 
an inquest on the body *»f Peter L«S 
qulstjue the aged French -Canadian 
who committed suicld® In hi« cabin at 
Porpoise Bay. on- Tuesday last. The 
verdi t v\ ;» * tnat the --d a me by
h t u# atft from a -Tôtgun 'discharged 
by ills own hand. The gtin was found 
lying on the dead man's breast, the 
butt bravwl against the wall, and his 
hand still grasping the stick with 
which the trigger had been pushed 

The death occurred at 8t. Paul's hos
pital Noonday morning of Edwin O^ren 
Wtreks, aged 31 years. The deceased 
had only arrived lit the city a short 
time ago on a visit for his health to 
his brother. E. E. Weeks. 1,174 Melville 
street. • He leaves a wife and father 
and. two sisters in' Toronto. (i

The. death took place Monday morttr l 
irrg." after - a^wtrort - fitness. >nf Mwtir V 
wife of G. J. Gregory. The 
niantes of her death are very sad. two hors**s from Vernon a fortnight 
since she was only 30 years' of age and ago and was «aptured by the pvovln- 
Tiad ~J\pR arrlveVT In TTfë ç il y three * Tal poh< «* while making for the "Land" 
w vks nk“ from Australia join Her '*f'“TTiv~TTe?T~ .'ifrpprtTmt before Ht* 
husbe.nd. - Mono.- Judge B"i«- la^' Tues 1 iv and

A Japanese was drowned while duck elected to. be tried speedily. Weston, 
shooting near Rivers inlet last week, advised by hm counsel, pleaded guilty.

f --------
Stockholm. IK* * The Associated 

Pres* to-day nad an interview with 
Henryk Sierklrwlcs prior tv hi* rv- 
velvlng the Nobel prize for literature.

from the No. % «-rusher, like the om* de
stroyed, is now living manufactured. In 
the East, but necessarily. « annul b*? 
delivered for some time. When the 
fire occurred one of the V. P. K. steel 
dump car* happened to be directly un
derneath. and when the ponder«»,u* ma
chine fell, it cropped—squarely into 
that ore Car with its Weight of fifty j

muon.

if Marta; V J^ck -Weston.- ex-Fretted States-sel-, j 
clreum- diërCând VVyoml ig cowboy, who stole

His gun and. clothes were found on the 
shore, and vhls botly was discovered 
nearby in about four feet of water. It

—k thought that b** *■
started to swim out after it. and was 
seized with cramps and drowned.

J1KLSOS.

"The" city council has released I) 
Mc Beat h A Co. from their contract for 

construction of the city power 
plant, and the work will be finished 
under direct control of the city as rap
idly as possible. with due regard to the 
sequent orders op'the Supreme court." 
Bays the Newark

The contractors rejoice In their re- 
r asc. They wtrr .i^.rrrtrar me work 
was profitable, and that they accept ft. 
1<«m by surrendering it. but they pre
fer that result to a continuance of the 
litigation to Which their contract ' has 
made fhs»m parties. The de« islon was 
taken; on motion" of Aid. Bird, at an 
adojumed special meeting of the coun
cil. held In the city hall Saturday even
ing "

NEW WESTMINSTER.

The verdict in the Hume Inquest I* 
that "The late John Hume met hi* 
death by being.struck by a car op the 
British Columbia Electric Railway 
Company's .lihe onjhe night of Octo
ber 18th 1s»t."-*|A rider added that no 
blame for the accident was attached 
either to the company , or Its em
ployees. r ►

At s mectl-ng of the shareholders of 
the new evening paper, the Daily 
New*, which la to be started here In 
January, the following heard of direc
tor* was elected President. J: Rekh- 
ert^kï'h'r 'vice-president, R. Buckland, 
secretary-treasurer, G. O. Rout liter; 
editor and managing director. Dr. B.

The fir* which occurred at the «Gran
by mines a few days ago. and com
pletely destroy»*..! the No. 1 ore « rusie-r.
bulldlrv and el#H trk /noter, ha* n«5t novelist said:
materially affect *>d the ore shipments I have not been In Poland for Viree 
from the ni nes. Ah a natural result ! weeks. The situation in Russia ar«! In 
a hvaviei tonnage is going out on th« Poland is extremely bad. The bur- 

1 Great Northern line from h»*re. while eaucraey- cannot last much longer, 
that- oh the P. R. is « ut down the ,wlth or without revolution. Its days
amount nearly that formerly came are counted. The Russian i»eople are

good, but the bureaucrats are a set of 
thieves. That was proved by-the war.

"Fount Witte's position is m«art dif
ficult Witte is clever and <* great 
cai«acity, t>ut it 'is doubtful if he will 
be able to retain his position.

We are in the! greatest danger as 
Poles, and a German occupation of ' 
Poland in possible if this revolutionary | 
movement gets beyond the control of 
the Russian government. Perhaps 
such would be by consent of the Ttus- j 
H'an government and perhaps not. ' 
However, if the Russian government f 
should acquiesce In the occupation of ( 
Russian Poland. In whole or In part, 
ky (kmiany; thf act would bq, resisted
uul uuly .in. Poland- hut in Russia- ........

"Germany do.-*' not desire a rap* 
i roai hement bet we# n* the Russians 
and Poles..and would not be willing to 
see Poland free.

We will remain part of Russia, if 
Russia gives Poland autonomy. We do 
not wleh a republic, and neither Pol- 
and nor Russia is ready to become a 
republic. t

"If Poland,* should revolt. It will not 
be against Russia, but against the bu 
r»aucratlc government. We love to 
think of our independence, but while 
we are strong enough to demand free
dom from Russia we are strong en
ough to defend it against Germany 

1 do not think Poland wll! start an 
armed revolution, but she will enforce 
her rights through the douma. 1 be
lieve that the .*uselan Liberals will 
giv»» Poland autonomy If they are not,

pie belong to the National party, and 
are antl-Hoclallsts. while the majority 
of the uneducated Jews In: the Polish 
cities are Socialists. We have not had 
any Jewish atrocités m Poland, for 
the Poles would not Se so barhur-us 
as to assassinate *omen and children."

-------- - .
the POPE'S Advice.

—i-—

Urges Poles to Ço-Operate In the 
Pacification of the Empire.

Rome. Dec. 12.—The Poj»e has ad- 
•Iressed an em yefleal to the Pole* re
commending them to co-operate ln-the 
pacification of the empire, obeying 
rules and avoid sedition, lie urged the 
Poles to promote a serious organization 
against strikes, 'which damage incal
culably the welfare of the people." He 
renders homage to the wisdom and 
goodness of Emperor Nicholas, who by 
the ukase of April 30th granted free
dom of conscience, which concession 
was confirmed and amplified by the 
ukase of October 30th, and he con
cludes with exhorting the Poles to 
avail themselves of the rights of < itl-

FASSERflRRt.
Per st.unier Princess Beatrice from 

ekflttle K E Taylor, B Barker, Mrs D 
I'm: an. T W Housewell. M L Evans, E 
T Brown. E W Houghton. W Gordon. 
Mrs (lonion, D Klulaon, Mrs Klulson. J 
Hart. K Genns. E II Evans. «' W Handy, 
J K Lawson, H U Morden. E J Palmer. 
P G Hoaniman, Rev Dunlop. E Fern, H 
E Baker. "Mrs R E Baker, L Ward. A 
Ward, M E Briggs. L Rl< «. Mrs R|. a 
\ .Vt< Pliers*.-n,, K 8 Bush. «î E Butk-r. 8 
F M'-Kvnziv. /. E Wood. Mrs Wood. u 
Wright. F Ffrreet. M Pike. —;  

-roNglOÜEB».
Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 

dealt le—Hinton. Kiev Co, I'lxi H Ros*. 
R S Byrn Vic Lum Mfg Co. Vic B A- H 
Co. B «' Mkt Co, R 1 Sorter & Son. H 
Beet on. J Valo, H E Levy, E G Prior A 
Co, S L« iser & Cù, Weller Brt>s. R C 
Howells. R P Rith.t & Co, Vic (las Co, 
Vic toria. Well Colliery Co. Cumberland.

Per steamer Vnu^llju from San 1* ran- 
cisco—A W Wilson., I) Lecmlng. i) II 
Ross. F R Stewart. O E Munroe Co. 
Giet'ble 8 A B. Hawkins * II, If Cooler, 
J Barnsley. J Coughlnn A Co. L E Lew-

There Is Something Fop Yo j
Santa «'Ians will be a very busy ma x 

the next few weeks. Tou can help hint 
a whole lot—relieve some of his many 
burdens—If you will buy for your friend* 
fancy boxes of candles made and put up 
by ti*. One thing -is sure: Our confec
tions are pure, sweet, healthful aqd flav
ored th so many ways as to delight the 
taste of all people who care for bon
bons. Who dors- not?

CLAY’S, 89 F0R|* STFEET
' TELEPHONE 101. r

to contribute to the progressive am
elioration of Russian Poland, assuring

j His Honor sentenced him to fkve years 
In the p- i itr-'fitiary:

... , , M B til A < o. Pope 8taty*Co, I* Me-wll>J«ir«tty *»<1 .IHht-n,» Qll„.,, «• K Hmlt„ * R M„y.
nard, Skene Lowe. 8 Let err A Co. Thorpe 
A Co. Vic Mach Depot. Vic Gas Co. 

thy th»t h> gill ronMntly W> Mi | W.IU, r«rw * O. W A wt).
lnflueno, with th» Km,„r.,r an 1 th- ,ull l:r,„ Wm ,n.wn:l„. K It Vrofton.
government f«r the rettglmw and moral - ------ ----------------- --------- ---------- --- ---------------
good of the Poles.

RINGS OF ANCIENT TIMES.

SENTENCE ON MIDSHIPMAN

Who Was Tried by Court-Martial For 
Causing the Death of Mldehlp- 

— man Branch.

Greek Dandles Had One For Each 
Week Iron Rings at Rome.

SEE FOX’S 
XMAS DISPLAY

78 Government Street.

Appetite ccmes with eating 
and each square of crisp de
liciousness seems but to make 
room for more.
Mooney’s Perfection 

Cream Sodas -
are different from any other 
cracker. Nothing heavy or 
doughy about them but so light 
and crisp that they are trans
parent. , Mooney's biscuits will 
be a regular dish on your table 
if you will try them.

Say "Mooney's" >o your grocer.

(defeat e<F.
“Our first demand Is for the use of 

the Polish -language In official schools 
and'universities ; our second le fov a 

i Polish congress; our third is for an 
j entirely independent civil and Judicial 
' administration, which would give* us 
; Judges and officials who luniarat&nd 
"ur laws and language, and our fourth 
demand Is for a separate military ad
ministration.. In the laat-mentloneti 
connection let me say that we have 
splendid Polish generals, and It wae 
demonstrated In the war wlflr Japan 
that the 'Polish soldiers were the best 

; fighters. Gen. Kuropatkln once hated 
1 Poland, but now he loves It.

"The printed reports to the effect 
i that I was arrested, or that any pun

ishment had been inflicted upon me, 
are untrue, but many of the people of 
Poland, especially the Uterateurs, have 
been arrested and sentenced to be de
ported to Siberia. The salvation of 

: these later however, is that the gôv- 
! ernmen.t Is now without-, means for 

their duportatkm. «
"The Socialists In Poland are very 

energetic, but the majority of the peo-

Washlngton. D. C.. Dec. 12.—Mid
shipman Miner Merlweather, Jr., who 
waa tried by court-martial for causing 
the death of Midshipman Branch, has 
been sentenced to confinement to the 
limite of the naval academy for a 
period of one year, and to be publicly 
reprimanded by the secretary of the i <5rv|?ks had likewise the use of

of ringed» known from 
Scripture, When Pharaoh committed 
the government of all Egypt to Joseph 
he took his ring from his finger and 
gave It to him. as a mark of power.

The israelttish women wore rings, 
not only on their fingers, but also In 
their nostril* and ears. The ancient 
Chaldeans. Babylonians. Persians and

the
navy. Secretary Bonaparte has order
ed that the sentence be carried, but 
that so much of the penalty as would 
bar the accused from ^servit on aqv 
practkMA shlp attached t\the aendem?— 
be remitted.

Midshipman Merelltether was ac
quitted of the charge of manslaughter 
and found guilty of the other two 
charges, namely, violation of the third 
clause of the eighth 'artkle for the 
government of the navy, which j>rohi- I 
bits midshipmen from engaging In ' 
fisticuffs and conduct tet the prejudice 
of good order and discipline.

AGE ADDS TO ITS POPULARITY.
Fifty years ago Putnam's Corn Ex

tractor was Introduced. Its Sale has 
been enormous. Why? Bec ause Its the 
only painless remedy for-corns, warts, 
and bunions. Doubtless you've proved 
this yourself.

. In the Frtm h army an officer whose 
duty It la to report on a junior is 
obliged to show him the report and ob
tain his signature to It, as a proof that 
he has made himself master of the con

ring. Alexander sealed the letters he 
wrote Into Europe with hie own seal, 
and those In Asia with Darius' ring.

The Greeks, Pliny thinks, knew no- 
thlng u*. th» rlng 4n- the <W>a* of the 
Trojan w ar. The res son he gives Is 
that we find no mention of It In 
Homer, hut that when63 letters, etc., 
were to'be sent away, they were tied 
up. and the strings knotted.

The Babiiir had rings in Romulus' 
•!m f •: 1 It is from them, probably, 

(the practice first came to the Greeks,
: mid to the Konmn«. *' ho 

were con tet ;cd with iron rings a long 
time; .Miu:Ilia first wore a gold one In 

i his third consulate, which was In the 
I year of Rome *50.

They were at first worn on the 
fourth finger, then on the second—then 
•m th» little, finger, and at lasl on all 

exec i-' the middle doe
The foppery of wearing rings among 

j the Greeks at length rose to that pitch 
I thgt they had their weekly rings, and 
Hel logo tm lus, who^was the dandy of 
his age. never ufflre

Lord fhanrellor Hatton sent to 
(Queen Elizabeth a ring, against infec-

ENGRAVERS
At
.V»

tfc make irkÿnal
ii^.lUfleeei tm Zinc nr Emery/ 
(Dur uwA if ilndlij firjI-cVui yy 

Cur prim art Wtr far tftt somr-. 
guatifeef a»AiIkondseafherr /// 

8ont tdVr oureari farilyyStnâufo 
triJl eràcryy OupVilea pnve it ////

3RI7T5H COLUMBIA 
ENGXAV/tfG CO.* hcTont4,/).C.

EX-EMPRESS EVGENIE S INCOME.

the same ring

tents. ‘ Th* general officiât is hot' per*, t Ion*, to he .worn In the bosom. Grave corner of the Rue d’Elya» »\ She has. 
milted to express any opinion on the persons, su*h aldermen, used a
matter until he obtains from the one I plain broad gold rlrig upon their 
accused a written defence, i thumb.—Mirror.

The ex-Empress Eugenie, who is 
again reported to .he in frail health', 
derives her Income from three sourrex 
—the products of savings and .specula
tions, th#* insurances on the Emperor’s 
life, and the real. estate which she 
bought In Iter own name when she was 
on the throne. For a considerable sum 
she disposed of the property lb the 
Rue d'AIbe, and of the house in which

acquired the Bacc-hlochi properties 
near Trieste and in Tuscany, us .well. 
as à house and grounds in Toulouse.

OPPORTUNITIES F« >R YOUNG MEN

Young men are quick to kélze busi
ness chances of most kinds, but they .• 
are alow- to realize that hy virtue of 
their youth and health they have tlie 
opjxirtunity to insure on imi«*h more 

—-r-g . favorable terms than other people. •
M. Roul+er used 4e- live rent fret* aj Ur* Write for rDtaphret." "A:\ rnv-stment 
corner of the Rue d'Elys»»*. She has. For Toung Mers." to 1er»,
besides, estates In Spain in Switzer- Victoria, mamiger for Vancouver IhI- 
land. and In Hungary Under the, will T»*e Im|*-rlul Life Assuranfilt.
of h*r Ill-starred son the Empress also Company,
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DISCUSSED AGAIN BY 
| VANCOUVER MERCHANTS

Cempmy'i Reply Ursitlifactory-The 
v- Railway Comœlsiîon Will be Aiked 

to Hear Representation!.

I '
' At a special inepting of tltr Yan- 

tMUver Hoard of Trait* held on Tun- 
»U> night tu diseuse the reply of the 

!’. It. to the ’ «tui-f-i made eT "i- b-*t - 
1er freight rates to Valgavy. ai. atlsaei 
prepared by a »j**<IhI company wee 
presented by V. J. MvMUlai . He fore 
commencing, hue ever," .fie announced 
that he had been requested b) .Mr. 
Bowles, of the local <'. I* It. freight 
department, to etate that the t'. i\ it. 
was now . quite willing to reopen the 
question of freight rates from the 
Orient, and if these rate* w•rw/tnT'alTy 
wax unfair to the merchants of Van
couver they would be quite willing to 
revise them. They would, however, 
dim usa that later, and he went on to 
read the rough draft of the reply pre
pared by the « oinmlttee to the argu
ments of the G! 1*. Ft. The plea tbit 
Winnipeg, had not the advantage.of 
water communivatid.n enjoyed by Van
couver. and thevetpre should l>e lieift- 
firfr with-more lenie.u,■> was not a t n- 

Vatfle <»nç. If-Vancouver had a natural 
knivantage Ip that reape. i ft was no1 
niopfc than was enjoyed by any sea
port town over anj Inlaid town, and 
could not be taken into consideration 
in the adjustment of freight rates. It 

! was an outstanding fact That freight ] 
could be carried1 from Montreal via 
Liverpool by watei to Vancouver at a j 
cheaper rate than the r p. k. would 
carry It direct to Vancouver. The C„. j 
P. R. submitted figures showing the 
comparative cost of hauling oxer the 
prairie and Pacific -divisions of Its [ 
road, but this did not support the rail
way'.» contention, ev«i as given, as a 
iittle calculation would show.

«Jne clause made touch <-f by the C. 
P. R. was that If the requests for 
placing Vancouver bn @n equal footing 
xvtth Winnipeg for shipping to interior 
points in British Columbia and Alton ta 
xvere granted It would be unfair to 
Winnipeg men who had to send their 
good* West while Vancouver would 
have the same rate to pay for hauling 
them over the same line twice. They 
could find no grounds1 for that state
ment. a* their contract was completed 
when the goods arrived at their des
tination. and it did not matter to the 
C. P. R. what became of them after
wards. The <*. P. U. claimed that they 
gave favorable rates to the «oast mer
chants for shipping canned goods 
Eastw ard, yet their thtougT rates from 
the Past to t'algary Were <1.3»; or $1 
by lake and rail, and even If the pre- 

t rates from Vancouver to «".Ugary 
#\ere cut down cent» ttiex would 
grill "be SV I» should he borne In mind 
that Winnipeg got the balan. * «.f the 
through rates as their distributing

• ùo.uüv. Hail the people of this - oast , 
been treated from the first as they 

-.- should have been and given those rates 
eist ward* xxhlch shippers lh the Atlan
tic ports -were given westward, the 
«•omitry would have been better off fo- 
da,. .un, would have had a far gh* ;■ ■ »*i 
population. Mr. Thynne said he 

^ thoughi that aa-thlmrs vv*->v u»-daj it
.... . i

they had never joined the Dominion, 
hut had built a railway of their own 1 
into, the Interior instead and shipped 
iheir goods in roundVap* Horn. They 
would have been better’off and have 
had a larger population.

Various other members of the bo.it-1 
referred Indignantly to the reply.

Mr. McMillan moved that the rail- 
wax- commission be communicated

1th, and asked the dat » of thei 
ingJfor hearing this vase. au<l wtiethei 
ihe board of trade might have the op
portunity to reply.

Jgmea Ramsay moved that the 
spet inl committee be given fufl po.wer 
to act without further-reference to the 
board. This was carried.

Mr. McMiiiau moved also that the 
question of Oriental freight rates, be 
left to the special committee to jàkr 
up with the <\ P. R. and iliat a report 
be, iiuitie. at Hte m-xt meeting- ot. the

The motion was carried.
J. C. Pendrax. of. Victoria, said that 

flier- s.-emed to be x>#' little Interest 
taken in this quest ton in Victoria 

"Though he hfmwetf fetr- strongly on It 
■Aid. Heaps said thfcl the U. P. It. had 

stated that If the boycotts' were kept 
Up there would be SOtiVurs less ttrfacitw*- 
lumber East, and that Would l>e a very : 
serious thing to them. He said that 
the railway commission fad no power 
to coni pel the t". I*. It. to haul empty 
i-rtps ove? thç mountain*. " In the past 
they had been well- treated by the t\ .

,
much better'than the i dill-men on ihe • 
other side had been treated by their 
railways. Though the merchants had : 
his sympathy in their tight with the | 
t1. I*. R. it seemeti to 1pm that they 

"might ni«= batter methods ihan.itrcy- 
Were.dolngv The C. 1*. R. was wdiking 
under a Dominion charter, and it was 
n dttti ult matter even for the-railway 

to lYe< t , I's. rut***. Tlo-v 
• "Ul1 not order their reduction unless 
they were earning over 10 per cent, 
dividends, and ill was not likely they 
would do ihat as they would turn t&eir- 
mon-\ !.. some oilier us»1 He though!
It mighty*be a better method to get the 
provincial government to tax their 
freight. It appeared .to him that that 
power of taxation would be a better 
weapon If the provint ial government 
would take It up. It would be well for 
the committee to look Inlo lt anyhow

Dr. Hamilton
Cures Rheumatism

You Vae His Mandrake and Butternut 
Pill»- He Guarantee* a Last-

Rheumatism begins and ends In 'the 
blood, which at no time is ever free 
from poison. Hut If the kidneys .n* 
healthy, they -wHI filter out the vuist 
and poisons.

In cake of rheumatism, the kidney 
are not doing their work. As a result, 
poisons crystgllae arotfnd the joint» 
and cause vain almost akin to torture 

There van be no cure no permanent

Leading
Canadian

Physicians
Endorse The Canadian 

Discovery

•r Friait Liver Tablets.

Dr. Alexander Fai.knkr, 
Williamstown, Ont., a physician 
who has enjoyed a large practice for 
the past thirty year* — "I have 
much pleasure in certifying to the 
value of * Fruit-a-tives * or * Fruit 
Liver Tablets’ a* a medicine for 
chronic constipation and bilious- 

* ness, dyspepsia, etc., etc. I have 
prescribed this medicine for the 
past six months and can strongly 
recommend * Fruit-a-tiyes * in all 
cases of constipation, indigestion 
and flatulence, headaches due to 
weakened digestion, etc.
I>r. A pRAiSHroen Ror.e**, 
Ottawa, a physician who has 
enjoyed one of the largest practices 
in that city, states :—“I have no 
hesitation in recommending ‘Fruit- 
a-tivçs’ or ’Fruit Liver Tablets’.as 
the fact of these tablets Wing made 
from a laxative material extracted 
from fine fruit appeals, and h«s 
appealed to my judgement, and I 
l ive used, these tablets extensively 
in my 'practice and always with 
most gratifying results. The pro
prietors of this medicine do not 
hesitate to furnish the formula of 
the tal leta to physicians, sod hew e 
any physician can use these tablets 
and recommend them, without loss 
of self respect. The formula of 
* Fruit-a-tives’ is certamlv a magni
ficent one, and in mv experience no 
medicine ever used by me has given 
such excellent results in constipa- 

i and stomach and liver frouole 
as ‘Fruit-a-tives' has That the?* 
tablets act beneficially on the 
kidneys and skin fa beyond doubt 
and in many cases win re the skin 
was sluggish and inactive and the 
complexion bad Fruit-a-tives' have 
given the most pleasing results "

Dr. D. J. Costeli.o, member of 
’he internal staff of the Genera! 
Hospital, Ottawa, and who has 
extensive experience, states :—“ I 
hax-e used * Fruit-x-tives * or 1 Fruit 
l.iver Teblets* with most beneficial 
results in obstinate constipation acd 
biliousness, and found their action 
mjld and non-irritating, and vet. 
more curative than any mediçtne 
ever used previously. ! strop gl y 
recommend Fruit -a-tives* to those 
•offering from these complaints."

At all dreggiits or **nt postpaid on 
receipt dt pr»ce. 5Uc. ■ bo* or • boxes 
for to !*

other member ><( the orimmut ue«t who 
: win fippenr. j. FT ay den -flar^n don and 
James F. Rome have pr-otninenv*- hi 
«OniwUy and song. Dainty Marie Welsh 
is thv daughtet* of th»- rli-h brewer, and 
Marguerite Ferguson bus the part of 
S Id ou le, a French mul'd. Marie < .rib
bon is the Vàser girl and Ida Stanhope 
heeds the ladle» vho leprvaent the 
. j lex in the * * M o n ü of t lie < MU*

ROM ER ERY^SV KI :< ’ll.

Determined Not to Serve Under Cami'- 
"bell-Bannennati** Home ,t ule 

Banner. r . -,

1.on,ion, i>e«. IS.t- Lord RoseUeiy 
; gave his blessing to Hire nexr Liberal 
I cabinet at the meeting ofithe-count II 

of the l.ltieial league held In Iamdoli 
tu-dny. Me said he thought Hie colli-' 
position of the new ministry must till . 
them all whh pleasure, and congratu
lated Sir Henry 'Campbell-Bannerman 
<>n his selections. His Lorilshlp added 
that all ihe offices were well filled, and 
the vountFy must expect economy In 
fliyihee and contlmilty of Strength and 
dignity tn Its foreign policy and might : 
even hope to *«•* an army once more. >

Lord Rosebery, hewex-er. <ie« lared 
that he / absolute!) uml steadfaatl»

I adhered to Ids spew li In li«Hiinh»iun. j 
in which he said he could not serve 
under <’ampbeii-Banucrman's home ! 

I rule banner. He sublet hat lie had not 
peraonally received uuy assura lives ■ 
from ilie Liberal Premier on the sub- | 
Je, t of home rule, but he was satisfied 
that the \t« e-pr**ideiUH-of the league. 
Sir Ed ward Ore>, Mr. Asuuith- and Mr. 
Haldane had received assmam-es fd 
the effect that his. Ix>r<i RoseberyFs in- 

j "ter prêt at ton of t'anxpbeU-Bannerman's 
speech at Stirling was tiivurrect. -i.uid 
Rowbery, however, thought it atrange 1 

! i hat t’ampbcH-Hennerman ha«l not |
| taken the opportunity in his more re- j 
1 t eut" spee, rrrii In repudiate !x>rd Rose- i

i#ery‘a Interpretation' if It xxas not cor- \
j. rect.

His spe«-ch at any rate, he dec lared, j 
had cleared ihe air. and xvtth kir Ed- 

j’ward Grey ahd Messrs. Asquith and

Perfect Beer
f I THOROUGHLY filtered soft river water, the 

best Barley-Malt, ihiporred Bohemian 
Hops and Special Culture Yeast arc the ingredi
ents of

Bud

Corked or Urn Capp'd

“King Beers”

By lagering (ageing) not less than 4 months, every 
trace of the injurious,-nnfermented constituents, found 
in immature beer, is removed. „ ‘

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louts, L". S. A.

— - », .
Ordrrs Prompiiy Filled by

R. P. Rithet (St Co., Ltd., Distributors, Victoria, B. C.

FMIT-t-TlItS IIWTED, OVIU

|
r Hu Ida tic as members ôf (he gox>ïrt- :

ni-'i.t the lutmtiy had a gun raniee, 
that an Irish home .title bill would nut 
he introduced in the .next parliament. ;

l»rd Rosebery to included with say- j 
ng tt'.at as Liberals it • a* fhelr du|y 

to maintain u united fr- trade parly. 
He hu]»ed and prayed it mtgiit be abro- ! 

, lately Indvpehdeg^ of the Irish Vote. A j 
Liberal party relying on that Vote 
would not ptfsses the c«m#d*nt'e of the 
country; Such.an aJllsn.e would not 
he vVry Riod fur the Irish and-would 
be wholly bad for the !.literal*.

The mining house of ’he Sipper j 
punching department of the Dupont ; 

Powder Mills, near Biimt -gitig. Ala., 
hh-xx up Wedheeday, and fixe nien met 
;i horrible death. The . *plosion wa* 
heard for fifteen mile* The men who 
xvepe killed were employed In the mix- 
in* department. Parts of bodies ,ixere 
foimd tn three, lops jit quarter of a mile

It .Isn’t so hard -to plan presents If 
on only know where to look.

Look Here !

ilUrsa 1

,r
AT THE PLAYHOUSE:

In cencNdfng Mr McMillan I, wed refief until the kidney, are stimulate , T v , .
:ir die « . P, TL ■ uld it ,, ip(< „r(jy, "x ; ;

early Wednesday night while skating 
• »n Kellogg * pond tn Amsierdnm. N. 
Y. A party of ten boyi and girls we* 
skating In a circle twn hundred feet 
from shore when the leader, n girl. 

. felt* breaking the h% and going mlo 
the water. Before the nme , hlldren 
xvho were following her could check 
their speed qr alter their -nurse all 
plunged Into the rapidly widening

Our display of fancy shirts. ne« kwear 
and umbrellas will solve the problem 
for mmiy men.

<îio\-e*. 6A-. to $1 Ü0,

Handkerchiefs, ft l-3c., lZ%c.. 2$e. SO--, 
ami. each.

Silk Muflier*. 6*c.. 73c.. fî W and |1;26.

1 Gold Filled Ce» Links, tt*-, ,W.. 7.V
11.00 and $1,60.

I G. ce

Ncy Ihal women wear only skorr 
skirts on Ike sliéefc, GRANBY 

RUBBERS are very much in 
a evidence.

A womans foot looks almfiff 
as pretty in Ike clean-cuf 

glove filling

GRANBYNÉSiéi*--

RUBBER
as if Ao»s 

ewilhouf x rubber 
ü all, -

'x-»•:--' tkey are 
x 8° easy 1° wear.

GRANBY RUBBERS-WEAR LIKE.IEON"

5i Johnson Street.
that
bring goods from the Orient through le 
Winnipeg and back again to" Van
couver to Fernlc at ' a cheapei rate

get them into working orde« 
For this puri»ose Dr. Hamilton’s Fills ' 
excel all other remedetes: they heal and
Strengthen the kidneys as no other

thaï, they could be ehlpued from Van- J ,nedV In- run do. .......- lh- kl.lneya
couxer ' - Fcrnie' T- u;. -m >1; or. 11 -, - 
question of water competition' agahi he 
added That it would bt a idee point v- 
raise that In \ iew -f .the fact that U. •
Chins Mutual steamers at preneur* 
brought goods from the "Old Country 
at the rate of 32s. 6<1. t»er measurement 
ton. xvhen the Isthmian caMai ’,Tx:tsJ 
completed, and these rates n 

. it xvtiuld be a nice point as 1 
the P. R. still following, its present 
policy wouM raise Its rates eastwaid 
proportionatelyyto meet this opposi
tion.

A. G. Thvnne alluded to the fact that 
the C. P. S. had themselves shown" 
that they could ship goods from Van
couver to Winnipeg and hack to I'■rule 
at a leiM rate than they .gave at pre
sent to the Vancouver meft hauts ship
ping to Fernle. in spite of .the fact that
they had haul them lAoy mtie* fur- ■■ ——   , . —
i'h-r than from Van,Oliver The <VP.j The Earl of I>udley. lh- r-UrinK lor-1
It. .ilan pointed oui th*l Hie American lieutenant of ....................... fr huklln on
line" "hould.be In a t'o*ilNin i„ *tv« w-dne«lav c olm Id. ni « Ith Ihe arrlral' 
cheaper rales hecauar- they had a of h la «ur ,-a.«or. lh- Karl of Aberdeen 

JiUK-r ,,op.ulaU.o, «c^v- Brlllah The people of l.ohlin u-l....n.d .e-l

rertewed b> Di- H.unllton's Pills the 
poisons depart from the-blood and all 
■truce of rheumatism disappear*.
No UasF Is Too Chronic to. Yield to 

the Marvellou* Influence of Dr.
If ri Utoti • P1H»

w. fpvnt AearlV three years exp rl-
Ut—half TfoMitlng with rheumatic .reme<lles ' 

whether write* Geo. E. Sunbury of Portland.
”1 had almost given up hope, when I. 
Hied Dr. Hamilton * Pills; they com
pletely cured me, No remedy cpuld he 
better

* 1 ill i-excr regret using Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills. Gel a supply to-day from 
vour druggist. 25c. i»er box. or five 
boxes for St By mall to any address 
if price is forwardetl to N. C. Poison 
v Co. Kiugston. tint and Hartford 
Conn.. U S A.

Columbia haxlng âb«iut 1ÎV000 people,
vhHe th-* stafe of , Washington had

going and speeded the parting vlce-

Incompetent
—- Men

1

Even with so simple a matter as shoe 
blacking not one bootblack in a hundred 
knows how to shine shoes properly. In 
half an hour the ordinary shine looks 
like dull stove polish.

There's always, good wages for compe
tent men — hut they, arc hard to find. 
We want a man, in-this town — when we 
find him we will,make it profitable for 
him to push our selling system for Tub 
Saturday Evening Post.

THE buRTlS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

8Uj Cherry Street . « .

BUI at Watson’s Th^tr»'.

Th- succès* scbi**v*d thi* season by 
the llaverfy mawloUan minstrel* has 
!>•—u ' unparalleled in Its history and 
when this big aggregation .if fifty 
com.* to the Victoria theatre to-night

psuay The show is mon like th-* popu
lar old time minstrel performance than 
has been offered in minstrelsy in many 
years. The entire organization Is In 
blar-k fat.*, ami th* laughing features 
of* tL show hax »- been ilev.dopetl over 
everything • !-».. The bright, partitular 

I star Is Fr* d . Russell, xx ho Is w ithout a 
doobl 1 he fa ileal n 
ever know:1 to the minstrel stage. He 

i is ibly assisted by a tloxefc Or more 
of ’he lest of burnt. • ork .othAiians, 
The grand street parade will, take 
plate at 4 p.m.

Watson’s Th» i«t re.

, “Brother Against. Brother” was pre
sented for the list time by the Vat- ; 
non company last evening. To-night 
the Watson management have prepar- 

,'ed a_ most Interesting double bill, and 
one that tw sure to please all theatre 
"g«H>r.4 The first is a < ifrlàJn raiser. 
T,TTi;P*-4.-rTr"" written by AÎFcrt J' * 
Watson The D-.yerter'" Is a militai >" | 
drama ahd Is. said to In* most .-lexc^iy i 
constructed. Mf Watson will appear 
in a promlnci i role. The . urtain 
will be followe<l by h new diamatiaa- 

! tlon of Bertha M «"lay * celebrated 
lr nuv*4r -Thonter”—Tl*e -st<»»;y—

one of English Ilf»- th«- vhnracters ai*‘
1 nil well drawn, and In its •dramatic 

form, “Dorn Thorne” forms one of the 
• moat interesting plays In the Waison 

repertoire
'.’Dora Thorn" will run out the bal

ance of the week with the ustial Satur
day matinee, n• • < 1 in ■ <*nne«tlon with 
•Th* Deserter'' is sure Uf give the, pa
trons of the Watson the best of salls-

Next week ”<'barley’s Aunt” and the 
celebrated English' comedy, l "Our 
Boys," will be presented.
* “The Prince of f*llsen.M
“The Prime of Pilsen,” n musical 

comedy, will b“ presented at the Vk-
ti>rin th-i’r-v <>i, 1 ieX-tl_Th m-- «] a y e\>-n- 

j in* "'ll ktHow In its fourth y.»:: v., Gus
tave f.ttdei* and Frank Fix ley 
trIhaled their Ih-sI work to "The prince 

j of Pilsen.” iMsrteger Far.ige In send
ing. the pie.-e upon llg fourth tour 

. gave Individual attention to its . ast 
and equlpim.-nt: Jess Dandy, who haw * 
pla.xe.l the part of llans Wagner more 
than 660 times, xx HI again gtvç expres
sion to the copiedy role bf like Amert- 

1 <'an brewer, who Las the honors In 
! tended for a. Prince thrust upon him 

Mr. Du rid y s topical song "tmagtnf - 1 
tlon," is an Interpolated number that i 

’ scores heavily, lain is Willis, a pretty 
uml piquant-American girl, who play
ed the role of the dashing widow”In"**" 
the LondprU production, assumes the 
same part) In the present tour. Arthur 
Donaldson, who cr*àlrd the part of 
the real Prime, .•oulin'm.-s In that role 
tnd hts singing t>f ihe Stein SiniC’^

. with the # hoyiw'bf Heidelberg students 
is one-M the pleasing features of the 1 

' performance. . fv*r > nderson te an- j

Dutch Bulbs

XMAS TABLE CUTLERY
TABLE KNIVES ....................................... ...$3(10 to $6 M do*.; HO W to $13.»' in Ivory
DKHKKRT KNIVES................................... ................ ...................$2.56 to $5.m» do».
i'AlRb ult MKTS OF CAR VERM, Slag <r Celluloid Handle» *............... $150 to $*.00

Electro Plated Ware
TABLE FORKS AND SPOONS. DESSERT FORKS AND SPOONS. JTBA

.ik- and fully warranted, at

ju.timported Fox’s Cutlery Store, oôÿt
titra Oeailty C heap Price*

Johnston’s Seed Store
Citv Market

..FOR SALE.. TSBB&E5Tg

3-4 of in sere of Lind on Hum
boldt St., adjoining new GP.R. 
hotel, with eight buildings, all 
rented. Must be so'd to close 
an estate. Apply . .

1 LAND'S flVESTMENT I6ENCY HD
40 Govern menT Sfreet.

The Victoria Ne. 2 Beildlee Society
The 8lh, Drawing for nn Approprlutlou 

In .:.»ntiectlon with the above Society 
win !.. held at i* Trounce Axe. ,,n Tttiin- 
dav J 1st December. It**. k p. m 

S^»- that your shares are in good stand
ing-

By orrb-r.
A ST. O. FLINT.

. B.-cretar y.

NOTICE.
The Sanitary Feather Works, -orner 

Fort and Rlon«-herd street a. hau no 
agents Hoilcltlng for work, and are re- 
spvnrfli»l« only for orders given direct to 
llurd & Ward. Props.

Phone tt:

TV» aucceseful end kigàly regular reaeedy. eeed 
• the Leetiarelal Hespitala by giretd, Kvan. 
Jobert. Velpeau, aad -Akers roeb.nee all tho 
denderau te be «0.1 gist te a eed ciee at the Ved, 
and surpasse* eren tMSf bilberlo aaapleyesL

THERAPION No 1Is a reeiarkably efcort time, otiee a tew day» oely, 
rensoree all d échargé» Irow the enaanr ergaas, 
topwnediac laject-oee the use e# wkich doesirre- 
perable barm by Ujn«* the f-tundatioa of stricture 
aad other iari—S -l ease».

THERAPION No.2
lor Impurity of the blood, scenry, pimplea, spots, 
gjoUbea, pa • et aad tesOisp of as jaias, arvoa* 
Jary svmptema,gout, rheumatism aad alldiseateS 
l»r which it has bet* teo much a fashiee to em
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla Ac . to Ihe destrertioe 
of euferer»' teeth and ru e of health. Thi» pre
paration wuroe» ihe whole rntem through the 
Stood, aad thore-iebly «lt*.estes ill paieaooue 
matter from the hedy.

THERAPION No,3
lei nereou» eaha usttee, impaired vitality, sJeepir's 
•ess, aad all the dielreasiae c oseeeureii ee of early 
error. e*ree», reeidoace ia SSI. unhealthy climate», 
Mr. It poeseseee enrpriweg power ia restoriag 
•treegth aad ngeur to the detSliUted.

T H ERAPION tl’p 5
Chem.su and MerchaeU thioughout the world.
Price la Rnglaed IS * 46. Ie evderin|. state 
which 0# the three numbers required, aw 
above Trade Mark. wVrlt is a fa -« m l* 

rsiSAWiee ' a» it appear» ea H. -t.sh C 
Stamp (ie white letter» M » red 1

m»»» 66666»

Christmas Sale j
OiViit rvtlnctlo* of prices on all line* .ihtriug" tbs ui"nfh. • 1 
We girt- .1 p«-.-.-tu It» fir cry- pimb.i*rr ->f" • tic *|. md up.^tc 

pr- — 1 : to be got « rtv i! by aaiuuttl of pm' hH-i .- I*.» «t, and 4 it;rp <$t 
J * p.i ace# store la tin* town. - . 1 -

Kpc-'lal pri-'c* for viutrrh bar.•!*!■*. <*tv.

THE MIKADO BAZAAR
138 GOVERNMENT STREET. |

YOUR FOWLS ARE SICK
Mopmx. snr-czlng. rattling in their $hr«> at. • > s s-,v,.Mcn b.rviitlritig with idifli- - 

ctlhA*. Von sr- losing them by dox<*na THAT IS ROUP ” and i< -s int.c-
tioi;s :t» dlphtbyriu. I Sylv t«‘r'a R«>up «* r> pi; ,r,i m thv wait-r it, kills the

... •tree with no Irk

SYLVESTER FEED 00.,

$e every partage by order of tl>» fitMety s Hoe. 
Cewmfieieeere, aad w.theet wfe'.ck -to

Wholseals from HsndM'sen Bros., i V 
Victoria. B. C.

60 YEARS’
- EXPERIENCE

Patents
bieiQ

Uli eeeide a ehst-sg 
r.uicaly aaoerthq 
if renci'-e le i-rcl
tlmileirtetiy eonfldentlaf. Hspjsewim 'sent free, uideet apenoy fofWirb g; peeétit» 

Pa'ents tahon ihreoeh Kenn à ro tiW
ty.ciat notice, wl-hout t

Sckntlflc
l»eigm*w,.f

Carriage Maher 
Blacksmith, etc

BROAD ST BBTW1HN PANDORA 
1 7 AND JOHNSON.

Real Estate Bargains
5-acre h'oek, all cleared and fenced.
7-acre blocl^, mcstljr cleared aqd fenced and iq tjigh 
ttate et cultivation. Only 10 minutes' walk from trairj 
lins,, at saermee prices in order te close an estate.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
__________  40 Government Street _ __

CHRISTMAS SALE
Japanese Fancy Goods and Grand Prize Di awing

1 Competit on .
___ _ , - tltlitig lb

bolder to ■ dr i\v for thi si- ptlzv*. I’tiv hrol prise i* h very large mirt handsome 
Jupanes.- Ysse.

Apart from the rrlae drowlng rompfetltloa, me-are glrlsg • ur« seat to e.rerjr per
il! aser of «-ne d.-llur sud up. v •-—— *•

J. M. NAGANO & CO.,
BALMORAL BLOCK, 61 DOUGLAS STRSîiT. ^

Subscribe for the Times.

8045
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On Friday and Saturday Sporting News
We Will Sacrifice 

Another lOOO lbs. of Choice

Imported Hams
^ At 161-2c

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

THE CITY MARKET
By far the most intereeliny^êvent In 

connection' with the lovai npairKets dur- 
in* the past week was the nummary 
prohibition #of the sale of Japanese 
oranges on Tuesday. This was done 

"updii instructions from the horticul- 
4A«-ai department, a the fruit Inspector. 
Thomas Cunningham, having dlacov- 

*• an" Inflnttlsmal micro lx )nd 
: i'ii Hi*- f 1 nit from the 

Orient and that the widespread circu
lation of *he oranges would result -In 
the introduction of a new |*est. with 
whii li local agriculturalists have not 
yet been troubled. Into British Colum
bia. In order to prevent this he took 
prompt in lion and a few hours after* 
the issuance of the- mandate no Jap
anese fM’.mgés were »o be found dis
played. although previously they had 
been features of the window attrac
tions of almost every wholesale and re
tail grocer, not to mention the fruit 
stands, in the city. The fruit will be 
thoroughly fumigated and. after hav
ing passed another inspection, released 
and again placed on the market. It is 
stated- that the enforcement of the 
quarantine regu 1 atloiie_./*lif not affect 
the flavor of the or.trfges:

Outside of this there Is little of in
terest to record. A number of Victoria 
retailers are somewhat .Indignant over 
♦he statement that Manitoba eggs are 
being represented by them as the fresh 
Island product and sold as au-h. They 

~o<ld that the present high price, 50 
rents per dozen, will decline almost Im
médiat et v after Christmas The 
Christmas business Is flourishing at 
the present Orne. All the retail busi
ness men ,-tre benefiting to some extent 
end although there are -the usual 
number of dissatisfied ones, the major
ity are content with the holiday rush 
and express the opinion that It Is Just 
as heavy ns h is ever been the case.

The romi'lete quotations follow 
Hungarian Flour—

V*gtiv> a Rpyal Household.

Ogd' le'i Royal 1! uisehold,*
Per bbl..................... ... 6 ’

| Lettuce. p»*r ere le ................
-, Uo.li-uuut. pur Lui» i. .................

'
Oranges «Jamaica» ...................
Orange* (Jap i per I mix ...........
l >ry Figs. p< r II.-
Walnut#, per -fb ..........................
Garlic, per lb. ...............................
Grape Fruit. |er t.ox ................
Pineapples, per do*........................
Apples • loeiii». 1er box ............
P* ars <local». p**r box ...............
Grapes, per < rale .......
Citrons, pei h- ............................
ft»"!! and Chill I » ppers. per box 
Coooanu’s, ach .
Butter (Creamery», per lb
Kgga tranch», j.r do*.................
Chickens, per !b...............................
Burks per It. .................................
Hay._per ton_______________
Ortta. per ton .....................0.........
Pen* I fi» Id i. (m i- ton ...........
Barley, per ton ..............................
Beef, per fb
Mutton, per lb...........................  ...
Pork, per tt> ..........

1.5»

\ N EX HA VST I BLE OCR A N.

The permanence of sen flaherde i Is 
one of the most wonderful examples of 
natural economics. The North Sea has 
been steadily fished for seven centur
ies by the Dutch and English. and as 
early a* the flays of Henry VII, Kng- 
llsh boats were at work as far north 
as Iceland : yet the sea seems inex
haustible. In spite o£ steam trawlers 
and Improved nets* the catch is iaiger 
every year. The "long shore" fishery 
for herrings, mackerel, and sprats, has 
surpassed all records during the past 
few seasons, and yet no effort ts made 
to replenish the stock In the sen. and 
very little is done to prevent waste. If 
only the fisherman could he Induced to 
put back Into the sea millions of im
mature flat Ash caught In the trawls 
and nets, it seems probable that the 
supply would be increased

Assort vrio* football.
TRAINING HARD.

Members of the VicLbri.i » Wf d^ete\
hay»- n s .in. .1 train!nr. Ttr. j " intend 
practicing millifully Irvin now until the 

I next game of the Vancouver island

I
 League. To-night (’apt. ,'Ooward por- 
tlvulsrl.x requests all players to càich U*- 

. 6 ji'uiw k car from Government* street • in 
; order that they, may Indulge *•» a run at 

; Oak Bay,
--------O—-

Mil LIAMDS.
LAST NIGHTS GAME.; 

laist evening a Itriant billiard umrini- 
nient mutch took place. Smith (owe •*>) 
defeating Harvey (receive 54b by a* score 
of 3fio to 170. The foçjner was in splendid 
form and played steadily throughout. 
His opponent, on the .other hand showed 
lack of practice. A second contest was 
to have been played between J W. 
Brown and I» J. Perry. It W'us detauhed j 
by the lut ter r

-------O-------
THIS Ml*;..

A CHALLENGE.
Tlier»' Is «-very Indication that a match 

will taki ?iiac. in I be n«-*ti future between 
M N it ■ and J'- Wrenn, .« • :• irpan 

‘ pugfltkt. TRv latter rAÏIed at the fifties 
office y es: erduy aiwlaskcd that a. formal 
challenge h.- Issued for a twenty-round 
•■ontest to be held at an early date Any 
rcasohable condition, he said, would be 
accepted. A side bet and the winner to 
take all the receipts would lie perfectly 
darttsfactory. He was' confident ’ of his 
ability an«*l would enter training immedi
ate! , if the match could t>. arranged

—O-----
UCROMR 

MEETING TO-NIGHT.
This evening tjhe’ »< ml-annual ' meeting 

of The—Vb-t.ortie Lacrosse -C4U4» —wu*—bo- - 
held tit tIt»- V M. C A rooms. Broad 
street. After the r«- rdfng of the financial 
statement which, it is uuderwtood. is 
muet gratifying, the debt having uecti 

- practically wiped out through the enter
prise and energy of President Bolton and 
other official*, the cup* and medttla torn 
during the summer wll! ta* presented. II 
D Helnicken h«* kindly consented to 
distiiihute the honors. All Interested are 
invited to attend.

THE HUB
For good, imported, domeatlc-and local { 

: « Igars aiid tobacco

Headquarters for 
Sparts.

Afkletlc

COR. GOV. AND TROUNCE 
’PHONE 18.

EXCELLENT

Train Service

BYRNE BROS.,
PROPRIETORS.

Canadian Pacific Railway
CHICI80, LONDON, 

HAMILTOK, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, I

P0RTLANÔ, BOSTON,
Aod th.« Principal Builmtee ('entera of I

Ontario, Quebec, end the 
Maritime Provinces, 

ttty ta tn »lo, k;w mu m mnila- ;
»UPHU, VIA KIAtAtA FALLS. I

Hr Time TaVsa. Mc..ad'tr«as
C*0. W. VAUX.

Aae'evat (:rn«*r%| i'MMug. r and Ttrlret A glut. 
’** ASAMS a*.. Chicago, ici.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry lu «Il us lira:.».tira nr n.> «,

ran be done In the wot Id, and ihswlutr.j 
free from the 8LIGU I Krt 1 PAIN, hâirav:

, ' ■*% OiUag. lit uns <»1 ci uwus and uridge* 
without pain or d!«comfort.

Kiamlnr work done at toe Wear Dents, 
'Parlor# and com ns re with any nahru 
Z™ Pt» and then jndge for yooraelf

Painless, Aptistie and Heliable
Are the Watchwords cf our oftce 

Caasultatioa end your teeth cleaned tree 
Foil set. 17 .60; sllter fliilbg* >1 tsi up; «<.(« 
Sl-lDgSi fJ.on un^ gold *-rowos. S&.UU ir 
met. all operations a* reasonable at t»i 
w»bmwords can mate, them.

Bern-mher the address:

Tb* Went Dental Parlor*
TBK I AlrjCR I Ai. BANK CHAMBB4». 

Center l'axca and limernoiexu... tiureeia 
(Sntrance on Tates ht.»

Offlcr b(.ara, « a. m. tv 6 p. in., etenloer 
fr**ui 7 to H.M.

Gold*in bullion for payment of the Jan
uary interest <»n the Russian »evn»^« ar
rived at Berlin on Tuesday from 8' 
Petersburg, consigned to Mendelean!*n * 
Go. The fnvverlal hunk will nurciiase 
(he bullion to iimreaa»- its st«**k of gold.

IHHkF.l
Match on Saturday.

Saturday*» match between the Victoria 
and Nanaimo ladles' teams promises to 
tie exceptionally close and Interesting 
The locals have been training steadily 
and are ready to face their opponents. 
Ara will tie remembered, the gum»- pla>ed 
at Nanaimo recently resu.ied In a draw. 
With the advantage of familiar grounds 
the Victoria eleven hope to be able to
leave the 'field victorious.__The .natch
w ill commenc- at " 3ii o"vlo« k promptly, 
and «II active participant* are requested 
to b*«ve on the 2 o'clock car »rom Gov
ernment street.

-T--- ">------
RAIKFTtlALL

MKKTINO POSTPONED.
The Victoria Basketball l#c*g:ie meet

ing < ailed for la at e\ ening was p-.ist - 
P*wv« *1. It will be HeUl In ntvout a f<*rt-

Likp • vVi : 1
i*»wÎj». 6

OkanavaLn. p*-i 7 1.
bi»l............ *M<k»f(- Jm w. 1

Moose Jaw. P*r hbi....................
• k

bbl. ......
1*p»T bbl „

bbf.

______ bbl.
Oak i«nk». |i*r or 
Oak l^ikc. pev 
Hurt*.-n’* Rar 
Hudsi»n"s Bay

I,H*tr\ Four
'

?«« r hid.
O. K B» tit pastry, per sack.
< ' • T<. Hch’ Bas: y. j„ i i ;,!
Û K. F >ur Star per *»»■ k 

*t>. K/ Four Star, per bbl 
Drifted S»pw, per sack ... ..
Deified Snow, per hid...........
Tore»* 8*ar, per sack . .......

//Three Star, per bbl...........
U beat. |>« r 'ton !T7...
Oat*. i>«'r ton ................... ..........
Oat men I. y* t |A u>* ................
Rolled Oat* (B vv K i ........

Feed -
Ha> ebuled*. p»t ton ............
Straw, per bale ........................
Corn . ..................................
Middling*. s»er ton 
Br»4i, p«-r i«ut ,
<:round. F,«d p« i ion

• Tt.s. ......... ___________

Sweet Potato»*, pef P>. .......
('abhnge. p,-i- lt«..........................
Ialarnl Potatoes,. 100- It .< ....
Onti ns. silver skin, per II».
Turn Ip*, per fh. ..............
Ctjcurribera. p»r <luz^ ........
Watercree*. p> r Ibf“ .........

Meats-
Hairs (Amertcun». p«r IÎ». ... l.Vn

------ L“ ' ------ '----------■“----- JP

Weighty Professional Endorsements.
*">"'*»» mrdlrinal Prof. Kinlrv Ellingwnod, M. P., of 

th» rono-niraied rlvcr rio rtirart. Bkouhi Mp.hcal C.,11%-, Chicago mvs 
l',”1 “P >?r. Ivrc , .ioldc, o( (ioldeo Seal root: -|. i,^',"* 

k T r of thacoycrr, have the »tronge-i aoperior remedy in ralarrlial gaeint™^ m.f,hca ''wr,N.«" ^ T.T! °' l,,sd; : -he M.,n,.ch),îhron"
ing rn dical *nl, re ol all Ibe aeieral constipation, general débilité in c.,n-

?' Pr"-’"" » kn-' glance .1 ! v.leecence Ir.m p*.,r«l«j kvêm "n 
will «how ()Tihk|d,°„n PewtiWln* night-aweala. It ..
J T „ Uf ro"y * l“ch portant remedy ,n rfi»oe,7cr» of rkt
«rSLnU0» of u-oinh- (Thu agent, <i„lden Seal rool

. i* *n imP<"1*n‘ inger-hent „l Doctor lege aae*Co1" I.^':rw « Favorite Prncription toe worn- 
. " » pry utu fnl as a st'>m- an s weakness*** a* well *>• of tka

aclnc (stomach) tonic and in atonic "Golden Medical Discovery ”) Dr Kl-
T'lod VU.7 rtnC Imgwood continuer, - inwall catarrhal

heed ach et aocompanvmg j conditions it is nsefnl."
Mnrh more, did space permit, could 

be quoted from prominent autboriiiee 
a* to the wonderful curative properties 

! pfwsesse*! hy Golden Seal. root.
| We want B» aaeure the reader that 
j " Golden Médirai DiecoveryM can be 
j relied up*»n to do all that in claimed for 
Golden Seal root in the cure of all the 
various disease* as set forth in liie 
above brief extracts, for its moat

S!»« II «ill EMI
tiOti KSTBAV KKliCl.ATIONS.

. *‘=n aurabrr.A •cctlve at O iuiuioul“ “•‘"'«t- «* m. Norm.-,. i-cJ 
mîï iL " *J‘‘1 -*>• •«' reeer.éï,
®*y be aoeiestcadeti upoa by aoi pera»»«« 
*0»» »• lue »u.» b*a<t vf « tain;, t. ur « ut ■ 
■»ala la years <*c age, to me . tt. o: of 
2*1 " e*rUvti- <* «vrea. mor, «Î

Entry be made peraonally at ih»
^,elleyd, ®»ee for tkv d.ainvt la wblcî 
.he lead to be take» >* mtgated, or if tü“
?rmîetV<1,r de8irl"e‘ a< «»■>. »*u applicative 
ta» land to be taker âa ai mated. V. U IZ 
to Ike Minister of the inter lor. Ottawa m. Lwmaisaiouri of Immlgratioa. Wmeip"g „r 
the local agent for iLe dist, , t iB ' wa>a 
the land Is situât*, recelr* author.t> tm 

lo «mry for him 7 1
HOBks i LAD i»t TIKS; a settler who bat 

b**en granted an entry fur a tiuua^«>>. icqaired to be.furui the cnditKaî cveaîcts "■*" “* °< "'* «asKü
tl‘ At least sli aiontba’ rentra»-* aot.t 

sud ceit.Yatmn of the ana » each Tea» 
during ibe trim of tire* /ra," J**’

(2| 11 the father mr niotb* r if rhe fatber 
is deceased» vf «ay person w ho ,Ug/ï, 
o»*ke a bomeatead » ntV> ut 1er the iirnr' tioaiS or this Art. reetdeS upon a farm 
vinalty of the Hod *n(rr..d for “ au?n 
person as a t,„»».,^ed. cu,. requ.r. m,\ 
this Act as to r** .IeL»*k prior to voialuu.* 

»,»; to aiuri u> sack ec,Ja 
l“* <•'»** >« mo.iicr 

! . <»' If ‘Ac sainar la 
'.Icnc. 14...0 ' ,„a
Ibe Vlelaiur Uf Us b.-mcicâ.i ,a. r'ïîir,
"Vi'to-ctP,e ** *" iC^Ucar, .„•) (,. 
.SMlêcd b, r.a.dci.t, up.ii. tlic •« .AFFLICTION FOR 1‘ATIWT «èïïîd f* 
tuade at the *ad of three jeers, before th* 
Gecal Agent, bub^Agent or the Homestead 
• mipeetor.
, Before mak ng appllratlva for patent in* 
set.1er Oiua; glv* ala loooth* notice Jo 
writing to lb, (hujuia.otn. vf Dema„/.r 
latuds et Ottawa. • f u » iiiteati m i«.
6\ AUFS.8 UK VANA4UA.X XHKTHWKWi IN ( N (i H Kli TI. A T, < ,N" ‘

CoaL--Cuat aeda may u- pm, u«t. ,1 ., per acre for soft -oai aud^gM '
cits No* (baa ax»* acres ran be-•«h *t «•» !•«..<».............‘JZ.S;

al ike rale Of tep • eut* p, t - *

Tf|8
Traveling Public
Is qaick to recognlx* and patron- 
tao tho line offering tbs beat 
vale for 1 heir money The 
"BERT dK EVERYTHING' Is
tO b« f' -*( - -

and at rate* ns low aa can he 
ha<1 on inferior lines. Eight ffl«t 
trains daily I twe^o flt. Taul and 
Chteag»». making Hose eoanectioni 
with all Taciflc Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern aad 
souther,. 1‘o.nta.

Krr all Information regardag 
rates, réservât ion a. etc., call jr 
write

P. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

Tickets to Europe
ALL ATLANTIC LINES 

REPRESENTED
For reservations, etc., apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
governments», ~ Diet F,t. fc Pe... A.,

TICKET OFFICE*
Corner of Government and Yates Sts 

VICTORIA, B C.

“THE MILWAUKEE”
44The Pi neer Limited*! St.
Paul to Chicago. “ Short Line"
Omaha to Chicago. “South-
West Limited n Kansas Qty to 

Chicago.
No train* in the eer 

rice od any railroad la 
the world that equal® i» 

that of the 
CHICAGO. MILWAU
KEE A HT. PAUL 
HY. They own and 
operate, their own sleep 
mg and diaiug cars a 
all their trains and give 
fhelr patrons an excel
lence vf r**nrice not oty 
tainahie elsewhere,

Bertha on their sleep, 
era are lunger. b:gber 
and wider than in nimi 
1er cars »n any other 
line. They protect 
their train*. by rhe 
Block system.

Cunn«-e?-» ms made 
with all transcontinental 
lines in Union Depots.

H. S PCWE, General Mgeqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

catarrh ami headaches accompanying 
same.” If»* also mentions catarrh of 
the gall duct, jaundice and constipa- 
Î1Ü?» M which the use of
widen Seal root overcomes ; also 
catarrh of the infestinex. even when 
it haif proceeded to ulceration, is 

-remarkably benefited by Hvdraatis 
(Golden N*ar~root>.

Dr Grover Coe of New York, says: 
”HydrasMs (Golden Seal root) PXer- 
ctws an especial influence over ron
tons surfaces. Upon the liver it 
act* with equal certainty and ef

-/■ ■

prominent and important ingredient is 
tiolden Seal root. This hgent is, how
ever. «tronglv reinforced, and its cura-

“UffcfTtT"f.vhrerrennr wr ro
P trolled».
Shoulders, per

1 n.
TIi

Beef, p*’r It* ....................
IVrk. per lb/"
Mut ion. per Th.

: ,
I amb, fore«|uart« ;■ 

Pmlt— ]•
<’0* oanut*. each ............

■

Nev Joftiau Aliromts »» 

Valer< id A!mon<!-i tshe

l3Jft

1 Mi ÎÜ
is

1 Iff 1 75

1.(100 1

• (’“nAinty and ef- »*ver. strongly reinforced, and
* c,jolagogue liver invig- live action great.y enhanced by the 

orab»r ) it has few equals.- Dr. Coe addition, in just the right proportion

Mendrakf* root 
e glycerinr. All ol 

«ruptii.ii., m- tw •** happily and harmoniouely 
digestion, (lrbihty, cliromc Uiarrluya, blended Into a rooet perfect pbar- 
eonatipation, nlbo in eeveral affection* niacetifical enmprmnd, now favorably 
peculiar to women, and in all chronic known throughout mo*t of the civilized 
derangement* of the liver; also for countries of the world. Bear in mind 
^ Lr;^kIOrvin ef111"**1™ al bl*d.ler, Ph- f lliat each and every ingeedient entering 

Inch Dr. < i*. says "it is one of toe ! in the "Direorery " lia» received Hie 
most reliable agent* of cure.- , endorsement of the leading medical 

Prof. Unhurt A. Hare, M. D., of the mrn nl ol,r land, who eut,,I each article

K‘ja*»/ •* »• *•*» "» -^u « ruix p t ,
2,«w pvuau» abaII b# collected d* ta«? 

gaart*.-A fre# mtnrr’a rertlOcste 1.
«1 anted upon payment !n advance of*-, 
l»»*r annum fur an individual, and frnu,
;; «JJ.K' *« • •*"»••» ..vord'bi 1

A fret* inmw, karing d.arveered minor.
-n uiare. lusj or»to » rlalm l^SJual fioo f. ; L ■ 

fro for r.HS»rt|l»f a daim la xk ,
At leas r élis» mast be, expended (>B t6„ , 

claim f#'h y#r ®r pud t«, tlio t
-order in lieu uer..»r Wf.pti LV*. "«! 
•ipvndrd or paid, tfce :*Haivr ui** Uo«.n 
*»«'in* a etirrvy mvde, md upon r-omoi» »! with o brr rHjTiiit-rm utn. purvba™P ' 
and at 91 an acre.
The patent prmidra for the payment . 

'■“J aity *>f U-4 per <-ru the aa:«a.
PLACER inin.û* clâ-àaé genera I i> are lm 

Cert square entry fee #A. renew*!,,o »V«r 7 
A free mlr * r W,ay ..ut«I-j tw„ in

dredge for grid <if flv. ml:, a each ^or 
orm »'f twenty year a, renew ,h_ d,"

-rrtion »>f 1 he .Minister of the interior *'*
- .IAa .iaAWa -aUaL hn.Mi .*, 4te4»o. ,» ^r, -f 
•Ion with 0 Ol,.- season from tb, da> „Fth. 
**" '"* -•*!■ a,, m i,, Urntsl. ,10
kcrsllj .1 th. fstr .f 2V, n.t .. ”
•d o# the ontpa: tfter !♦ xcee»l« iiutaMi 

W W. GOBI.
Pspoty of the Mlnleter of the Interior.

For
San

Francisco
1.ÏAVK VICTOR.! A. 7.80 |* U

Ulty of Pu. bia. Dee 14. 3. Jan 13.
I "matin*. Dec. It». Jay, 3.
Wutvn, lvt.^24. Jan x.
Sieamef if-aetw every .iftb d»y thereafrer • -r~
UlUKBOM around t»e Bound *rorj 

lte days.

ForSouth Eastern Alaskt 0<xkx><>o^oo<>oooô

3-TBAHSCO^INBOTAle3
W - TRAINS DAILY - V

One of which la the popular

"NORTH COAST LIMITED"
The Electric Lighted Train to the East

UP-TO DATE PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS on ALL 
Trains. Pullman Tickets Issued and Rerihs reserved 

from here. Through Tickets issued to all 
Eastern United States and 

Canadian Points

Atlantic 
Steamship Tickets

; l '■

issued by all lines. Cabin accommodation reserved by wire. Quick ser
vice. Christmas rates now* in effect.

Close connections made at Seattle hy taking night steamer from Vic
toria. For all Information as to rates, time, etc., call at or 'phone thé office
No. 4M. . ’------- . •

A D. CHARLTON. V 

A. O. P. A., X. P..
Portland. Ore.

B. K. BLACKWOOD.
Oeurral Agent, 

Victoria, B. C.

». •• ....... .. oi tne
University of l‘a.; ea>* of Golden Seal 
root that it is "of’service in chronic 
catarrh of the Rbunach and bowel.-, 
following abuse of alcohol, and a» a 
tonic alter malaria] fever." He further
aavs, it 1 has a distinct anti-malarial, ■*•— •wvmvm» ui wnaiei 
influence.” AIs<» "jçood in all catarrhal j na,nre» lingering coughs, .*««,«,v.nai, 
conditions, as uterine catarrh, leueor-| lhroat *,,(1 l,,nK affections, the ”Die-

named above in the highest tenus. 
»Yhu! other medicine put up for rale 
through druggists can show anv such 
proffttnontilr endorsement ? For dys
pepsia, liver troubles, all chronic catar
rhal a fleet ions of whatever name" at 

bronchial.

RE Mis

-1IX

■
l V. .•! i.t Hiti ' v • ' lh 

S iif;,',.. Ral*lr. . p. r It 
Valeivfia (>r.*nv**s. p*-r 
( *r.tngS« iJap. I. p* r Ihix ....
rim.ipples. each .....................

Fieh-
8Mmon, p**r Tb......................
Minton spring fa;uok<*<j» ... 
K : *ld?.« j* |m r Tt*.
Cod p»-r Tb ............
I fall but. p*-r Tb...........................
Kipp»re. p»*r It.
Bbwt.-ia. p* r ft.
Hoc»: « *•■•8 
Max* ...

___ Hnir*p«. -per.-Ih.——-- ------
IBrrine. p^r Tt> *

FSnn P»»fltiee
Talnn»} F< ;»

Bill!» r ( Dcltn (*r urery »

Butter #<‘*»w|ctian «*ream*trv» 
Kiitter 'Vlcto.la • *re»nu ry »
»'iu-r'w lOiwdfsnt .............
L»rd per ft*

•T‘*»rl»r.
| »,•« Fowl ,p**« It*.......... ...
»;, <*•>». je r ft* r
Turkey “( Islafirtt p»»r tti .......
Tyrk»-. (KtSt'-m*. p»r it*

Cr-«l Oil-
.

rh<ea, etc., and a* "ivrnrative agent in 
Chronic dyspepsia.” ■

Prof Laurence Johnson, M. D., of 
r»T » wl Depart in ewi, Uni versify
Lity of N. Y., is equally londi in hi* 
prarse of 8eaf root, especially
for its i- oft»*effect* in convalescence 
from acute diseases and its special 
b»mc influence up«.n mucous surfaces 
and upon the gall bladder.

Doctors Barton and Tullv recom
mended Golden Seal root as a pure 
tonic and »t an alterative in, dis- 
'•afed uuiidition* of the mu cons mem
branes.

Prof. John King, M. D., late of Cin
cinnati. author of the American f>ur-

1 ' ' ffj ’ can “ii as a sover
eign rtmirdv.

Bv reading the Hit tie book noted 
below any one will readily see the 
applicability of the "Golden Medical 
Discovery " to tlx* cure #d all Hit* fore- 
gomg lii-t of diseases, as well as many 
other chronic affections, especially 
those of the heart, kidneys, bladder, 
skin and blood.

A, little book ol_ejttracts treating of 
all U»e several ingredient» entering into 
Dr. fierce's m.eoiHnes, being ex tract 
from standiml medical works, of tlie“ 
different schools of practice will be 
mailed free to anv one asking (bv postaL 
card or Jetteri. for the same, addressed 

‘ to Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. S'., andewniTODv n" <1:' inw‘ u> |,r- « ' • Fierce, Buffalo

esyscsir 
fSnsr&tSR '*
M. Dn, late ofuincinnati. Ur. 8cud-

I : . • • •» »• rb*

WlfOLKSA !.K MA HK F I S 
J.Hl.fitl F'ota'o-»*. per ion ......... $ m,<*|
> M • • 1 ! *,, - . j, • it. |
* fhiou H^wHfomirni,- per Tb .. ”4
L « mes. jw-r »•«*» lh* pi

der says: ”ll stimulates the digestive 
pr»>ceA|es and increases the as-itmlivion 
of food By these means the blood m 
ftincAc/. * . . * the consequent
improvement on- the glandular ami 
tNTVptis nstema are natnral results.” 
Dr. Scinhler further say», "in relation 
to its general effect u|n>n ll»e system

dironic ailments, at- 
or J»ersistent, con

stipation, Dr. Pierce’* fMçaeant Pellets 
»Ik»uId l»e taken conjointly with the 
use of the "Golden Medical Discov- 
ery.” to regulate the bowels. They act_ 
in harmony with the "Diacovery," and 
will be found to lie a most valuable 
laxative, or. in fuller doses à cleans
ing cathartic.

Pot

notice;
N IF I PAL KLECTfBXrf A. T AXn 
AMKMlMKM A< l, Y*U..

ih© atft-uiien of |i.*r=>«»tia wlstila* t-, «joall/y n> » < 1 Hune-hoM. r“ "
••Uceusvboldera, at iti. MuhIcImV Kà -.
t.ou to !» itviu nt Jjunary, l:**;.’ \

; Iv- tti- feet Hurt firm» ol (tei .nar
bt- obtauird. um! ft».' uet-twxsrv «I ' ... j, f 
tuadt*. «t the oft!.,. »»f th,. rftr AgÉJv^T 
LI'y Hull. D<»a*ifia -c.-«•»■ 1, w I;Ulu ..fii •« 
J«>* end urn f h ur*. between, and in- 
• luUlu*. Ucciwtir Ui auti 1», oih“ r Si h 
proximo. 1

Al teal loti 1» - a • *1 to ^Lv /..Roaine
previa.01» ..f Sv. tiou U „r || ( Mul » .'■ 

,‘Ng fltelaration ahail he av^ur^. 
b) TBe rivtk•-ua.vws I; „■ UtLveretl wiTftU 
4N he-dr* after it Iv un»»i( j pru.ldeU all 
finratii.il» »a.t2|- tie dvlh^rej before ’i 
o<^.o. k .t the- aftme a ».f |.|,e‘ Jtijr u., 
Which lue |i#,t i* vlvSe'l lo tjj, (. , l 
Ut'lii c. Ju.-tlees (if. tie - pt-gtee uud , 
atittiorixed 1- x-fie. •.-/«*. - whet# me 'v 
etaratjotfa wl I be UiJtle. arc Mat», . ru:.t 
.'.uiicwt.Mi 10 no 11; rilKin:;>N rii,.'3 HOI K .»< Wkt.l. AS -rill; I,ATI- ol':

ra-it.-h drr!«r«-l,.u. ar. im.d. IH-f ., ,t,eu.
4, 11:.- Ai. J., , f 1.... ..

^ :11 * 1" fOittl 11;* ■ rcuii.i ,-iyei:-,
";.r S« : -il ! ..f „I4 Ati. (I,.-

list, wtl! tic closed • ou ttsturdas. the at»r i, 
day of DecriMbér. t!SC*. at 3 oM«nk in th,. 
«/ternoon.

By unie ..1 t-î»r Municipal c.innell.
WKl.l.lN'G i'ON S. IKiWLKB,

Victoria. B ('.. Wvrnibcr I'ahf/*

Take Dot lee that 1 is: cud t#i appii »t the 
next mevilnx ».f Uiy_Hoard of l.:c*-n«« t on, 
mioaloiiers far . liF I Met r»- t of ii, •
f"’ the transfer‘ to I m - - n

(kc llcet!«,. to «p . epirirnoux l.uu * 
by retail at th.* Kb ip ‘H<>- üstiulmsU, Is

HatM^thla 11 ’*^/_ 11 • y in 1.»
FlU7U8,ni('K 8u;i>

to ■-"VV - edophyllin, th* active medicinal —, -

X The Seamen's Institute
■■ It UrniMT HTHlW-

ffyrt i, no mrtitrtnr in une_____ „
Ü2LÎ* tmKtimity of largely into the romp.
ar&. “j* rr'rm"i "pjsn *« "» ««w-eo.»^ in f„, fiC, tomc.en»e(ul m all <fcbilititied one ot their chief ingredient». They 

“ i iPgulgtq the liver, Btouugch and boirais*
reaitBf room for eeeafera sad ms 

ranag meo opm deny from lv a. m. u 
10 S’* Soodsjr, 2 fo A a m.

Cruinectiif* at Akagway with the W. P. *
Railway.

LCAVn Sr.Al fl.K :*_P M 
, 8. & Cottage City, Dec.- U3, Jan.-7.

Kteawrr* vuuueci at rat Francisco wit»
< ompaiiy's kIpuui. r# for port» iu Cawfotui» 
MexieJ aud Huuiboldt Jay.

. Eat (critot lnfi-rnliUaii -ji.itis /uliltt.____
Right I* riwerved to thauge «traîner» o* 

•a 1 tug dates. -*
TICKET 0FFM K8.

VICTORIA, I'd (iotemiuent jud 61 Wbar
eta. :

SAN KitAN('ito<*0, « New Mout*»»meTy 8'.
(*. 1>. I»T*NANN. Gen. Paasenyer Agent 

10 Market St., s. Kraadacw

Atlantic Steamsk-'n Ajenc)
Al.au. Am-rlvan. Ao.ii.-r. Atlanta* Fran* 

pod, Canadian Pacifle, Cuoard. Dominit'b. 
Kreuvh. Haroblrg Aonerlvun. North Gi rmat 
Lloyd. R«u Star. Vvblte Star. For full n.
( i uicIod _sp*»‘y to

1 GKO, L. COC^TNET, 
f;uv.*k\MVx f *r . INCTGMfA. It

*Vhil9 Navlgnt.on I» Closed the Hum

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON TOUTE

w ith the «Vmpüjiy H xtuavo maintaining ' 
a fa- A1AIL. PASSF.VGCh, K.\ PRK8.N 

nd FliclI'QHV service during the .*ntir« 
Wintrt »fup»»u

For •inJ(*rumt!on apply to, the 
CiRNr.RAL FRfSlQHT AND I'AHtiEN-

GKK AGENT, ---------------——
Vancouver. B. t\ ;

ÜC^MÎlIC.S.S Co pîrâr :0i»*#h I mf f6|«n»»
Jt-B. Si >X<.»MA, fo» A kitin' i. Sy.l- 

*'* M.
S. S. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Dec 

33, Il a. m.
S. S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Dev.

28.

JJ.mt ML» !MS.U.,im.W»SeUti total!. 
ffd|»18l(#.3:irirV!îl.,Mrla.7.l>«il*tl. i

B. P. KlTllKT * CO.. LTD., VIctlK^ I

GB0Pg
oooooooooooooooc

‘‘THE COMFORTABLE VZAY>
-2--.-' — :  -Tteket. and J^rel^lu Ul^oe:  - 

75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

f 9- TRANSCONTINENTAL TWAINS -0
I "DALLY" ^

THE NEW TRAIN

fOriental Limited
o ' ’ :

s Kstablishes the standard of K»rellenc« In Train Equipment of the 
West

NEW COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS 
NEW DINING CARS

NEW PALACE SLEEPING CARS
THROUGH TOURIST CARS

1 11 OF HS, ELE6MCE '«B HfflIHfJ
Are You Going to Europe?

Steamship Tickets Issued Via All Lines.
L-ÔW XMAS RATES NOW IN EFFECT

For Cabin, Rgeeryatlon a tut full particular», rail m, or addrbaa 
■K 0 VKRKBS, „ HTKPHEN.

A'. General A«r»nt.
Seattle, Wash. vTrtorln. h. C.
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Tainted Gold.
BY MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON. 

Author o£ ‘fTI# Barn Stormere." “$**• 
tuuo’s Sport," "Lady Mary «I IM 
Dark llouae,” "Quevu Sweetheart. 
“The tioosc by the Loch." etc. ,

SYNOPSIS O*" PRECEDING CHAPTER»:

The taie opeue ai ike Duke ut Clarence » 
t'Ueatie, by ike aiagi. tiuur <d «uuk -i 
> uuug mao, pvtrtifu., and temarkab») 
lâùudeuiuu. b«t »wku*a a* IX he had lu=t 
come tram the W’ild XX rot, is waiting tv aee 
tue . manager. Me ^s noticed by XX itifroi 
Gray'. ** fining young actress, aah ulw# by 
Lionel Mavaire, a tulUlouaue sud Xrleud of 
the mauager a, but vf repuUWe appear
ance and intamvua character^ The strung
whose uatiw i# iâupv Seweouit ttiiroüuue*
himâclf a» à friend of "b'. K. jL,” end ibe
Initials siraugsly affect not vt^y the man 
ager, Air. Aademou. but also Niacalre. 
Neweoee, who anuuuucv» that ne has 
' «un L- Shgiaed Xm th* purpoa- uf un-i 
ing something," asks kudefseo *Jl’ âU e“ 
gigwnent, but the manager, prompted b} 
thv intiiionaire trend, finds au > '•** *tJ‘ 
refus, ug. During the perfurmam «' tbir 
evening Winifred U raj la seul tot to the 
boudoir, where sbe ave» tiataire. 1 »e 
miliivaaire informe her that he hu* now a 
controlling Intereet la the theatre, amt
offers her an engagement n» Koshlind. 
Winifred, who bae «w» paying »mai 
parts, is at first dassled by the viler,.W 
vu a declaration of love from Macalre •»« 
rejects the milllofiaire'a advances wUlB 

MacSife allows her ‘.o- *■• tor t*e 
MMHBrir break

1 os thing.
moment, but declares that be 
her to his will. The same night N>w
coke, still lounging at the stage dwr. sees 
a stranger of powerful physique ui>'U»t the 
b..s of Winifred • cat» beside the driver 

• /Newcome orders him down, nnd a »trugn:< 
w takes place. Newcome soon ii*i>*'»va <>( 

hts opponent, and receives the thanks of 
the young actress, who. however, hard > 
realises tire danger sbe h»a rockped. Next 
da J Winifred t* m *y Anttrr#ou. end. 
evidently with great regret on hv part of 

. the manager, told t*st she Is not stritsVif 
for the role she Is to assume o forth 
coming production, and thst If *he pr«

*fere to leave the company at *nce she will 
receive salary for the nest for’n ght. Win 
fred sees sbe has so option but to go. and 
she know» also from what quarter the biov 
falls, for, as she leaves th* majsge. 
ro..n». Macslre enters with an uumistak. j ^l'l**ii'lld salary and 
able expression on hi# face. She visits al. 
the theatrical agents and aannagere. In 
vain for weeks, and Is gware thst strong 
Influences are working against her.

Alui a ire —a "woman he married long 
ago for her money, and perhaps drove 
mad,, for she's said to be in an 
asylum."

"YdU mean then----- "
“<>h. Dick, don’t ask me what I

•J I>l<k began walking up and 4bWll 
again, but his face was/Very grave,
• ven sulky. He looked as he felt, per
sonally Injured by his sister’s explo
sion.

*'111 bet anything you were mis
taken," he said. "Girls are wo- morbid, 
they're always Imagining queer things 
-especially girls on the stage. They re 
always thinking men want to insult 
them. 1 don’t believe poor old Macalre 
meant anything of the sort. He's old- 
must be nearly etxtÿ—not a bit that 
kind. And why should he pick you 
out, anyhow, when there are audit a lot 
of girls In the world?"

"Why, Indeed ?" echoed Winifred. 
“But whether you defend him or not, 
you certainly won't put me a'nd your
self Into his power by------“

"Now you're talking like the heroine
"f a laimed 1 n< k

:
very boyish, very handsome. "Tell me 
«ttral.-rht out how hr Injured you. '

"He was furious because I spoke my 
mind to him, if you must know. I told 
hlm I loathed him—that he^was horri
ble. He induced Mit. Anderson to dis
charge me------"

‘How du you knov/* that ? Did Mr. 
Andereon or anyone else tell you soV' 

"No. But I'm sure-—'*
"Ah. there it Is. Just as I thought. 

What's the next Indictment ?"
"He—I believe now that he tried to 

kidnap me by hiring a man to brlb** 
the rirlver- of my cab one night, 
and——"

Dick burst Into scornful laughter. 
"That's good enough (W the Burrey 
side, but It won’t do fpr West End 
drama!" he sneered “Next* please."

"What la the good of teflhvg you 
tilings if you wont beliew me? OIL 
Dit k, I swear to you I’m not mistaken. 
Lionel Macalre Is cruel as ‘he grave. 
If he ever cared Tot me he hates me 
now, and he w ill never rmt JW Ik* Jb'A* j 
had revenge., He 1*14 !
bring me to my knees. For Weeks he 
has Wn plotting against fne. That 
company I Joined lt> Brighton—eo j 
pleased because 1 was to have such 

tot in advance

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
BATES for insertion in THE TIMES: All Classifications except Births, Marriages and Deaths, t cent per wo» cl pel

day ; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. , ;
S TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

OOOdOOdOOOOOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOO I

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALIC. 
Advertisement* under tbl* bead a cent 

a word each iaeertloa. BUSINESS DIRECTOR!
4A1 CHUNG A BRO., 168 Government tit. 

employaient agency ; servante and labor- 
*r* for any work. Ring up pboue 112». 
boot and shoe «tore.

ART STIDIO.

REAL ESTATE DIRECTOR!
M HKN ANSWERING advertleemeuta under 

thia beading pieaae eay that you aaw tbl* 
3u»ounceu»ent in the Times.

WA.NTKD MALA; HLLP. 
Adrertlaemanta under tbla beta a <*a»t:

____ _____ • word eicbdueertlon.

XV A N T KD—Lu dies to do plain ani light 
sewing at wl»..t or spare time;
good pay. Work sent any Ui*;auce, 
charges paul. gelid stamp lor lull p«v- 
tl. ularw. National Siunuiaciurïng Co., 
Montreal.

WANTEDonce, young men for firctuea 
and brakeuu-n; bigu nagea, promut:«>1 
guaranteed, iLemen gui flou, t»rcome eu-
gquter* at $176. brakemeu get ISO. become 
conduotora at $UOU per m/Otb, lusifuc 
tlona by mali; «end /or
Dot* arc «red a# soon a*-----, - -
♦peetig in the United State*; atate age. 
National Mall way Irai ulus Scboul, «2 
Buatoa illock. Mmdeapo'la, Hlun.

MISS MILLS. Art Mistreat. R V A . L 
doff. Leas-ms In drawing, painting a 
design. Studio. S ,‘anadlag Hank
CbiuuifRc;. ci-.n : nun--i .ct.

BAMBOO Ft MMTt HR.

WE MAEB IT-Alt aorta of 
maker»' prices. J. Maboi 
eraiuvut a tree t.

design#, at 
do, 208 Gov

HI II.DDK A OENLItA L t OX THAI TOH

THOMAS CAW SHALL-» Hra^ *tree«.
Building In all It* braadfea; wharf 
and gaueral Jobbing, fat kfl).

BICVCLKS.

SLRl'It ItiL FOB A

R-lit-. “Broad street..

BLACKSMITH! N®, ETl .

ANY INTELLIGENT I*kltSON max »*ro 
• good incuuie corbespoudiug for aeWA 
paper»; ne vauvaaaiug, expet iruce un
----------■».- partir Liars. jSortb-

Locki
uecesaaty. Seed for 
*m l»r>>a Syndicate, ickport. N. Y.

Al.L KINDS • ‘l; DD V KSAll■
m*!»1* wfid nim bimry repem-d 
Docking • tit- w“

r*i '^’!a

WAXTKD »TSU.K HUIT. 
Advemaêmenta under tbla bead % cent 

a word each insertion.

BOOT A\l> SHOT KKPAIHIXU.

' N<h M bring them here to be repair**.
WANTED—A general servant; muat bb 

govjl cpo$. 4ppiy “F*f” Tlmus Office.

WHEN ANSWER!Mi advertlaetatLt* under
tblg beading please eay that you saw tbla 
announcement In tbe Time*.

1 OVI »« ACTORS.

Th- tw,imt ••as a ww»<nl ill Winifred** 
hvdcL With a moan, like' a dove 
"ounded tn the death, she covered her 

' l".nee with I;*-» hands and eobberl.
(To be continued.)

; CHAPTER XXX.
Macalre * letar.y.

Ha If-"past eleven came anti still no 
T»h k Hut fust an the < l*« k of St.
Mary*» church struck twelve the doot 

' wax flung open, and pick ente ml. 
v. hiatllng the latest music hall air.
Winifred ran to meet him.

"Oh, Dick, you’ll wak - ev erybody' In 
the house." she *ato~w*rmingly.

"Well." tie echoed. "Mv appoint
ment’s all right. And I’m to live in 
the handsomest Itouse in this old vll- 
lage."

"What —you won’t be at- home’* Oh, 
mother will h»> disappointed. Still, It 
can’t be helped. Anyhow, you'll be In 

, la»ndon."-

/
''For a while. And then I'm |«*b'q 
abroad with—hlm. (Ivtews wTh<». \o\)rve"

' h - t Ti.l< » ."!• -i thousand l
Think of one' of his most important 
men In ÎJngland. By Jove! von Zch- 
h hn hue some swell friends.*

"fs he a great polltjcjarr?"^
“Nu. financier sportsman—All round 

good fellow, ill bet. And. by Jove, *•' 
may do «ometKing for you. Seems he's 
lntereii>te<l in théâtres. Got so mdt-h 
money he does» t know wfiere to put 
It all. But guess, VVljuU-."

Th- girl had grow n suddenly r* tic.
•*1— can't. ' she faltered. For heaven's 
sitk.- i* ll nn - <i.i '< kjy."

'
please, to nobody less than Mf." Lionel 
Macalre/'

With a cry Winifred sprang to her 
feet. "No, Dick—no!’’ she gasped. 
fSqy you're only Joklos**

"Then 1 should tell a lie. I'm liv 
dead -earnest. vVhat makes you look

The girl stood still, pressing a hand 
against each ten:pie.- her bright hal> 
pushed back.

"Did you say that—Lionel Macalrf 
was Hop* N«-w f-nme> Baron von 
Z -llheim s friend '" >h*- asked.

Rather They're no end "f hum*»
Macalre calls von Zellbelpi .’my dear 

. buy,' and pats him nn the shoulder, flf , 
thanked von Zellhelm for bringing us 
together, which It neems had all hceu 

• arranged between them for some time 
before It came off. And 1 ran tell you 

—r ruve ro Tffat^u 'Trim!? 7^TmcrriTrTr.TT-~
This will be the ntakli g of.me. \vj^

"It v ill be the undoing <•! pan." 
i » rhe moahed. “Oh, heavens, to thltik 
^ "that hc_should be false, too. "

Djck stopped In his walk and .-it a-et! 
at her. "I don't know what you’re
driving at. iSls." he said. _____ K

She seemeii to Th* looking at hlinT-^ 
though her eyes, lark with pain, saw i 
nothing save Hope -Newcome's face, 
which rose before thorn as if to mock 

«her With its. sham nobility, Hr sham 
truth, • Its sham love. Btit. it vWa* not 
for Dick to know the bitter anguish, 
the shame that made her writhe.

"it doesn’t matter.v she answered 
him drily, almost sullenly. "You can’t 
possibly he Mr Macaire « secretary,
Dick--tic:t*a All." '

“Dint?" he repeated, "My dear.
.girl, you must be mad., t Th*' thing’s 
s,et tied. I go to .work early to-mor
row morning. Some time this winter : 
hr— and T are off to -the-—Hk’P».-» and 
M 0t# < itrlo t:Ar°ther; think of that!" !

"I can l’ think of It. It won"! bear | 
thinking of. For heaven’s sake sit 
down nnd write a letter saying that— 
that you accepted the offer under a 
misapprehension—anything—only m.ik»* 
it dlamlfled and firm Oh. Diek% jfctdn- 
to me! The worst trouble I have ever 
known has pome from this man. He 
has persecuted me. You weren't told 
.because, though you’re older than 1 
am. vou’re very young In many ways, 
and It seemed best not Kven mother 
dnesn t know nearly all. He* a use 1 

nuUl'it 'llai-n to his ' hat< füf love- 
moklog----- ■“

"What?" brok< In DUk. "He made 
love to rosi’-i don’t know you’d ever 
met hhr fW goodness kike,, why 
couldn’t vb'u take him? fT-’s no 
liefidty. but. by Jnvo!. t shouldn’t have
thought there wn* * gw+ in Kng^imd |AwewhÇy nf t»p Pr-wlfi^e
who wouldn’t hftve snapped jftt th- "
chance of being Mrs. Lionel; Mat a Ire."

"1 would not have token that 
chance." said Winifred. "He !m a 
horrible man. But- It taasa not offc^J 
to me. Rumor says tnerc is a Mra

was really his
"How did you know that ?. Did he 

tell you so?"
"No. But the manager did. He -told 

me that Mr. MacaVre was the hacker 
And it was all got up on purpose to 
humiliate me. If you were anyone hut 
my brother you would have heard the 
gossip, you would have known about 
the wicked posters pretending to be 
pictures of me. It would have killed 
mother If she had seen them. 1 ran 
away. because 1 would not play the 
part and now that way has failed 
Lionel Macalre Is trying another. Just 
what he means I caret see yet. but 
somehow "he expects to hurt me 
through you.J’ —"

"You seem to think yourself s young 
person of some Importance, my dear," 
retorted Dick, that one of the biggest 
millionaires In the country should be 
fretting himself sick to get you "in hie 
power,’ as you > all It. If this Is all a 
plot again et: you. and I'm a mere 
ft-Brretu'Ad, why. >our Hope Nèwcome 
von Zell net m h in It prêt y thick, too." j TO

W ASTED- TKA< HKHS.
Advert-aetata:* sutler 161» bend a cent 

a wvrd Hack laser!Da.

SCHOOL TEaOHKR \VA>rrt5D*-At New 
Albvrni. to oomnitoic* next term< John 
tilurky iitchardoou, aw ret ary ot School cDAS. 
Board. NwW Albsni, 6. C.

K*TIMATE* GIVEN vu tuwlug buUd.Uj—, 
work carefully d"ae at reaaunehlp prices. 
Jokasvu A Co.. Ill Nwri» Meaibroke Ht

JOHN HAGUAKTY—Vesttartor *T Dig* 
csverj airy t. Ail b ed* of ;r..uuug done 
aud eauMsiss flreu. XVUm juu sunt tbe
ravt n/F to call pb.ae a», 1U4.

trret

WAHTElMIlktgUAMiUt». 
Advertleesiente under this bead I till 

a word each iaaertioa. ^

A M GREGOR. Dû 
jobbing trade a specialty.
exptrleucr Order» pHtaapiqr

years

COFFEE asu spiles.

PIANO—Second-hand, wanted, cheap for 
cA»h Apply Box A». 3 imea Office.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SINCE MILLS
-Office a»d ■ilia. 1» GvvaiuuirBt street.and i
A J Murky. yr»'pr)»isr.

WANTED—Clean cotton
Office

rags, at Time# ClinilXKX IWHSPIkQ,

W4XTKD-AJI k.iid. of "BH'jr:. rop.lr ,hlMNkï» 
work ; all wort guavanleed. J T. Braden.
7fi Douglas air et!. E#tt»a’es given on all
p.uMbiu* sad beatiûg work-

CLKANED-bcffctlve flura
gxed. ru XX ®i beal, JS Quadra street 
' I'beBv lui».

TO LET.
Advertisement* under this head a "ceat 

a word wavfi .uaertiou

TO LET -<Jotlago, 5 ror»m.s r*ath and 
'good garden, fruit, i Bodweli. rent ID. 
Apply NO. 7. cor. Cedar Hill und K»l- 
fnonton rouds

ANOTHER of those *> bachelor ro*»ms. 
ulao s Uwautiful suite on ground fl'tor 
In f toug^as lt< use.

TO LET Nice cottage 247 Yan-a street

LLOYD A t o gsetpers v 11. *J. Natal 
Yard, JuL »ee iN-m aiun. X *i
o„u and other »r«; cht#» boteie. Orders 
takes at Gower A W; ;g!oa*urtb a, tiu 
Doaf.â» street. Pkeav ViU. l'rt-e»

III FLOWERS.

TIOICE CUT FLuXVÜKti f«.«r any and 
t-v. ry occasion. A J, . XVoodward, 
gr«-« nhvueea. Kose l*ay. Tel. MIC. more,
» Fort street Tel. hi*.

DENTISTS.

A. C. GALT. Barrister. Solicitor, etc., i 
Bonn! of Trade Building . Telephoni ;

J No. 123.!.

j SMITH A JOHNSTON -Barristers, Solicit, 
i ora, etc., Parliamentary aud Deperim« tuai
1 Agent*. Agvut a le-fure tha Uullwny aud 

other rommieslone and In the Supreme 
aud ExcbAufrr Court*. Ottawa. Alexander 
Smith. W:'••Johnston.

LAbii:» t NUKiixv tau.

j CUTR ON CO.. 114 Yates être. •, mnnufa-
forer* nf ladles' mtdtrwear. All kind* of 
Chinese alike kept lb stock. Terms rea 
aonnble.

LANTERNS AMI SLIDES.
| A RIG ASSORTMENT i#nttru* aud slide#

for aa,ti a»d Mie, at l'huttqMynhic Supply 
Itouae R. Mayhatd, 41 FjiUUiira ftrect.

LAiMJHY.

VICTORIA STEAM I.AI-NDRÏ, 1«5 tfiln : 
a'reet. Teltph.ne 172. Hatlafacllon
guaranteeu. Our wagons call every 

j where.

MOM MfcXTB.

GRANiTR AND MARBLE VV^KES- Ban 
ma es given for mon amenta, etc. J. k 
PhilUpa. 74 and 7«J View street

S it Ml MaT ».

1 L. UAFRK. Genera. Machinist, No. 16b !
Government at t ret. Tel. hau.

MKK< HART TAILOR,.

' To lui reduce our lugh grad»
i laikriu*. we «Mter #25. |Wt. m stilung*
| at #22. to measure, for frw day» only. 

Sorenson, tailor. K Government street, j 
opp Trounee Ave.

! CHARLIE UU. 27 Store etraet. Large *r- |
rival of ue» Srotch and English t w t-vd.- 
unique patterns. Please note, fit gua, 
anteed.

MiaitAL INSTBI WESTS.

liK’KS A lAjVU’K PIANO UO - Agent» 
for "Mason .v Riavb piamye. the
Ftanola piano, the Orehrs’relle. 123
Hasting* street, Vancouver, U. C 
Flume 1241.

MOV ING Fit TI KES.

FOR WIXTRlt AMI tiEMEXT-You cau 
hire stircopticuna. magic lanterna utbl 
moving—picture macs u, ». at It. May 
sard's 4t Pan «lor* at# vet.

PATENTS.

FATENTS-Egerton R. Caw, Temp e
B'tiMlng. Toronto. U. L. Drury. Reg,,
M V r.. reftrcD»».

k’APEHfl A >G1 A4».

WALLPAPERS New tUs.gua. Faperhuag 
lug department u luai in view of the 
h- liday». Joa. Sears, PI, U3 Yates street. $

4 ..7 ■ ------ ---------------------------- «------------------- :

LEE & FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

FOB SALE Modern cottage and targe l*»t 
on Vaucogvtr street ff*r II.UUU, eaaUj 
reuted fo. |15 per uiuflrb.-/-5*-

MAOAliA STREET 
modern couveuleuct

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Katat#x and iasurauce 

. *. Agvut. i- Curt tit.---
r Mtcv cottage, wltb
» aud large 1<* . •LE»1-

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Itt tli't Mattel of ,an Application for u 
Dupllgaie of the Certificate of i Itle 
to Lota Thlny <>m and Thirty-Tw". 
Ehmi Victoria tMap 27#>, Victoria Cfty. 

Notice 1# hereby given that It Is tny ip- 
rcnUo.. at the expiration of one month 
from the Urat pubd< atl<m ber*pt to issue 
H ImphvHle of the Certificate of title to 
the abi'.t lauds, issued lu Robert Esdale 
MvKiel •*« U»e Jith dti> of (k tobw. ih». 
and numbered 11261’. *»

B-Y WOOTTON.
iv glgtrai G< m i 

J .and Registry < »fTC e.... . T. J ^ {. ..

New Home List Just Out.
LUXXTCUAN-2U acres, 10 cultivated, 1 

pa»turc, ottibard -uu ttw». » io«u*Ncw 
tage aud butu, price pu,<AA>.

SUAWNTGAN 100 Scfe», 
pasture aud tirchuid, * 
uew; price *3,000.

b ■aitivatéd, tir 
rvoui cottage,

CALEDONIA l;AttK Lola la tb.a aub- 
-

Andrew a tree ta.

UKNMAN JSLAXD, COMUX D1STR1CT- 
144 acres, ;tû pirtutT «rebard, ou au.:

toSuO* h *00181 uouec» bfi£**»water, 
prie» T

FOU BALE—&o vf tite Uevï fa;ni« - a Vaa- 
veuvar laiaud. Cat. at utile e tor Hat.

Victoria,

LEE * FU A

St h December.

S Eli,

1906.

LEL
i Mê Jneerance Agents, 0 ani 11

Trounce Avenus.
=?=f

1 KUB trUC-Cknlv.
IK1M MOU

lut# en l'a adora Ave.;

FOR SALB—100-arre fgrur, Souicr.ua, a jua«, 
barue,. ate.; price |i,lw.

t u* M.
Kg.

RALE -ISO acres, ou U«wlcba,S river, 
and other improveureut»; prie»

, FOIJ SALE acre#, vu ti*iu.mai: barbor;

PEMBERTON * SON
40 FORT STREET.

FOR SALE
SLFORD S i KELT—CbMct butlffiai Ht» 

for #ale on tni# road at ra*sgff||l» jrlcwa.
MACLLRF STREET—3 aood building .et» FOR SALE Dairy faun at tiuureuos, Tù'iJ fîf toic. cbAp“ owtug t?Tluïr ieïBsg •“**'<*• bulidiuga, etc.; pr.ee M.6W.

FOR b ALE—ti'Al.L—H 
eet Building»

Hied house. (Toae to Gov- 
prke

__ _ _ _J|»rsl
b»u#ea fer as le, pries $400 te

al good - cheap FOR SALE 
sauo, t latest , pm# $*#•. ou term# of #10 per uioi

gv boarding 
au, for ia'i

LRT - 
tage. #7.

Farstahed end ndfwi a'.ibed cot 
WiiUaws. 104 Yates street.

Sliced

Smoked 
Beef

A cool dainty dish 
to coax /the summer 
appetite.

SO ST FINE BEEF 
SLICED AS THIN AS 
WAFERS ARO DRV 
CURED

Serre witA irù» UtOUi
or radishet
and bulier.

oread

Your dealer sella many 
other delicacies all read/ to 
serve, put up and guaranteed^
br

W Class. Monts cal

TO LET-Good two story dwelling houae. 
wits a boat Lore acre* >4 laad. Close la. 
re at #12130 per rnoatk. He.eienran * 
Co.________

i WHEN ANSWERING advertloemeets und*-r 
this kead.ng pieaae *ay that you saw tbl# 
annotio«^-roen» Is tbe Tl»«e.

FOR BALK MIS! KLLAXLOll. 
Advertiseairtili c-uer this head a rest 

__________ a word each insertion.

FOR RALE-Good Helmsman piano 
Cheap for cash* Address 'Helatsman,' 
Times Ufliue.

DR. LEXVlH HALL Dental Surgeon. 
Jewell Block, cor. Tate# amt Douglas 
streets, victoria, 6. f* Telepniytc — 
ptR'^. 567, Ib stduiL^ 122.

DYKING and fwcamrd.

VICTORIA DYE WORK*, llti Yàtea efreet.
Dyetug and ci»uu.ag. moil rn plant; sati#- 
factlou gwarantred. Tclapb**» -Î17.

Î7T""steam vnfR WORK* 141 Fate*
street Largeat dyeing and cleaning 
Htebliabmen- I* «Ec nrovince. tVnn'ry 
■ ,r,i. . » » I *■

VICTORIA DLVMBiNa CO. are famout 
fvr «juick work. th.*rojigh Work, und 
fair chargea. 1*4 Yateb street. Teh-
pi.'.Uu

PANDORA AVENUE - Largi 
buuee. toataiulng 2U bedr
cheap, o. tw rent.

CAR BE am GARDENS-Several good
building lota for sale at reasonable prices.

......... ....................... ’ ......... ......... -■ ----------
PARK ROAD—2 story boo»# aid corner

»• pi ’» #2,87-5. 

SVINERTON Je ODDY
1UR GOVERNMENT STREET.

A BARGAIN * rwwon-4 dwelling, near 
Metbudi»i churcbv >.o Pandora Are., elec
tric ..gut. g»a. atatu. hot water, comer 
lot fritlJU, un G UJAN.___________

NE XV HOUSE—Ou Stanley Ave h 
ruotuAy modern convenlenoee, lot 5*xRK>. 
only <2.*to._______________________________

10 ACRES—y miles from Victoria, 4 actes 
cleared, 4 iwiind dwelling, w fruit 
'rt-ea. Price, including horse, rig, farm
ing tmplvinenis. furniture and poultry,
only

2 ACRE* Under cultivation, 8 rouuued 
dwelling, .ureburd of 66 trees, bearing, 2 
mil» nom 1-* Q-. only ll.OY>.

164 At RR.s IV eared, 19 >i#*hed. dwell ' 
Log, barn û0*4t>, orchard I’-U tree», bear 
iag. AUuate Salt ijptlug laiaûd. Tùe own 
er w.aoiug tu dlsp*>#i- ui this at once bas 
rtducrd price to gljANi. This la a L«r 
g»1»- 

HOUSES OK COTTAGKti BUILT va 
monthly pajmeut plan, under beat archi
tect» and by competent builder».

RIVER FRONTAGE—60 acres uinprovadt, 
Cowlchau Station; price »i.îSA>.

,COTTAGITAGS and a acres 
Shoal Bay; a bargain.

an unproved, at

• ORCHARD 20 acres In fruit, at Gordon 
Head, à golug concern: cheap._______ ‘

Ll OTTAUK- fiO I>TA at Tyee Statidn. lu
acre* cultivated; pGce ualy li.t»»1_____

NIAGARA STREET—Lota price #JS0- 

( LARES»'F. tiTKKET -Lot*. price #46«>
ELFORD STREET—Juit off Fort atree*.

choice io!a at *dUI.___________________ ___

SlMCOE STREET -2 nice lota, at #760 eat ri

16o jhi. RES—Drntnan Island

rUlTKKV W ARE.

SEXVEK FIFE, FIELD TILE. G1U)I'ND 
FiRK CLAY. FLOWER FOt8, ETC. B. 
1. POTTER Y CO., LiM. TED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREET 8,
Victoria.

. 20 acre» 'og 
geU uu, On acrw* chopped, new barn. 6 
roomed dwelling, orchard, loO trees; stock 

. for sale at » bargain. Price, If sold bafor* 
^De. 1st. IJ.S0U

8 1 3 ACRES—Gordon Head, good land. ##$».

1*110% isiONs.

engraving.

Howi
•ale clu-••#. m n Ap»l>

•trwot

» HOWTHKR. engraver and
ateecll rotter, FJ Wharf street, opposite 
Poet office 

CELEBRAl’EQ ENGLISH SA USAGE 
and Mincemeat ; Chickens in every 
style A. W. Simmons, 25 Govern
ment street, opp. Poet Office.

SALE— 22' rifle, Suvena^ 
mandolin. #4. suit
», K&u. gun metal watches, #4. 

book. FT books tu one volume.

FUR
13 66

fS.no. rasore, 60i , silk handkercliiefe. 
j*»: . bsLnJo for rallie, lui:, to *6c Jacob 
Aaronaon # new and eecond-hnnd 
store, 64 Johnson street, two door» be
low Government ptreet.

EDUCATION A I*.
SC A 4 b.M.LUK

I DUTC^ ^ E6LM—And hyacinth

ENGINE FOR SALE-10 horse
la o
Broad street, running

loree power. Can 
b# s#a» in opérai le» at thw Time* Build 
jn|^2H Broad street, running Tin

if YOU WANT tborongh
shorthand. typewr*l»f. 
take a oeuret at The She 
15 Broad street. Xletorla. 
MacmUlan. prBu-ipal.

laarroctlou In
uuoà keeping,

I Bcoow,

K H. NUNN, Constance avenue, Beaumvn; 
General teaming aud scavenger. Orders 
taken by pboae. K>l M4S1.

TRICE AND DM %% .

A LARGE LIST of acreage r!ooe to rlty

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE

flô.uiv tm btMftiuwM property. hIoo aunt# 
from upwards it current rates 

of tBtereaS r
losorv in th# Caaaet-iivuc Fire Ine. Ce.

J. STUART YATES
72 Bastion Street.

P. R. BROWN CO.. Id.
30 BROAD STREET,

Gill for a List of Our One Hundred 
and Fifty Dwellings for Sale.

. -------- _ »*J.
house, outbuildings, beautiful view vf the
sea. till)

FOR flALK-Hsutiaume bungalow aud two 
lou. Oak Bay uvenue, ail modern con
veniences. ttilti.)

TOR SALE- A Uve roomed cottage and 
two lots, on car line; price #2,UUU, easy 

(81E>

•Ob ab
SALE Near modern dwelling of 
room», may be bud at a very rou

ble price, la centra, iy located, ail 
wdrru convenience», *d,40u. t6pi.)

FOB SALE Two good water front
worth looking into. (2248.i lot*.

*®ALE -Many cheap lota, on the new 
Gorge car line.

; FOR SALE- 
tihoa ; Bay ■Two acres of choice laud. 

(2215.) •t

FCR SALB-vheap. land close to Gorge i 
Tramway Tet m uua.^ln quantities to suit |

| FO«’ll du» tram

ui.uici, «> 
Mi fru.t tret',. I.rrc 

barng and several outbulUloga;
#d.3l0 cash. (2fJ3.) T '

FANCY GOODS.

to TON# of Naaalmo potatoes far sale, |16

K
r ton, from Sept, lain to Oct. ?6th;
Bffet <h> atesmvr Included Apply K> og 

Siag Wing. 54 i .«guard atreeL

fob" SALE ok RENT-At Vesuvius Bay
flail Spring lala-d, a 2«, story new 
d well! nglioeae. large co'iage, new out
houses. atone dock foe. boat*, sabdstuue 
•eerry, etc., together with 200 acres <>f 
land, public wharf adjoining. Apply to 
F. J. Blttaq earl i

CANTON BAZAAR. 10» Government street.
Magnificent deplay of Xoaaa and New 
Year * present». New Jealgns Chine*
drawawork Lises sod ^Bh e*br >hierad 
gubda- Cklseac curit*a

rVRRlBB.

TRUCKING - Quick service, .taannsbk 
charge». VValeh Bros. Tel. So. à.

3b Vat.-» a i

TOY», ETC.

KINK 6-A'JKE BLOCKS -Between Gorge 
and Burnside roads, u» easy terffha.

CRAIG IK LEA FARM Comprising 140 
acres, with dwelling bouse, 4 sere orchard 
and farm bmldinge.

LUTS ibti AND 1U4». VICTORIA CITY-'
With P eture buildings, at aaa«-*ed value
tins.

ÿÿ>_ ^ acres, of which 35 are cultivated 
B roomed bouse, barns. JU fruit tree»; 
price and term# on application. (2771.)

LARGEST ASSORTMENT lu tbe city o;*
toy», dolls, gtint». fancy goods, etc., at ■ -------------------------------------------
\%r 11b«nbyjt^^Pl-^Dbugbts »tfyet, 7p ACRES of fine land, fronting on tiooke

FRET» FOSTER, tsildermlat and furrier, 
42V4 Jobnaton street.

IXULUTAKUkU.

IOK MALE-i t int no» District, 120 acres 5 
acre* under bay. 3m acre* fen cd. <io fruit 
trees. 8 room*«1 house, stock aud furni
ture at a bargain. (2764.)

TOR SALE-Lake Hill Estate, ten
jgJJK al* fenced, acred acre* cleared.

HI NTF.RS OUTFIT;

Blttaqiourt,

attention: Hertlng -«at. Vulcan smoke
leas shell*, to*. per box Feden
;«1 ; ui.i' TU street.

or uu pre- (
1NSVRANÇR.

rvwfiTviuu —m
wnuted 8|eom engine fur aaie. At »il- INSURANCE CO. Insures agui_
tancoart'a, .Old Church, eor. Broad aud gVe'dasis and alckneaa. No- raetrictloim
Phadora streets. Phone A900 _______  ; c 8. B»He.. Plat. Agept. 63 Wjiurf >

•V-tW- CASUALTY AND BOILKU
l.e fvr ill,. At . |\,l'RANCK , O. IMur.» ag.in*! rll

- ---- ------- “id »»d ----------- -
-j u » »■»'>■

w. J. HA.XSA. Uxadnale _
Embalm ma. New 'York. 1V2 Dougla» 
fttreet. office Hrt.yhonK. iltik Rea,deuce 
tc'ciihonc. dll.

WATCM REPAlUlhai.

A. FKT< H. «1» Doug Isa street. Speviaity 
of Rngilah watch repuirlna. Ali tonus of

GOOD
town.

BUILDING LOTS-In Kaqoli

W F. ATIIFR WTHTPS.

Jap a Lac
LOST AhD FOUND. 

Advertieemcnte under this huad a cent 
a word each insertion.

LOST OR STOLEN—Double barrelled ! 
.(gun, by Kdwlneou Green, Chelton- | 

haiii. strap attachment, lit) reward, j
A J Woodward. Roes Hay.____________  ,

LADIES TAILORS.

80 KF.l A CO.. 44 Broad etrest, for 
Christ mu* and New Year present*. 
Ladles' and children'* drewea, etc., great 
variety of beautiful designs.

WEATHER 8P1U4-S F-*r and
window a. Sold and TÎTTÏIÎ!r* l.y J
Burgess, b i Or «ughton sire.

SMAS t AHDft

SECTION H) -Estimait District, fronting 
ou ttoyal Rosda./^"^. ^

TO HXT-Utp «Urt. », fool lit v«(«« 
HrS». -ïliriftK'naWHnmr ‘

J. E CHURCH,

—— i **9® *ALK—In centre of city, large modern 
[m. . dweltlug and three city iota, having a 

fromage .n two principal »;rtrta. well
__ ■ adapted fas laaga boarding m»u»r.~ actinot

-------- or hospital: cant flU.SOO; our pil.-e,
#10,5uo. <C82.) y ’

Real Estate. 14 Trounce Ave.

I'll UI ATM AH I AliHS. ntl.r |,»d» dud
botogyaphlc ftuppltes, al U. 

rn stmt.
till k.ud - of Motogyap 
Maypard a, 41 1’nndor.t

6 ROOM HOVSK-l arge lot, 
Estate, near car line. #I,wm.

FOR SALK o.ik Ba.v avenue, handsome 
modern Unu**;.-.* . end- ib+t-r bHi. rm-an- 
able price. (382.)

TO LEASE—Eight miles (tap the city. 125 
acre», of which il»5 are under culticauion 
• reomFti (tweîttagt* fi: r huTiiVniock 
and Implements may be purchased.

FOR 8ALK—Thr.ee and a half acres sn.i 
cottage, half an sen- of fruit. sta|>|e eo,» 
all ueceasary outbuildings, this J» *:Lnin 
ea#y reach of tb<* car ami f.„!e at e 
very reasonable price. . &idr.)

Is the new finish 
for floors or fur
niture. : : :

—■■ *

Wears Like Iron
Anyone can apply 
it. For sale at

Mellor Bros., Limited
PHONE 812. 7» FORT ST.

Notice -le- hereby |dven that application 
win be made' at the next 8e«slou <>f tae 
ti-fftetattre AwflffMy of rhe Province of 
British Columbia for an Act irnbi parai lug 
a Company with-sower to carry ae the 
hiieiuesK of IaI/c Insurauev; and for «U 
ether beceeaary or Incidental rights, pow 
er» or privileges In that behalf 

Dated 90th November. JWift.
EHERTS Ac TAYLOR.

Soiled<»r* for Applicant.

HOARD AND it COM*. 
Advertisement* undvr tbla bead 

a word each insertion.

Mot SEN AND LOTS FOR SULK.
#130 AND #10 PER MONTH buys n pretty 

4 roomed cottage, with large garden, on 
Ho.uth Turner street. Box 441 P. 0. LOT. htixlTd. 

soil. $sov.
FURNISHED ROOMS With board. Apply 

33 Birdcage Walk.

WHEN AX»WKRÎN« adrertlsementa under 
this heading please eay that you "
aunoohceinent in tbe Times.

Notice Is hereby g.rvii tnat an application 
will be made tv the Legist*Uvc Assembly 
,.f the Province <>t British Columbia, at It* 
neat Seseloa, for au Art to Incorporate

MJflCBLLASKOLS.
AdrarUaemeiU* untlsr this head 

a ward each insertion.

aaw this. . Company with powt-r to ocyulrev purchase, 
| eoustrect aud operate thj undertaking» of 
, the Vancouver mid Coast Kootenay Railway 
i Company; the Alheml and Cowlchau Kaif-

MOXEY TO LOAN on all. kinds of ap 
proved »*•, urliy. Unredeemed pledge» t »r 
aaie, cheap, at 43 Johueon street.

AH WlJfU-Faauieeabie tailor, ladles’ and

S
ent*' clofBea made to order and peifeet 
t guaranteed. 10U Uoverumeut street.

SING TA1 
ladles' silk am 
wrappers, etc. 
toria.

Manufacturer and dealer
Tm ------- ■cotton underwear, dresses, 

74 Douglas street, Vic-

KMT JAPAN ERR FOBCBLAIaN and fancy 
goods at Kawal^rom Cm, 9fi Douglas Rt.

Nod le» la hereby given that application i 
wll! be made to the Lcgialatlve Assembly : 
i4 Ibe Provinw of British CobimUla, at it» 
rexl Scaaion. for a Private Bill to Incur 
pi,rate X ,-jffipany io build, e^ulp, maintain ' 
aud operate *i line or tines, of railway, 
cither standard or narrow gauge, from a 
point at or near (Jtiaislno Sound, ou the 
Wt«: Cogst T.f Vancouver Island, by the 
in<Hrt direct and feasible route to a point 
at or near Seymour Narrow», thence along 
Bute inlet by the must direct and feasible 

mpsnv; the Afbertu and cowlchau Rail- route to a point ou the Chi loot lu Hiver, 
way Company; the Kaiul.Top» aud Atiln aud theuce by tpe tnoat direct aud feasible 
Railway Company; and. the Midway aud route to th'' 1 me River lam. mid also 
Vernon Railway (JumpsBy; and to aonulre with P°wer te e«|itip, construct and maiu 
all the rights, powers aud privileges <7f the taiu branch Hue.-,. aud all ueceasmjk 
said Coni pa ole* ; and with power to eser- bridée», roads, ways and ferries; and to 
clae all the powers contained in the Acta build, own uad maintain \cnurvi-« and 
of Incorporai lou of the said Companies; dock* in connection therewith; aud to 
and with power to acquire, purchase, coo- build, owu. equip SP'l maintain ateem aud 
struct and operate 4 he audcrtaklug of any other v ease la aud boats, and operate the 
other railway company or companfeé; and same on any uavigubic water* within the 
arlth power to.subscribe for aud purchase Province; and to build, equip, operate aud 
the etoek. b#»ude. debentures or other ae- maifttaln telegraph aud telephone hues in 
cfirltlee of any railway c#»mpany; and to connection with the said railway aud nTC| ,, 
exchange tkv Mock or other bond*, de* branches, aqd togengrote electricity fur Alberel 
bent urea or other securities of thv Com 1 th,- supply «if U*,St. heat and power; and B«m Act- <------ « ... ---- -t|re la 0,1» hi.u use*, nrli-itkaaa ..I F ■* l-W*'

ROOM HOUSE- Modern house. 
tiOxl*1, - »inh $30*). balance at 5 per t

6 1U)UM HOl'SK -Kxtia well built, lot 
ar line. 1L8UV 
t'adV>:tf Bay road, good

FOR 8AI.E- Choice building site, . 100x133; 
asaesaeil value, >1,15U; uur price G onlr
S"0U. (224S

FOR SALE- sWen land * half acres. In
Mount Tuiiute ; tkli» 1» wv!l si ton ted for 
a retired gentlemao. (3111.)

1 1AJT -Frederick street. 6bxT40. #750.

LOT- Jam, * Bay. 125.5k;*». |4<>i.^ 

ALX’LDKNT AND BONDING IN8UK- 
ANUK -

FIRE INSURANCE.

J. K. CHURCH.
14 Trounce Avenue.

FOR SALE 7*4 acres and large dwelling, 
the faablvnaUle part of town, $2û,U0Ù.y."

sold os the iuk'nilmeut plan of 20 ner
cast. cash. (211Q.)

FOR gAtE-TheSALE-The t-uly 
the Donglaa Gardena.

Notice la hereby given that an applies 
lion will be made to the Laglaiatlfe As 
setubly of thr province of Bi ll lab t uUmi 
bia, at Its next seesinu. for ari A et i„

—***- ’ and ctmdrm the

•Uttlce lota left In 
(201*5 )

FOR SALE- Maiahnt Dlatrfct, 100 nr re» 
butt out In uiil, balance light gravel, ig
•toey dwelling, two barns. le- acres'
fenced, and three acre» cultivated. M 
trwtt tree* In bearing; prlciv gj .-g», v-'TKU

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Writ
|»n. Estates Maungcd.

IffRUEp— Revised list of farms for

I

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associations, 
etc., sboq'd consult us when .prepariOj

S£ 'ïT'iirÆrc.,1
Broad street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertleemeuta uuder 
this heading pl«-aa«- eay that you saw this 
»n non nee meat la the Time».

paoy t*> be lnci>rp.«rai«*d for rln- sbarte, to acquire lauds, b uiueea. pi ,v 
stock, debent ores, bond# or other securities oth*t aida front any government, municipal 
of any other railway company. aud w ith corporations or other person» or bodies;
power tu increase the coital of the Com- end to levy aud collect loua from all par-
MU to be Incorporoteil; aud with power ties using V-legraph or telephone lines, and 
*- laane share» a* fully paid upwind to bor- ou all freight pa min g .ver any of »uch

Cbinpany a* asset* lyr . road», railway*, tramway*, ferrie*, wharves
and with power io aud veeael» built by the Company; and with 

compati Ira, power to mak  ̂raffle and other arrange
row money on_.the

company or com pan lea, 
with any company or 

companl**: and with all tbe otner and' 
Sscmlrt poFer» condoolve to tS* carrying 
out of Ae t'«*mpanya undertaking 

Dated at Victoria. B. t\, tbla 22nd day 
of tiorembar. lbOfi.

ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON.
----- Solicitor* for tlTO Applicants

power to make traffl 
meat* with railway, steamboat « 
companies. an<l for ill «H her nv”, «aary or 
le rt dental rights, powers and privilege* le 
that behalf.

Dat«d at Victoria, B. 0., the 23rd day of 
November, 1005.

PETERS A WILSON,
Solicitor# for th# ApplicSsta.

ratify and condrrn the Cowlchau Jl’RT I»
al aud Fort Rupert Railway Com- sale In all parts of thy province; call
_____ dp4
commencing

said railway. 
n#r cent of

eiteudlug ■■■■■ 
construction of th* 1

nd Of expending ten 1 ■ 
Company* capita1 |

Wti P. o. Box 428

thereon, and to emu,>w*i the Com 
pany to>xt»ud Its railway front any point 
on It» line to the Cltf of Victoria, or to any 
point an Esquimau Harbor; or In the aket f

P. R BROWN t'O . LTD., 
30 Brortd 8t.. Vlctoria.'

polbt an Baqelro*!* Harbiw ; or lu the aket ? Notice la hereby given that I Intend te 
native tu uumrpotaU* a. ( omiiauy it. halld ! apply to the Bn.int of Itirctising t.’omml» 
th«- line of railway art outJu the Act qf eUnara. at Iti next «ftting, for it transfer ,f 
Incorporation of the said Cbm|)ânj, wtth • the license held by me t«« *#-u- iij ret at, 
the «ixfeu.»ion hereinbefore mentioned, and wi»*» and liquors upon the premises known 
with ail th*.power» contained In the Model ; as the Queer s Hotel, sltnatv .it the north
Un II»

Dati
bar,

II» aa Bl 
»atJ at
-, MOB.

Bill.
Victoria. B. C.. «2nd Norn»

ROBERTSON A ROBERT AON.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

at corner of Store 
- City <u Victoria,
y af Victoria.

:im) Johnson streets, la 
to Win. " Bay 11*, oftie

CUy
81 MON LE1SER.

Dated this 18th day of August, 1805.



é
|A FEW TURNS

ELECTRIC FAN
WILL DISPEL TH 
sightly moisture from
YOLK STORE WINDOW.

WE SUPPLY THEM..

iikîok mm coj
3» GOVERNMENT ST. 510.

IfUtdO^rêofUtTkiith

(►PEN LETTER JO THE A8SOUIA- 1 
TlGfcS.

A FISH STORY
AIL.
5, Vo. i

JUST RECEIVED BY RAII

LOCH FYNNE HERRINGS, 
MACKEREL, LABRADOR HERRINGS

FINEST PROCURABLE. AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office, Government Street

Sherwin Williams Paint
$i.?5 per gallon.

Peter McQuade and Son, 78 Wljarf St

Messrs. !. Eaton & Co. ^ NEW ADVERTISKMK.ITl

111 hold n grand sale of < ’hrlstmas. 
G « I» on Saturday night. 1**-ember Wth.

h '•*. Julian***» Vas.-’s. Jupa:,.*, Jurdiiu-
Rtikis. Statuettes. Glass vases 

I *•>!!!>, Games of AU Kinds, Xmas 'Tree 
lierons lions. Chrysanthemums, and other 
goods too num tous to nu-rstlon 
^Private sales at slaughter gfrtoes during

The Auetioijeeri L. EATON & CO

IMPERATIVE SALE
•At S-fl. «rooms, T7-.Ï9 Dougina Street.

Friday, 15th, 2.p. m.

ELEGANT

Furniture
oZrFtuffM Am. rh.tlrs in Rl!k Tapes * 

f ’ ' «nd silk itrockartlle. Yorkist» Loung* 
ihogany Morris Uhalr in leather. Oek 

Morris Chair with Plush Covered < m»l. j 
Ions. Carx -d Walnut Vomer and Oet-a- i 
s ial Chairs Jn Silk Broekatelle. Oak j 
I.- -.«her Covered Chairs. Bamboo Writ
ing lask and <•hairs Mahoganv Ontr. i 
Table, Oak Outre Table Excellant ixit I 
of lectures both large arid small, Mlevpy | 
Hollow Chair. Brass Electric 1’h.xnde- 
ll« rs, R.-ading 1 .amp. Singer Hewing Ma- 
c i ’ie. Oak Grill. Small Mirrors, ithmls. I 
Curtain Poles. Onk S! dr board. Dining ! 
Ex —Table. Chain, China Dinner S<-t.

....
V Rugs| i including a \ » ry fine per- I

.
R • i reads and Wasiiatands, Enamelled 
1 ■ '
.M rt r> ms. H.d Lln-n. ‘F‘. nHi-tr JBUow s, .
< ; tains. Blank» ! Down Qi/mlts, Kit- !
c • n Treason' Klt- hen vh*irs. ( lothe* j 
Wringer. Cooking 1'tensils. Meat Safe, 
Scythe. 3 Coal Heaters, i Air-Tight ! 
H. aters. Nugget Hteel Range, etc. J

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

Electric Light Treatment
^ (Recommended by D rij.)

For Rheums ti»in. Sciatica, sprains. 
Malaria, Nervous Debility, etc., followed 
by- Massage. ^A-ppty Mîsît Elillib, HaTmora 
Bloch, 74 Fort street. Phone 1110.

FOR HALE - Fr.-sh < alved cow. Apply 
John Sutherland. Hums street, off oak 
Hay avenue.

CMOIC1C HOiaLY—Selected for making. 
>«• no seg. Higgins. Cook ami tort

personal 
Address Red.

wanted to borrow
security high interest. 
Timed Office.

I’oR SALK - First-class Jersey COW, 
fresh; Massey-Harris seed drill, almost 
new. al-e, all kinds of buggies, carts 
end wagons, and a few double and 
Single set* of Iihmiphs Apply Fisher-» 
Carriage Shop Store HrML

'« oak. B»y a venue.
of clôt has. Apply to S3 Store

« bundle

. I > E MOX8T RATION 
V given at Institute 
the 19th Inst., by Mies 
••f (Ik ..KvrétAw iluin.

CONVERT 
Hall, TuMKluy 

V'ndr rhill. in Id

i WANTED—Good reliable help 
work I I n ,x ,
street, thing...» ns.

for liousv 
15 Liiuti

■Td the Editor:—What with the Prop
erty Owners’ Association, the three 

j district associations of North Ward, 
the hole in the corner coteries of Cen
tral and Houth Wards, the would-be 
aspirants for municipal honors nave 
indeed a very lively time on their 
hands. .Consider t^e wide range of 
petition between the associations of 

' the upper1 ten and lower five, then the 
possibilities of an alderman treading 
a middle course. When you have done 

j you will realize, perhaps for the first 
time, the difficulties of a second and 

| third term.
Thgkv associations with their exact- 

! i»»g demands are of little asslgianve to-|
• * cfuitu ieiictous mart, while on the other j 

hand their very formation e tables an 
pollII ..u. onItif t > the 

- • want i• i hold power and 
uax fat, plàylng one against the 
other. Juggle with the gambling and 
ministerial re prestations, and you can 
box the dice backwards to a starting 
I nt. and in this mainte grow wool 
enough for a cold day, atm step out.

I want to emphasize that unde , re- j 
*ent conditions without a clean-cut. [ 
defined platform and the' unanimous j 
support in well doing by the public at 
large, every inducement is offered die- ‘ 
honesty. l)o hot let It for a moment ! 

j be said that I cast reflections upon 
j this or any other board of aldermen. 1 

Ear from It, considering their abuse 
I they are poorly repaid for what they j | 

Have logL Herein lira the reason that 
liuslness men or men of leisure (mem- \ 
•wrs of the Property Owners* Aeeocla- 
tion) r.-fu*. absolutely to do their 
'ho r* of pul)il. service <»n ‘the aider- :|
manic board. This fact, however. <

prevent a free crltiolara of those i I 
XX 1th the limit- I 

j means at their disposal, and we j J 
- a> say also a limited statute. j I

Yet in face of this what are the vari
ous associations doing toward enlarg- i 
tbs the scope of municipal *t. tlvlty and 
revenue? The gettmw of the Property 

I Uwners' Association in stilt further 
limiting the council In borrowing end 
spemtluK powers -aunes with very bad 
grace from those who have b*en re- 
■pcnslble for a spread of area--, more 
than double in extet.t of the require
ments by reason of excessive property 
values in the past. Streets, sidewalks, 
lights, sewers arid water services, ex
tending over an area capable of hous
ing some <6.000 persons, la no light task 
for s Hty of 21.006 Inhabitants, and let 
It be truthfully said here would not 
have occurred If proper assessment of 
land values had been maintained dur- . 
•f'g the past twenty-five yexrs But 
enough. This Is spilt milk and will not 
assist our aldermen in revenue pro- : 
duct ion «'a mint the associa tiott tuun- j 
ed give theliv good counsel Instead of 
abuse?' Land values to-day on unoc
cupied land Is a touchy question well 
let alone. If something else .will suffice. 
Taxes on o<, upled land and Improve
ments same tenor; anything else In 
sight capable of yielding revenue? Any 
corporation property, rolling .stock.WANTED—Boy or girl, to run body iron. ^

,, MM L«-u..ir>. « VIE*ir water or go matei, UNSwlw eTIW
_________ poles, legal luminaries, swell clubs or

LIMB. ETC.
RAYMOND * sons.' Dealers In Lime 

Plant* r l*aris. Brick. Fir. Brick ami 
Vancouver Inland Cement. 3 Pandora 
street. Victoria, B. C.

j questionable resorts'1 Yea. some, 
unt >pular move. Anything else

4 I STOWS HHOKKH.
J. LBKMING. Custom» Broker and For

warding Agent.- 1 Fori street. TeL 
74»; residence, 1136.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Monday. December 18th.

Henry W. Sa .aye offers the perennially
poptilnr musical comedy by I'ixley anti 
LudFra. authors, of U aodlund,"

THE

Prince of Pilsen
With Jrss Dandy and specially selected 
« a»t. chorus .uni on h« Htra.

Pri-- h 61.IS. 11 »»*. :.m- . gallery, •*>« 
S*at* on sale Friday ut W.fit's Musi* j

but— 
How

munl< Ipnllsihg of water, light. 
Power, car. gas and telephone services ' 
Would the cry of vested Interests pre
vent the Victoria Property OWnera' ; 
Assthdation In Joining hands with the 
North Ward Aseocdafion In the pre
paration of » well defined plan fpr 
gradual absorption of the commodities 
named ? Will they assist this city In 
acquiring the dividend productions of 
private < -•rporatlone and pura»*s with a 
view Of lessening direct tajHttlon. and 
eventually reducing to thex^public the ; 
Charges we now pay ' on llg>ix. water, 
power, gas and telephone services? if 
this Institution exists as we are given 
to suppose for the public .good, may 
we have an exemplification of that vlr- I 
tu** by passing the word along that 
they v>o have become grounded in like 
fo*»\ Mon* and are ready and willing 
tO'peijfp old Yrlctorla along.

7 PIHL. It. SMITH.

Real Ebony
DRESSING CASES,_____—__
MANICURE CASES, 
CLOTH BRUSHES.
HAIR BRUSHES.'
Nail brushes.

•And Various Other Articles, 
lie product of the best Flench

The war office has given notice that 
It cannot give It* “fllclal recognition 
to polo under any circumstances what
ever. and that the use of* horses for 
this game by officers which are on pub
lic charge Is strictly forbidden.

Sw* ç ir display in Yates Mreet. [ William* J Burrows and his w if. 
window and Ici us quote prices. j were discharged at Weel

don. the other day on à charge- of 
torislBrecy to defraud an Insurance 

j company, bet's use husband - and wife

N
W _ j r> « Cr a •'♦•in law one person, and one person. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas St cannot w of con^.y

-------- . - - - • THE REWARD of PER8EVRRANCE
•""According to the Dominion govern- m ~ ~ •___1 , j

menf Insurance report» the Mutual | To the EUtor^nie -Uolonfil’s rê- 
Life of Canada earned the highest ter- ,*‘ate’1 discoveries of "the. beginning

• ' ! of Lauries lam** remlitdf me 
Canadian rànitanjr, while Its espen.c al<,ri'-
rate «as the jn...-rt f-.-y j -Hsr ■ ln *n -ftrrn Canadian city s Well- I

known citizen named Jorits die#! at !h<* ! 
:»go of When the news of his death ; 
was known Mhftfher cltlxen also of very 
-mature years ex< lalmsed:

“I have my revenge at last.”
"What «Jo you mean,” asked the , 

party addressed. -j
"U II.” whs »hf,Reply, when~,I xhut _ 

t kitl I worked 'or Jmvs. and one day 
h ' kicked me out of his shop. I tum- 
»d nrdurfi nn-1 toll hlm I wished he 
was dead, aml^ I've kept on wishing It 
ever since,"and T'\e fetcbixl him at 
last."

PERSKXERANCE.

TfiTs company’s profits and assets bc- 
h»ng to_the policyholders, and its nre- 
mTSni rales are the lowest of any of 
th** .old established icompaiiles.' A. 
McNeill, sperial agent. R. L. Drury, 
manager. 34 Brqad st rect ♦

Both gold and ejlver are legal tender 
In France^. Consequently, the Hank of 
France van.Hf It pleases, refuse to pay 
out gold. And, furthermore. It ran. 
of _PQUcaa^aJtd-4»rpraetter does, issue 
notes against the silver held. %

John Cochrane, Chemist

Lest you forget, Its PuddingTime
never larger.Our fruit stock was nev er better,

FINEST EXTRA CURRANTS, 3 rt.s for. - ...
EXTRA CHOICE 7 CROWN CURB A NTS. 2 lbs. f,„ ‘.7
IRIS* BRAND SEEDED RAISINS per packet *7
BLUE RIBBON SEEDED RAISINS. '> pnck.ig.-s ‘ '............. 1-
FINEST GOLDEN SULTANAS, per lb 7-'
VALENCIA ALMONDS, per lb......................... " IT
ALMOND PASTE, per lb..................................... ...... ' ............................................. Jr.'
Valencia raisins, per ib...................... ,V
COOKING BhANDY. per quart............  . 1L.
COOKING SHERRY per quart .......... * >,>
MIXED PEEL, a Iba for fA;,. Z*' ‘77.......................... ""

THE West End Grocery Company
t ' W UttlTlI * a (Kmim    .. “

THON» »i
CHHIBTMAS FRI TT PURVKTOR8.

M UUVBRNMBNT8TRBBT

An absolutely 
pure smoking tobacco
lfeSÉ*i

CUT PLUlmevF*t*un<e rt
ne American Tobacco Co

or Camp* liwnaWosmpa..

Sold by all dealers 
in packages

6t._-

pouches

vr‘-r

“ Join the Banks of the 
Early Buyers, and do 
yourself -and us -jus
tice.”

Unique Bits 

of China
I - Wt have just put out some 

dainty pieces of Minton 
China that are 

irresistible ,

The finest of English 
Chinaware tastefully and deli
cately decorated with the 
daintiest of hand painted 
Dresden Rose Sprays—
Jewel Boxes—“The Card 
Srries," Hearts, Diamonds, 
Spades and Clubs, each, $2 oo
Pot Pourri Jars—or Flow
er Bowie—each, $3 90
Flower Vases—They arc 
“Sweet”—so the ladies say, 
each.................................$5 50
Baskets—In Purest White 
China—“A dainty ornament 
for my lady's dresser or for 
the Curio table, each.. 22.50 
Cups and Saucers — Two 
handed, quaint shape—a de
lightful addition to the Cab
inet, each........................ $3 00

Some More 

Metal Goods
“American This Time” 

Vases—Shaded Bronze with 
Gold Plated Mounts, ea $3 00

Inkstands

Plain Bronzed, each.... 1.00 
Antiqne Bronze, each.. 2.25
Gold Plated, each........  2.2$

All the above have two 
Wells and pen trays 

Quaint Shaped, single Ink- 
stands, finished in Gold Gilt 
each,...-.............. |i.oo

Hand Bells

Oxidized Silver, each. 100 
Plain Silver Plated, ee 1 00 
Nickel Plated, each... .50

Piano Lamps

Handsome designs in 
Wrought Iron, each.$ 12. $18 
Polished Brass Floor Lamps, 
with handsome Onyx Table, 
each............................... $22.50

Table Lamps

Out-of-date ? Oh, no ! By 
the large quantity we have 
sold since the season com- 
msneed wc should judge the 
demand is still very lively es
pecially for such lamps as 
these.
"B & H.” Reading Lamps, 
in Nickel or Polished Brass, 
give a light equal to 75 candle 
power, each. .$3, $150, $4 50 
“B & H.” Table Lamps, in 
handsome designs of Gold 
Bronze and Ormolu mounted 
each..............$$ 00 to $10.00

, Hanging Lamps—For safe
ty and economy in the diffu
sion of light, there is nothing 
to equal a good hanging lamp 
Wc have a very choice selec
tion at
Ç3 50, $4.50 up to $12.50 each 

Hall Lamps

A nice variety of new styles 
of Hall Lamps with colored 
Globes and stained glass ef
fects, each $2 50 up to $10.00

Camlleahra
7, 3, 4 and 5 arm Candleabra 
in Antique and Polished Brass 
Bronze and Silverplatc in 
Polished or French Grey fin
ish designs,each $4 to $12.50
Candlesticks-In Polished 
or Dull Finished Copper and 
Brass in many styles,

$1.00 each up to $5.00

You have a much bette r 
stock to select from than 
later-nut to speak 
greater comfort "

Majolica

Novelties

GIFTS
1 FROM WEILER'Ŝ

m •
There's a three-fold pleasure choosing'all Gifts here?

The “ Happy Hooligan ” 
Family Money Banks; ea 10c
Handy "Catch-Alls"ein the 
same series each............. 25c
Catch-Alls and Flower 
Holders, in Animal sub
jects, Dogs, Frogs, etc. ea 50c 
Ash Trays, fancy shapes, 
and quaint designs, each i5c

X
The tasteful, attraetpet, time 'Saving way the various 

lines are shown. •-

The remarkably large varieties in which each class of 
goods appear

asked.
The newness of all designs and moderateness of prices

Dinner Services
You might guess a good many tnffës and not hit upon 

a Gift that would bring à more hearty "thank you", from mother 
than a new Dinner Set.

COME AND LOOK OVER THESE

Bretby

Ware

PIECE. Orlando and Sienna Brown Woodland Dinner Ser
vices at .......................................................................... j...... 9.00

100 PIECE. Austrian China Dinner Services, In the dalntlf.' l C AA 
of patterns ................................................................................... I VeUU

100 PIECE. Austrian China Din ner Services, neat Rose Border! O lift
design................ ............... ......................?.. ........ . lO.UU

— > ' ........ "
The above are the heat value In China Dinner and Tea Nets combined 

that we have ever shown, they are remarkable.

105 PIECE, Plain White Dinner Services, In a pretty Em boas 
ed pattern ............................................... ...................... ;......... 15.00

W PIECE. Quaint Danish Blue Denmark Dinner Rets, neat If* Aa

and serviceable.................................................................................. ID UU
We have a large quantity of extra pieces of this pattern such as 

BREAD BASKETS, NAPPIES. TEAPOTS. SUGAR BOXJQfe FRUIT 
DISHES. CREAM AND MILK JUGS. TEA CUPS. COFFEE CUPS. 
AND BREAKFAST CUPS AND SAUCERS. BOWLS. BUTTER 
DISHES. PLATES. CHOP DISHES. CAKE PLATES. ETC., all at 
mo& reasonable prices.

93 PIECE, Colonial Dinner Services. Electric Blue La ‘Belle 
design .................................................................... .............. .................. 16.00

92 PIECE: Real Wcdgwop^ Dinner Sets. Indian Blue or Flown 1C fift 
Green Landscape design, on the lines of the old Willow lUiUU

§3 PIECE. Colonial White and Gold Services .......................... |g QQ

93 PIECE. Danish Green Dresden Sets ...................................

105 PIECE, U .n Mown Blue Dinner Seta.
I/Orne design ..................... ............. ........................

:-3 i i T*i . Ii»m shape Dinner Servlet*. In n 
■ Violet design...................... ........... v.. ..

10Û PIECE. White and Gold, Ideal Dinner Sets, dainty Scrool 
Border In Gold and heavy Gold Edge line

10» PIECE, Meteor Sets in Green ........i...

105 PIECE. Victor shape Dinner Services, pretty Green Band 
and Floral Sprays ........................................................................

105 PIECE^ Dh#k Blue Dinner Sets, richly relieved with traced
Gold ............................................................ ................... ......................................

100 PIECE, Fine Limoges China Dinner and Tea Services com 
blued, in two styles of pretty Floral Sprays...............................

113 PIECE. Austrian China Dinner Sets, in neat Spray pat-
I terns...................... . ........ L.................................................

114 PIECE, English Services, Bow shape, old Blue Sheraton
design, with richly traced Gold relief ................ ..

100 PIECE. Fine French China Sets, in the daintiest of Pink 
Rose Border, designs .................................... ............

114 PIECE, English Earthenware Dinner Services. In three different 
— “Gordon shape with Green Border design." “Colonial shape

13 00
Victor shape. QQ 

very effect!ve^Q QQ

20.00 
20.00 
22.50 
22.50 
25.00 
30.00 
30.00 
30.00

with Blue Border design." “Bow Electric Shaftesbury."
all at r.....xL..................... »... ................... .. 30.00

H>3 PIECE, “Ahrenfeldt" Limoges China Dinner and Tea Set combina
tions. delightful" designs, delicately tinted and set off with 07 kA 

a heavy burnished Gold Edg e...............................................................V# i Vv

115 PIECE. Real Wedgwood Dinner Services, in characteristicC#| ÂA 
design, on the fine Wedgwood Ivory body ............................... vUe UU

Any higher? Why. yes! Wp can show ybu some exceptionally 
choice sets up to ..f.......................... .. dr................... ...................... 140
We cannot round oft this little talk on Dinner Sets better than by 

ngaln relterntlng the --ompleten ess of our assortment. It never was In 
b*tter shape to meet an extra heavy Christines demand. Come—you 
are tiound to be satisfied. .

This high-class English Art 
POTTERY offers a large and 
very choice selection of de
corative, useful and inex
pensive Gifts, including many 
tit-bits suitable for men. For 
instance—these

TOBACCO JARS

in imitation of Oak-Metal,
, and Carved Bamboo are ex

ceedingly popular.
Prices, sach, 85c, $ t oo, $1.25

ASH TRAYS
“Who loves a joke.” The 
men appreciate these little 
novelties tqr their utility and 
attractiveness. They are 
made in perfect similitude to 
Wrought Iron Trays, with 
such things as Cigarettes, 
Cigars, Keys, Sealing Wax, 
Coins, etc, placed upon them 

50c and 75c each 
NUT TRAYS

Productive of much fun at 
Christmas time. The Pottery 
walnuts fixed hard and last 
are hard to avoid in selecting 
a teal one, each............50c
Extra large size, each. .$1.50

On the same lines there are 
trays with realistic looking 
biscuits thereon, which the 
maker, whose name is lègibly 
imprinted, might envy—

• a h, 75c, $1 00

TEAPOTS

These Bretby Ware Teapots, 
in the new Barbotine and 
Malachite decorations are 
very popular with the ladies, 

each, 50c, 75c, $i.oo

COMPORTS

A handsome vine leaf in na
tural green tints—oh a grace
ful foot makes a most appro-

_Eriate dish for the Xmas fruit
2 sizes, each ' $1.25, $1.75

THE VASES
Bretby Ware Vases are “so 
different” from all others. 
They are particularly suited 
to the adornment of Den or 
Dining Room, The graceful 
shapes, the rich, warm colors, 
Reds, Browns, Golds, Greens 
and Blues arc so soft and 
blend in with almost any 
color scheme
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 ea

_ There are a few choice 
Vases in the new Ligna 
Decoration—a perfect imi
tation in pottery of Old Eng
lish Oak—and the popular 
Carved Bamboo is also well 
represented,
$1.00, $175 up to $6 fio each

jardinIeres

Bretby Jardinieres are now so 
well known that they need 
no special recommendation 
Our range at present Is very 
complete, each noc to $10.00

Pots and Pedestals

in Bretby Ware, from $12 up

■I 0.’"HOME,-HOTEL AND CLUB FURNISHER'S-VICTORIA. B.C.


